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Form cftizen watch groups
agänst.gangs, sheriff urges

by Nancy Keraminas -

Anger, frustration and a good
deal of worry tilled the Maine

- Township Meoting Hall May 9
- as on overflow crowd of resi-

dents from unincorporated Cook
County met with law enfoice-

Fom the

£ Ha«it
by Bad Besser

Signs Of TheTimes

Driving down Dempster
SMetto work each morning, a
large six-inch one word sign
STOREGE caught my eye It
became a daily irritant. That
misplaced E really bugged the
proofreader tide of my brain.
Last week I carried out the
Wednesday garbage 50 the
curb. t returned for the bine
plastic containerusedforrecY-
cling waste und placed it
atoñgside the garbage can. On
the tide of the bine job was-

-.
printed, Property of MORT-
EN Grove Again, there was
that damnable E screwing np
the spelling of the word Mor-

- ton. When t went to work I
looked for the mispelted STO-
REGE sign and il- had been
changed to the correct STOR-
AGE spelling. Somewhere

- along the way that clasive E
got free from the Dempsler
Street sign and found its way
to Maple Street und Io MY
bine recycling conlaiQer.
Loose in this area is a prsnter5
devil who is mocking me with

is travelling E.

A véry special man, -Joe

-Ferraro, passed away last
. week. His nephew, former
Hiles poticeman, Tom Ferra-
ro,calledto teil us aboatJoe.

Joe Ferraro was a mechaai-
cal engineer who designed
many machisos which created
producE which all ofus nsed.

Many years ago, after grad-
Continued on Page 38

ment and other officials regard-
ing street gang peoblems. The
assensbly continued over three
hours, despise rising waters and
flooded portions along Dempsler
Street, Ballard Road, Dee Road

Dist. 207 teachers
get 19% salary hike,

The Maine Township Disict
207 reboot booed included a 19
percent salary raise in she new
hree-yearconlract it recenlly of-
fesethoteache's.

On May 9, the teachers anion
accepted dseconteactby a vote of
247 Io 70. The agreementputs the
salaryofabeginning teacher with
a bachel&s degree at $26,174
andat$60,326forthoseatthesal-
asy schedules upperlimiLs In the
contractenditig in l989-'SO,abe-

Notre Dame -

hosts annual
Spring Fest

Yonr odds of winning are im-
proved if you bay a Notre Dame
raffte ticket rasher thea as 11h-
nuis Stute -Lottery Ticket this
week, according to a spokesman
for the boys high school.

This week is Notre Dame
High School for Boys second
annual Spring Fest where, in ad-
dition to offering op to $2,500
cash to a siegte winner along
with dining-raffle prizes, bingo
aficionados cas vie for cash
jackpots daring all Ove days of
the event. The festival started
May 16 and goes through May
20 oislte school groends at

Continned an Page 39-

enior
Seasons
Guide

Pages 19 26

und Western Avenne. -Cook County Sheriff Jantes
OGrady joined his Police Chief
Earl Johnson in urging forata-
tion of citizen walch gasaps to

Continued on Page 39

ginnereamed$24,OSO.
Helen Dobbins, president of

the Maine Township Teachers
Association. said the new agree-
ment pat Distnsct 207 teachers en
alevet with those in comparable
school disteicls for the first two
years of the new agreement, bat
has concerns about their slanding
forthethirdyear. Shesaid Were
back in the ball park the first and
secondyear. OIs) the third year

Continued on Page 39

Pietared above are the tibios Stute Scholars
from Nile who were honored by Mayor Nicho-
las Blase at a reception on Sunday, April 22.
The Mayorpreaented each of the students with

an eteibossed Webaterb Collegiate Dictionary.
Nues jaladenta which were named Illinois Slate

Schqars (not all are piclttred)aret Brad Abram-

oon Tanweer Ahmed Telly Andrews, Anthony
Aredt, Andy Baw, Brian Belt, Mark Budzik, An-
nunjiala Cammaruta, Stephanie Cesna, Mafy
Chñg, Melanie Clement, Adriana Damore, Ann

Army engineers approve
balefihl safety mçasúres
The U.S. Army Corps of En-

gineers has released a report lo
Congress which may eliminate
0559 potential obstacle to the pm-
posed Solid Waste Agency of
Northern Cook County
(SWANCC) balefill in Bartlett.
That agency can be overrnled by

Park Board adopts
$45 million budget -

Beusse - to
head ü1es
Park Board

- - - by Sheilya Hackett -

Saying she became "very
steong itrthe job, Elaine Heinen
on May 15 relinquished her post
aspeesidentoftheNilesParkDis-
trictBoaedof Commissioners.

The hoard elected Vice Presi-
dentWalterBeusseasbOaldgre5-
ident Ihr fiscal year 1990-91 and
Commissioner Bud Skaja as vice
president Taking the gavel, Prat-
ideal Beasse re-appointed Ren
Meowiec asboani Unasurer. Tom
Lippen as board secretary anl
Gabriel Berrafato as board alter-
ney. He - indicated committee
leadership positions were untie'

- Mayor Blase honors
Illinois Státe Scholars

k----L- -i

the U.S Environmental Protec-
lion Agency (EPA). however.

SWANCC is comprised of 26
member communities, including -

Nitra, Morton Grove and Des
Plaines. The agency was
fonised to consuuct the hi-tech

Continued on Page 39

review and his decisions would
he given to board members "by
Friday nights mai1,

Before she stepped down.
President Heinen gave a brief re-
view ofhertwo-year tenure in of-
fice and hoped she had served the
hoardand staff well.

Newly - installed Ptwsident
Bemse praised Heinen as "out-
standing" and "&dicatetl" and
gave her a plaque for her service
to theparkdistrict,-Head custodi-
an Jerry Bassopresented her with
fiowth. -

Continued on Page 39

Denisi, Emit Di Bendetlo, Ann Dulen, Vida Gos-
risivikut, Eric Hayes, Navine Karim, 500 Kim,
Jason Klein, John Kopula, Dipak Kshatriya, Pe-
tor Lee, Laura Majerowski, Neha Majumdar, Ja-
san Moss, Milos Naumovic, Kimberly Nicholaa, -

Sonia Nowacki, Martin O'Grady, Melissa Palm-
qaist, Samuel Park, Brad Pawlowskt, Brian -

Shevelenko, Christian Sikorukt, Arthur Stankie- -

wire, Caryn Tomasiewiraz, Peter Vaeth, Laura

Wagner, Paul Weinman andJames Langford. -

1L
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Evelyn Gaertner, a secretary
for the past 22 years for the Code
Enforcement Department of the
Vittoge ofNites was named Nitro
t990 Secretary of the Year at a
ChamberofCommçrcc landicon
Wednesday, Aprit 25, at the
foote ofthe White Eogtc.

. Sponsored by the Nitra Cham-
ber, tris speciat award was estab-
tithed to honor that one profes-
sionat who makes an outstanding
contribution to her emptoyer and
herfcttow èmpleyees.

Gaertncr was nominated for
this honorby Tedd Bavaro, diere-
tor of housing for the vittage of
Nites.

I-le pointed oat that Gacrtner,
atoo serves as secretary of the
Nitro Zoning Eoard. She is ex-
tremety effective in serving the
paNic, handling comptaints in-
vntving fencing, driveway per-
mits and general constrnctioo ac-
tivity. Att nf herresponses are in
a respectful and cordial manner
andatways with apteasant smite.

Garriner received a ptaqne

The Board of Commissioners
of the Metropolitan Water Recia-
mutino District ofGreater Chica-
go voted recently to abate $4 mil-
lion of the t989 las levies,
annnsnced Commtssioorr Gloria
Atitto Majewski, chairman of the
committee on finance. This
obatement witt be catcstatrd into
the second installment of rest es-
tate lnxbitls, normally donan An-
gast t.

Aggressive investment of alt
avaitable resonrces has made this
etorn to taxpayers possible, ne-
erding te Commininner Majew-

Nues Secretary
of Year named

Shown above in £tfetyfl
Gaertner with herplaque forbe
¡ng named Secretary of the
Year.

from the Nitro Chamber of Corn:
merce and a crystal vase and a
dozen roses presented by Very
lmportnntPersnnnel.

Water Reclamation District
abates $4M in tax levies

ski.
The $4 million savings will he

reflected us an immediata redue-
lina in the Metropolitan Water
Reclamation District's 1989 tax
levy,

Terence V. Ballard
Marine Pfe. Tereaen V. Bat-

lard son of Nellie Baltard of
10902 Michael Todd, Gtenview,
recently rvpnrled for daty with
75k Marine Expeditionary Bn-
gode, TwentyoisePntms, Calif.

hIe is a t989gradnate of Glen-
brnnkSnsthHigh Schont.

If U Cn Rd Ths, U Prbly

NdAHmMtg.

! A Mid-Citeo Bank

6201 Dornpntor Stroni

/Z/
If these abbrevialiona make senne to you,

chances are you've buen doing some houae hunting,
Maybe you've even found that dream home and

are wondering if you can afford it,
Well, the best way to find out is lo come talk to

us about a home mortgage. We'll teli you about our
competitive rates and even give you some financial tIps
on home ownership.

Sound good? Thn lets gt tglhrl

4M FIRST NATIONAL SANK
16 OF MORTON GROVE

Biketour
benefits American
Cancer Society

The American Cancer Socio-
ty's 15th sannst Tonr of the North
Shore, presented by Ilse North
Shore Mitten, witt take place on
Snnday May 20, 6 n.m. - t p.m.

The event witt start and end at
the North Shore Hilton, 9599
Sknkio Btvd., Skokie. Alt loops
will ho varions distances lo pro-
vide manimum versatility for nIt
bikers. Bikers can ride IO, 26, 50
ormore mites.

Reato hightights includo the
North Branch Bicycte Trait, The
Chicago Botanic Gardens, TIse
Ravsnia Train Station, Sheridan
RoadandLako Michigan.

Food will be available at fesr
rest stops and Inneh and ester-
tainmost wilt be provided at the
finish of the ride. Sopport vehi-
clos wilt monitor the course and
help wilt ho avaitahlo at each rest
slop-

Incentives offered for raising
mosey inclsdo: $100-fanny pack,
$250-bike jersey, $500-cycling
jacket. Ail participants who raise
$500 or mom wilt ho entered ¡n a
drawing to win Iwo airline tickets
lo anywhere in the continental
U.S. The top money raisers wilt
havn a chanco to pick from a list
of prions which includes a week-
end al thoNorth ShoreHillon and
a membership at the Evanston
Athletic Clnb (formerly Naxtitos
of Evanston), For mere informa-
lion, contact the American Can-
corSocioty, (705) 328-5147.

Collection
sites open for
music mart

Drnp-offsitos wilt open Jane i
for the 13th annnat Los Turner
ALS Fnsodation Mammoth Ma-
sic k Record Mart, September
13-23 at the Old Orchard Center,
Skokie.

Public donations of now and
nsedrecords (Ipx, 45's, 78's), cas-
setEs, compact dises, vidons and
shoot k book mnsie will be ne-
cepted at the mure than 120 col-
tedios silos thronghont Chicago.
land. Persons can call (708) 679-
331 1 for information on the near-
est tocntinn and for free pick-op
uf larger items such as sloeeol
video equipment and mssieal in-
strumento, Conloibutions am tan
dodsctiblo tu the fslt cutest of the

r law.
The 13th anneal Mammoth

Matie k Record Mart is a fand-
raiser for the Les Tsnser ALS
Poandalion and is the largest
ehairitable fnse-raisnr nf its kind
in the nation, offering more than
250,000 donaiedmssieal items at
a fraction of thoirretail price. Peo-
reeds snppoot research and pa-
tiontservieos forannyotrophie tat-
oral scternsii - botter known as
ALS or"LosGeheig's" disease.

Sahouriptlon Rate (t. Advance)
Per siegle nopy $25
One year $l3o0
Toen years 9225e
Three years $29,00
s year Senior Cttlaeas $fl,5
A yvau- (not of nnanty), . , , 359,95
I year Foreign) 35.e0

Alt APO addresses i
as fnrServleemen---------525,50

Nues recycling center's
raffle winners

Photos byVern Bunker

Picturedabove are winnern ofa tafiSa which iookplace during
the Ni/es Recydllng Center's grand opening on April 22. In the
topphotoAmlings Operations Manager Claire Murphy presents
a cnmpost bin, the radiaIs grandprize, to Len Ziellnnki ofN/len.
Am/ingo donated the prize. In the photo directly abose, Debra
Wilandar (tight), a North Shore Ecological board member,
presents Daisuke Teramato with the $50 Sportnnart gift cerftil-
cate he won. Pictured with Daisuke is his ninterAkiko, hin moth-
er, Kiyokoandhínfather, Shim.

First Nationwide joins
in fight against fraud

First Nationwide Bank han
joined fornen with thu Illinois At-
torooy Gesund to fight "pigeon
drops" and other types of scams
designed to cheat senior citizens
oatafthgielife'o savings,

"Our hraoch slaff is being
trained to recognize and act on
the danger signs ofthese typen of
frond," said First Nationwide's
Stale President 14cl Halbran, He
said infarmatinoal Bteeature de-
scribiog con games will be avail-
able in din lobbies of the bank's
18 retail ktasches, as well as 17
branches afPathway Financial, a
First Nationwide subsidiary,. in
thegreatsrChicagoiandaeea

The scams, often called "pi-
goon drops," snoally involve one,
nr morn peopelealors and um vie-
him, Halleran said, "The scams

:lake many forms, bot they am oli
designed to get victims to with-
draw cash feom their bask ne-
connL-Someiimesltie-Con arunt

will pose as a bank examiner in-
vestigaling fraad, or even a law
enforcement official, Recently,
ioCalifomiawewereabie to save
one of oar doponitors whn
thnnghinhe washelping someone
collect on a winning loamy tick-
eL"

In that case, alert tailors be-
came suspicious and called po-
lice when the long-time customer
entered thebranch withastranger
andwithdrew $6,000 in cash,

The program - Operation
SCAMS (for "Sonines Cash Alert
Monitoring System") - wan de-
velopest theough the cooperative
effortnnfthelllisoisoffice etAt-
tomey General, financial lestais-
tiens, law esfnrcemeai officials
and senior citizen organizations,
lt is being coordinated by the At-
tanley General's office, nod fo-
cusses on seniorcitizem, the mesi
fixqaenulargoiaef con tiflJnis,
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NUes Police Dept.
Open House

Along wslh P5mm-nun ntherexhibjfn, NI/en Police Orffice;jcshnCaba ssprepar,ng Offsoer Prido to ¿se shown on Sunday, May20 from i i lOSatthe Ni/en Police Station.
On Sunday, May 20, the Nibs gerprinlod for identification por-PolieeDopL will opon im doors to posen and will receive soavonirsanyandalhisterestp05 Crime prevention handouts willwish to viow the instsje of their

beavailnbletoalladnitewhoalsopnlieedepanmosL will oecrivo a remembersoco ofDaring the Opes Mosse, peo. She day. Refreshments wilt hePIO will he able to viosv ali offic- servait.es, inelnding the chiefs office, The hours of the Niles Policethe lab, the detective Svisino,
Deparlmont'nOpen Hnsse will berecords and thecell area ..- from 5 t am. until 5 p.m.Children will beable to got fin.

Dedications scheduled
at MG Village Hall

Twa dedications have been
scheduled for Sunday, May 20, at
thoMnnon Gravo Village Mall.

At t p.m. Village nffieials will
formagy dedicata Barry Shahs
Momoetat Park at the sonthoast
Cnruerofthe Village Hall proper-
ty on Sosth Park Ave,

The park, recently npgradosj
with now eqnipmonu, will be dod-
iealod to the memory of Officer
Barty Shahs, a voteras nf 18
yeta-non tho Morton GrnvoPolice

M-NASR head calls
new facility 'desirable

by Sheityn Hackett

center,
the scht into a kindergarten

M000riole Ave,, Morton Grove,
by a Disiricl 61 decision te turn

presentlecaijon atMelzecnctsool

Gross Point Office Center, 5930-
S9500msapointRon.i,Skolae

move to new headquarters the
Recreation (M-NASR) plans a
Nitra Association fer Speciai

M-NASE wan fouxteuj hmm iLv

Iii early slimmer, th Maise-

Gary Koenig, reconlly named
executive dicecter of M-NASR,
called the new facility 'a most tIe-
sillible deuJ" even though the
group's an cesta for rent will
nse, With no other scheut loca-
lions avollablej with time 5m.
ilations, Keenigwan fouced toen-ter the cemmerij real estate BUGLEmarkei,

Rent at Melzer wan $36,0693 a SEEKS NEWSBOYS
year; attheonw site, they will pay The Bogie is seeking delivery$31,000 the fest year, but by the newscarriers of all ages teend of their five-yam contract, deliver newspapers enthe ajojuj fee will eine to Thursdays. For an epperto-$8101.10. Koenig said the escala- nity te earn entra deBars.lsn in witMa the commemial

. Call (708) 966.3900

drpartntost who was killed in the
lsnOOfdnly last Oclolser.

At 1:30 p.m. village officials
and Officers of the Morton Grove
Historical Society will dedicato aplaqne la boinstajtedat dio Caps.
lina Ave. estraneo Io the Village
Malt which denoten tIse Richard
T. Flichingor Masicipal Center
asbosng thosits ofthoGroveEle-
mouler), School.

The Grove School, Originally
Centinoed en Page 38

inflauionaryincisaoes.
Dan Siaackman liaison to M-

NASR foam the Morton Grove
Park District, suggested working
wilhun time limitations 'removesa lot ofoptinns,,iíyon see ail the
sites (availahle) we're laldng the
least expensive one...it's a nadge

to haveiteown fa-diity,"

Nibs Park District Balano,
Carol Panek poinied to the new
site's easy access an a benofit and
said "the ownern want as and ann
bending over backwards (for as.)
She neteut similar special encero-
lion disleiclain the ateahave their

Continued os Page 38

Former MG resident Joe Gump awaits wife's release

Antiunuclear activist
released from prison
Judge postpones
Dist. 207 science
teacher's triaj

The uia of a District 207 sci-
ence leneher accmed ofrape was
postponed May 9 When Kathleen

Cook
County Staue's Attorney, eeqnest-
edfnrther lahoeatory tesis

Judge Margaret Fusissard
signed ori/era requiring both the
defendant, Secos Welty, 39, and
the altegeuj victim, a District 207
stodentahout ióyeaenolsl, topeo-
vide hairsamptes to aid in the in-
vestsgation efuso alleged rape, Asiatus hearing will be held June
25.

Centioued en Page 35

Sprinkling
restrictions
begin in Nues

Waten sprinkling restrictionsin Nsles bogas May15. The ro-
strictrons hnvo becs Ordered by
the Frderal Water Administra.
tins and the ltlinnis Deparsmont
nf Toanspertatioss Divis/on of
Wntenflcsosrcrs

The Federal Govcmmenl has
threatened to cot Nitro' water al-
tncalios if the sprinkling centric-
tinos are notyroperly policed.

Sprinkling wilt he allowed for
even 55mb-red addresses on
even numbered cntendnndays andfor odd nnmbered addresses on

Contisoed on Page 38

by Sheilya Hackeis
Prison bars no longer hold Joe

Gump, the foflflerM000n Grove
residentanantinudl
tivint.

The sixty-iah Dump was er.
cenhly releaseuj from a federal
penstbeyon probation. bet his
wufe Jean is stift serving a prisonterm forheraneruan mis-56e actions in 1986, Toij
Gumpspendshisfim0flf
nearKalamaron Michigan whilehe wails for hin wife's release,peobablyinoi

Gomp, the father of 12 and
grandfather of seven, deneri
by frsend Isabel Conditan "an op-IiI5liSL cheerful and friendly,"
wan sentenced to 30 months injml by a Kansas City, Mionomj
court in 1987 Gump, along with

a Wisconsin man, wan charged
wills consphacy satt criminaddamage to peopeery in marring aMinuteman missile silo in Min.souri, The two Wem assigned a$l2,000mstituion fee, Today,
While Joe is out on Probation, at-ter serving 22 months, a cosen
mustevonisaily decide if he mastpay hin $6,OO sham of that fee,butitisao arthemfmes todo,

Joe Gump was not always sodeslicatesj, athletic man, he
jogged sis miles a dey; he taught
cross Country skiing and he antihis wife rodo a Wildem bike,
Bvenluaily, he hoped to Open a
bike rentai shop and pian bike
towN, Normally kept busy in his
Career an a mechanical engineer,

Continued en Page 38

Trial set for possible
recount in Pullen race
A Conkcoanlyjudge has ap- trici,

proved a toquero byPenny Pallen Michael Lavelle, an antorney(R-SSth)foratooltodetsoniseff eupreseniiog Polleo said, "Wethem should be a incoant of all koos we've got 17 goo< voues inthe voles is the stale unpresenta. excess of the somber needed totive's cace in the Manch 20 pri- win. My client han a clear majorimary election in which Penco ly.'
insttoRosonsayMuihgan Mulligan tiens not fear losingAlthongh Mulhgan wan de- the olecitoa in a possible incoanLdiasnul the wtaner by 31 votes, however, 'We still will end upPallen ciases she han wee the prevailing, Whether /t's by 10 orelection by at least 17 voiesb,j 31 (voies),' slienddon a discovery lOdOant she did of The tiia is heilto beginSónntOfll4pamineteinherBa insolO,

Optimist Club poster contest Winners.

The Op/sm/nl Club of Ni/en snccennfufly heldtheir second annual ponter contest on May 5.The theme wan recycling Numerous postersfrom approximately 10 schools were sent in tothe Optimist Club and werejudged by the local
newspapers, sThe contentaras for kindergarten

to 6th grade students. Winners' posters weredisplayed at 1301f Mill Shopping Center in themall where the winners received their awards.Pictured are ponter Winners from the variousschools.
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Annunzio gives coñstituent

flag for birthday

Congressman Frank Annunzio (1 Ith DisE-III)

wishes his constituent, 85-year-old Robert
Schartz (seated), a happy birthday and
presents to him an American hag flown over the
Capitol of the United States to mark the osca-
sion. Viewing the presentation are (left to right)
Detores Spetyla, Jane Adams senior caucus;
Barbara McGitvray, Illinois Long-Term Care

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set. $2.50
Hircd $3.00

EvERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
sr. Mens Clipper StylinU $200
Mens flag. Hair StyIinO $5.$2

SUN YOUPINS
marnai $14.00

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5301 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

Space is still available on two
summer trips planned for Maine
Township matute adutts.

The forst tell, heads south ta
Kentucky where guests will visit
Stephen FOSterS home and tour
an authentic country distillety
during a 4-day vacation June 30
toJuty 3.

on the second excnssion, tray-

. Reynoecycling
added more hours

totheweek.

We're now open to buy your a1umnum
Thes. thru Fri. 9oOO am. to 43O p.m.

Sat. 9O0 a.m. to 4OO p.m.

And the Vittage of
Nues just added
more Options to
your recycling
visit. Now you Can
drop off your
recyclable news-

Village
of NOies
967-6100

R

o.! 'i'e, OAKION ST.

.10
C IV IC Ce nier

&-J ReynoldE
Aluminum

344-1548

I

paper, plastic milk
jugs, metal cans
and clear, grèen
and brown glass
bottles 24 hours
a day.

. The New Nues Recycling Center
In Civic Center Plaza

. For more information catir

North Shore
Ecology
501-3750

Campaign; and Belly Schartz. Congressman
Annunzio, asupporleroffairlong-lerm care. vis-
lied Mr. and Mrs. Schartzaspart of the Fam,ty
Care Giver fora Dayprogram in order io focus
atlenliort On the enormous commitment of time.
energy and money required forproviding home
health care.

Maine seniors plan
summer vacation trips

elers will fly totrorliand. Oregon,
where they will head north to ex-
plore the scenic wonders and ex-
ntic wildlife along the coast from
Oregon ta British Columbia dur-
iug afl-day odyssey oflhe Pacific
Northwest from luly I t to July
t9.

Reservations atenow being ac-
cepted nu a fusE-come, flot-
servedbasis forbothtoips to these
popularsummerdeslinationS.

Cost of the Kentucky trip is
$377 per person double occupou-
Uy and$427 siugleoccepascy, in-
cludiug deluxe motorcoach teaus-
portation, deluxe hotel
accomodatious for three nights,
three dinners, four laecheous and
one breakfast-

Cost of the Pacific Northwest
vacation is $1,676 per person
doublu occupancy and $1,994
single occopancy, iudtudiug air-
fare, deluxe motorcoach trates-
portation, deluxe hotel accomo-
dutioxs fur eight nights, eight
diuuers, eight breakfasts, two
lunches, endone afternoon tea.

For eeservatiOfl informatise,
entI SueNeoschel at297-25ll3.

The trips arc open to members
of the Maint Township Seniors,
members ofOFFIONS 55, and
guests.

Leaning Tower
seniors tour

r

Botanic Gardens
Ou Wednesday, June 6th,

Leaning Tower Seniors will tray-
el IO lovely Botanic Gardens to
view the beautiful flowers and the
greenery on display atthis time of
the year.
. The Coach Bus will then trans-

port the group of enjoy a deli-
cioas luncheon at the Terrace
Restaurant in Wilenetle. The
complete cost of this trip is only
$17.50 per member and $2 aditi-
tionalforguesla.

For more information call the
LeaningTowerSeniarCenter at 1
(70$) 647-$222, ext. 2237 and
ask forLoisDickert.

1L

t4. J
PHOTOIDENTI$2CAUON

TheSectolary ofState'soffice incooperation with theMorton

Grove Park District, is offering a Photo Identification program

for alt citizens in the Morion Grove area. Photo II) cards will be

issued from 9:30 am. to 2:30 p.m. ou Thursday, May 17 at the

Prairie View Community Center, 6834 Dempster SL in Morton

Grove. Photo ID's, which areoffered todrivers and non-drivers,

provide a form of personal identification that may be eapecially

useful to seuiOr citizens and people with disabilities. The cards

are issued free toallresidentsage6S andoverand to people with

disabilities. There isa $4 fee for others. Applicants applying for

a photo ID card mast submit at least three acceptable forms of

identification that provide their naine, Social Security number,
thEe-of-birth, residency and a siguatare comparison. For infor-

maison on acceptable fottns ofidentification, contact the Secte-
tary of State's office at 1 (800) 252-2904 and for a reservation

call theParkDistrictat9fr5-7447-
.

PRIME TJMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Club invites interenteel resi-

desls to enjoy Ehe popular Gene Lehman lecture on "The Hap-
peutegs of Farmer Brown." The program begins at 7 p.m. on
Thursday,May 17 atthe MortonGrovePnblic Libmey. Foe more
euformatton aboatthePrimeTimCrs call Godeo Coauelly at 966-

8350.

GOLFLEAGUE
After being rained soakedlast Friday the Mamen Grove Sen-

ior Ciliren GolfLeague tees offat 9:30 anS. on Friday, May 18
at the Weber GolfCoarse iu Skokie. The 9-hole par-3 course is

opcn Lo all Mortou Grove seniors. For more information about

games, fees and dciaiIs,callGeneSilicaniat965$6$ i

VIVA LAS VEGAS
The Frairie View Senior Travel Club is planning aspecial trtp

to Las Vegas for Oct. 15 to 19. lt is special because we will stay
at the incredible new Mirage Resort Hotel for three days and

four nights. Gulp a new mouths old, the Mirage is the most spec-
tacelut hotel in Las Vegas and, in fact,almost anywhere. A $50
dcpositperpe000 is due by May 21 and the total cost ofthe trip
is $4t2 ($425 for non-residents) based on double occupancy.
Thecost includes round trip aiefareon American Aerlinm, traut-
fers, taxes, baggage handling, one day's rectal on an Alamo car,
issurance for health, accident and cancellations, and Prairie
View's owe senior escort. Rouer Brenner. There is also an op-
tiunal ose day trip to Laughlin, Nevada including lunch for $25.
Seats are veo'y limited, for more information call Rouan at 965-

7447. CHOLESTEROL.
Blood chotcsterol has been positively linked to heart and cis-

culatory discuxcs and ils control can significantly enhancsr good
hcalth. Oneeffective way of monitoring and controlling cltoles-
terol is through a simple and painless blood screening. Screen-
inox are available to Morton Grove residente from 9 to 10 am.
onTuesday, May 22 in the.Hickinger Centel. ForMorton Grove
sesiOrs (age6s+) whohave notbeen screenedbefore, there is no
charge. There is a discounted fee of $3 for seniors desiring fol-
low-upscrccnings aud $4 forothers.

HOW HYPNOSIS CAN HELP YOUR HEALTH
Gaklon Community College presents another program in

thctrpassagcsLcctere Series entitled, "How HypnosisCan Help
Your Health." Richard DeFrank, LCSW, psychotherapist, will
discuss the merits ofhypuosis in therapy. Theprogram begins at
t p.m., Tuesday, May 22 at the Gaklon East campus, 7701 Lin-
cols Aoc., Skskic.

CHORE PROGRAM
The Morton Grove Senior Citizen Chore Program is now in

full swing bat interested seniors can still take part. Seniors in
need of lawn culling, yard clean-up, or miaor mainteuance can
beve tlsesenceds metby youth and young adult workers referred
by the village. Sceiors will pay a modest price to be negotontcd
between themselves and the workerbefore eachjob. For further
information cull theFlickiegerCentcratfl6l-4lOO. ext. 254.

PHOTOMEMORY WORKSHOP
Bring some "oldie-but-goodie pictures of yourself (five or six of

them) and let es guess who you arel What fun memories pictures
can bring back! In this workshop, we wilt u-y to match otit pictures
with who you are today. Then we witl att share some eanmorees
those pictures bring back. Go through your old picotees and come
onMay tB at 10:30 am. ta theNitrs SeuiorCenter, llO6000ktnn St.
Free coffee and cake will be served after the workshop. Registra-
lion is necessary and is open now. For more information call 967-

6100, ext. 376.
S.IJ. 55 PLUS CLUB

Our AnniverxaryMass wascanceledandwillbeheld atour meet-
ing May 24 at t t am. Doltin Langlois would like to personally
thank Ill those who gave blood. Once again we had a very success-
ful drive. Congratulations are in order for Dottie, who was chosen
Women of the Year by S.l.J. Women's Cmb. Our 13 AnniversatY
Party at the Chateau Rita of the founding of our club, was a great
success, afantasdc dinner, snperdoor prines andMario, John Loete
andHarry playetlevety kind ofmusic to the delight of the dancers.
President Ann Romeo thanks all who attended, ta all who donated
the beautiful gifts, ta the raffle sellers andGil Kaitit, our photogra
pherwhodoes a greatjob. Members ofthe club are volunteering OU

May 18 and 19 ta tag for Little City. Volunteees are still needed.
please call Mike Fcoveuzano ifyoa can help. lt really is for a great
caote.

Guest of Honor at our Anniversary party was President of the
Park District ElainnHeinen, and her husband John. Unable to at-
lendwosMayorNicholas Blase.

. . - USDÄÇHolcE .
ROUND STEAK

THIN-CUT $2.09 LB.

MICHELOR
BEER

s hr.V.

24 12 OZ. CANS

SPRITE.
Caffine Free

$159I 6-PAK
. 12 02 CANS

¡LB.

MILLER LITE

BEER BOflLES $269
REG. OR DRAFT

6 - 12 OZ,
LONG NECK

BOMBAY $ 99
GIN 750ML.

I

J&B
SCOTCH,J4

750 ML,

CENTRELLA $ 19
s ODA . . 12 OZ. CANS

ASSORTMENT OF FLAVORS

COCA COLA $ i 09or
s PRITE 2 LIT. BOTTLES

$369Rog. Or Diet
12 PAKCeffin. Fe.. .

NR, BOTTLES

SAL E ENDS WED.. MAY 23

A

MINELLIS HOMEMAÓE
.

FRESI SAUSAGE

. ITALIAN (HOT or MILD)

'BRATWURST . s -

'POLISH

CARANDO s 29
MORTADELLA
CARANDO
HOTBUT .

CAPICOLA 1/2 LB.

DAVID BERG
HOT 4LB.
DOGS PKG. LB,

POUND PRICE $269 LB.s.,

l'lite SUOLE, .f9J«5ft5; MAY is, oSSO

F

A

WHOLE
CUT UP..

/
.

PERDLE FRESH
TURKEY $ .. 39,
BREAST ., . LB-

FRESH BONELESS
CHICKEN . s 69
BREAST ' LB.

LEAÑ GROUND
LBS I 98

CHUCK ORMORE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE OF ROUND
ROAST

CARLO
ROSSI '..

WINE
99

V OLD
FITZGERALD

PRIME
BOURBON

1.75 Liter

4 Liter

BUDWEISER
or MILLER

V

BEER

$949 24

SMIRNOFF

VODKA

1,75 Liter

GROCERY

SWEET . s
CORN.. EARS ____

FRESH s . FRESH I2J> sCARROTS... 1.PKGS. CUCUMBERS FOR

CALIFORNIA ' VADALIA
CAULIFLOWER.

EACH ONIONS

SWISS VALLEY ,'$ 992%MILK..,..,..
ROSES
CHICKEN $ I 29
KIEV I 60Z.

s 69
26 OZ,

. . CAN

$129BACON u
VIVA PAPER .

TOWELS. '-.

KRAFT
AMERICAN
SINGLES
CONTADINA
TOMATO
PUREE

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE. ...
CORN KING
LOW SALT

IMPORTED ITALIAN
npEcIaLTy FOODS

LNft

i LB.

s 29
12 OZ.

:uy.

20 OZ.

nn(t NULLS
,tII PHONE:

965-1315

EIGHT OCLOCK
BEAN
COFFEE. .

OPEN PIT
BARBECUE
SAUCE

.
w e,eee,Ve theniuhrrulirnirquensitie,endcunrecrpninlirruenrure.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

s
. .. 390Z,

. . 2SOZ,

SOFT N GENTLE
BATHROOM a.

TISSUE.. (W1

POTATOES. 9OH BOY STUFFED

CONTADINA
TOMATO Il s i i
PASTE I

BAG

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL
DART FOAM ' .

. IBOZ.

-

NEW HOURS:
Mon. thrit Sat. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

COCA COLA
p

Reg. or Diet
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Climaxing the Save A Memory series of
craft workshops sponsoredhy Maine Township
SeniorCitizens, wasa class in je weiry making at
Maine West High School. Among the senior la-
dies learning to make an heirloom ring from Jew-
aIry expertDid Heard (seated) andjohn Wood,

'I Grandma Moses" performancé
open to Maine seniors

Maine Township mature
adutts can attend a performauce
of Grandma Moses, an Amen-
can Primitive" starring Cloris
L,eactsman at the Civic Center on
Thursday evening, May 31.

Tickets are linaitedforthis pee-

Broadway engagement anti are
available on a first-come, first-
served basis to members at
$29.50, including trafispontation.
Gnestreservations are $34.50.

A detuxe bas will leave Ike
Town flatl parking lot at 6:45
p.m. andrelum at 11 p.m.

For seservalions and infornsa-
lion, call Sue Nenschet at 297-
25tO.

This theater trip is open to
members ofthe Maine Township

HELP IS ON THE LINE Sensors, members of OPTIONS

1800'8669000

139
ACE N. Milwaukoel
- HARDWARE

NILES M7.0646

Mame seniors attend
je elry making class

55, andgnests.
For membership information

call 297-2510..

REPLACL YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITHAN
ACE GAS

WATER HEATER

lead teacher in Mainte West's Art Department
were (from left) Margaret Kucera, Des Plaines,
Helen Jung, Park Ridge, and Lilliam Merchet,
Nues. Forinformation on otheractivities for Sen-
br Citizens in Maine Township, call Sue Neu-
sentie!, Director, atthe Town Hall, 297-2510.

Employment
for seniors

Persons looking for employ-
ment and employers having job
openings are enconeeged to con-
tact the employment counselors
al The Center olCoucern, a mnl-
ti-purpose social agency. located
in Snite223 in die 1580N. North-
west Hwy. Building in Park
Ridge.

David RuabAn. experienced in
job placement and counseling,
has recently been added lo Ilse
staff. The counselors endeavor to
match the qoalifications of the
job seekers with the requirements
of the job openings. The Center
bai listings [otbothpont-lime and
full-timeemployment.

Job applicants may call for ap-
poiulmenls and employers may
call lo listthciropenings. The tel-
cphoue number is (708) 823-
0453. There is no fee for either
thejub seckeror the employer.

Other services include infor-
mallos and referral, shared bous-
ing. telephone reassurance,
friendly visiting, Ieansportation,
personal, legal, financial and
Medicare counseling, support
groups, book browsers, income
taxprogeam audvolunleer oppon-
tunities.

Anti-Cruêlty,.
VAWE

¿

Society seeks
senior volunteers

The Md-Cruelly Society is
looking to recruit senior citizen
animat lovers lo volunteer their
services. Jean Jurceyk, volunteer
manager fon the Society hopes
that the announcement will at-
tract Chicagotand retirees, many
of whom are free to work after-
noon weekday hours in the shel-
ter. "Senior citieens have o lotto
offer animals, and vice versa',
says Jnrczyk.

Volunteers are responsible for
making the adoption progeam run
smoothly und efficiendy. Help-
ing potential adopters io make de-
cisionu and counseling them
uhout animals are important vol-
auteur duties. Volunteers who
work in the cat and dog udoption
rooms must have good ioterper-
sonul ukills and be able to work
with animals.

Por mom information ottonI
volunteering for the Society orto
requeut an application, pleaue call
Jean at(3l2) 64-5667,

C
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MEN'SCLUBMEETING
The Men's Club will hold their monthly meeting on Monday,

May 21 ut 10:30 am. Following thebusinmu meeang, Mr. Oreo-
sen will speakou Antique TimePieces.

MAY LECTURE-HISTORY OFNILES
The May lecture titled "NOes, Then and Now" will be helden

Friday, May 25 at 2 p.m. Georgeoauthierand Bob Bedes of the
Hiles Historical Society will present a slide show and informa-
lion on facts concrrnmg NOes. Refreshments will be served.
Reservations are necessary and may be made by calling 967-
6lOOexL 376. The lectureiu free.

MAYLITELUNCH
A Muy Lite Lunch will be held on Wcdnmday. May 30 at

noon. The menu will inclade tuna casserole, chips and des-
scaThe movie, "EaslerPuratle' with Fred Astatre and Judy Gar-
land will be shown on our large arreca television. Tickets are
$1.50

JUNE LECTURE-GRASS CUTFING
A Jane lecture on the new grass cuttings and yard waste re-

quirements will be held ott Fnduy, June 1 at 2:30 p.m. A erpre-
sentative from the Village ofNiles and au employee of Amltugs
Flowerland wilL present varions methods of dealing with the
new requirements of disposal. Reservations uhonld be made by
calling967-6lOOesL 376.

MEN'S CLUB 18-HOLE GOLETOURNAMENT
The Senior Men's Club is now taking registratIon for the 18-

hole Golf Tournament ut Foss Park Golf Coarse. The tourna-
ment will be held ou Friday, Jane 1. The cost of the tournament
55 $15 without a cart and $22 with a earl. The fee also includes
green fees andprizm. PaymeutforgolfisdaeatthelimeOfregi&
tration.

WILLS PROGRAM
TheNiles SeuiurCcnteroffersaWiltsprogram for qualifying

seniors. tu order to qualify, seniors must be over 60-years-old
with an annual income of $15,000 or lesa for an tudividual or
$20,000 or less foracouple. Assets must also be nuder $15,000
for an individual and $20,000 for a couple. If seniors qualify,
they may obtain a will at the east of $50 (individuals) or $75
(couple). Wilts appointments areavallable on the third Friday of
qach month. Cull the senior center at 967-6100 cuL 376 for an
appointmeuL

MEDICARE AND SUPPLEMENTAL INSURANCE
CLAIMS ASSISTANCE

The Hiles Senior Center has trained Medicat and Supple- -

mental tnuurascr assistance volunteers availabte to assist sen-
ioru in filing claim forms for benefIts. Seniors wishing to make
au oppOifltmCut with u votunteer should call the senior center at
967-6100, est. 376.

LEGAL AID
The Niles ScniorCenter offers alegal al-d program for seniors

tu suburban Cook County. Free legal advice is availabte la those
mecang tise criteria. For more information on criteria and the
program,cull theseniorcenterat967-6lOOexL 376.

SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL
Wanted, over 50 years young slow pitch 12" softball players. A

new league is forming in Chicago's northwest suhurbs with spectal

rtstes to avoid injaties. Skill level is notas importautas adesiretO be
a kid again (at leautfor u couple ofhours at a time). Contact flowie

Lipschultz ut(3l2) 769-5000.

HOSPITALHINTS
Going to a hospital is somewhat like traveling to a foreign

country. The sights am not familiar, thelanguage sounds strange
and the people are all new. Thu following hints are meant for
people who plan to cuter the hosptial by choice rather than for
those who go to the hospital because of an emergency. What to
bring:
.A few nightclothes, a bathrobe, and sturdy slippers (with name
on atlpersonal items).
Csmfottabteclothes to wear home.
Toothbrush, toothpaste, shampoo, comb and brash, deoduranl,
and razor.
-Listofpreseniption andnonpreseriplion medications.
Detsiln ofpastillnesses, surgeries, and any allergies.
Health iusarancecard.
Lislofnumesaud phone numbers offamily members to contact
incaseofanemergency.
.$tO Or less for nrwspapórs, magazines, or any other items you
may wish tobuy in thehospitalgift shop.
Whatnottobning:

Leave cash, jewetry (including wedding eings, earrings, and
watches), crecitcurds, and checkbooks athome or have a family
member or friend keep them. Leave electric razors, huir dryers
sud carting irons at home.
Admission:

AlIke admimions office the patient ora family member signs
forms allowing the hospital staff lo provide trealment and lo re-
lease medical information to the insarancecompany. Those who
don't have private health insarance cao talk with an admissions
cssnseloraboutothcrpayment methods and sources of financial
aid such as Medicaid and Medicare.

All American speakers of Nilès
The All American Speakers of fectiveuseofVisuals'.

Niles will meet on Monday, May We meet at the NOes Trtdent
21, at 7:30 p.m. We will host the Center, 8000W. Oakton Ave. For
Park Ridge Tomlmaster Club. information call Barb, (708) 823
Jan Stojacic will speakon 'TheEf. 5631.
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t, Ally Salad Bar Purchase

Save 500 Save 50C
Angel FsBil Cake

Ocean Perch Fillets

Ocean Whitefish Fillets

AI, Dominlohr. Stores

Open Memorial Day -
Monday, May 28
1 AM. to 6 P.M.

Many Stores Open longer.
Check your store for Individual hours.

U.S.D.A. Grade A Frost

Whole
Fryers

Whsle Cur Up nr Spilt Fryer, 45' s
Limit 3 pIe asesom u 501555 may bev,ssiny
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PROOUCE

Frnsfl

Mushrooms
Rna

Seedless Grapes
Rad or Gulden

Medium Delicious Apples

Russet Potatoes

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Halsa Shampoo & Conditioner
rs se Asssrsed Furmulas

Over 4O.00
With Clip & Save

Coupons
This Week!

F,rsrnlTha Seussn'
SOurhnrn Grysri

Medium
Peaches

C

98c
79c
59c

15 na Assnrsed Formulas

Fabeige Otganic Shampoo or Condi(tner
s Free alter '2DO MIr. mat-rn rebate

s s..

PACE7 -

-1rttr M4

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

s Low BTU pilot saves gas
s Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
. i year limited warranty

on all component parts

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store

Free Delivery in Area -
Installation Available

SALE PR!CE

40 GAL.
TANKR AMA MODEL #501

ACE #44718
- . s . _ s

. s s

p- .
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Actor attends.
Jewish United
Fund dinner

Actor Robert Clary will be the
specia1 guest at a dinner of the
Jewish United Fund Singles (35-
55) at 5: 15 pm. Sunday, May 20,
at the Swiss Grand Hotel Grand
Ballroom, 323 E. Wacker Dr.,
Chicago.

The program is titled "New
Faces - Now & Then." Co-
chairmen aïe Les Lansky of the
north side of Chicago and Abby
Magdovitz of Hightand Park.
Cost is $35 per peeson. A mini-
mnm contribution to the 1990
SUP campaign is required. For
mom information, call SUP at
(312)444-2839.

Concert benefits
Save-a-Pet
shelter

Eight membees of the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra will present
an evening of chamber music at
Drake Theatre, Baeat College,
Lake Percal, on Sunday, May 20,
at 8 p.m. to benefit Save-a-Pet,
the no-kill arsintol shelter at 2019
Rand Rd. in Palatine. PrOceedS
witlgo to the Eaitding Fund.

Tickets for the concert are $20
in advance, and $25 al thedoor. A
champagne interminsion is in-
eluded. Tickets may he obtained
at Save-a-Pet (by mail or ia per-
son) or at the shelter's Thifft and
Gift Shop,4446W. Gaktoo, Sko-
hie.

Northbrook-
.. on-ice

The 21st Annual Northbrook-
On-tee Show wilt ren May 17-20
at the Sports Center's hsdoor Ice
Areco, 1730 Pfingsten Road.
More than 800 performers are in-
volved in this show. Performance
dates and times ace: Thursday,
May t7at7:30p.m.;Firday,Moy
18 at7:30p.m.; Saturday, May19
at2 and 7 p.m.; and Sunday, May
20 at2 and6p.m.

Tickets cre currently on saleas
the Sports Center Regisoasion
Office and range in price from
$4.50 so $5.75. Call 291-2980.

Really big nelectionl
Really beaulilul lloors!

All leaturing the famous
Armnlrong na-wan nurfnce.

Bal donI delay-

H__
On a really big selection

of really beautiful
Armstrong floors.

mstrong
KRAFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

CHICAGO ' (312) 763-6468
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The Fragile Kingd om
opens at Brookfield Zoo

,Jase ofBrookfieldZoo's snow leopards relaxes in the outdoor
grotto area of The Fragile Kingdom. This powerful creature is
classified as a big cat, yet demonstrates certain small cat char-
acteriatics. Forexample, heats in a crouchedpooition and purrs
ratherthan roars.
On May 18, Brookfield Zoo

will open its newest exhibit, The
Fragite Kingdom. This naturalis-
tic, missed-species exhibit reveals
how a wide vaeiely of living or-
ganisnas in Afsica and Asia de-
pend on their environments and
On OSO another for survival. The
exhibit makes a series of strong
conservation Statements at a lime
when humas activity iucreasing_
ly pones a threat to the earth and
its tiving organisms.

Located in the renovated old
Lion House and cat grottos, The
Fragile Kingdom draws viSilors
into the exode worlds of Africa
and Asia. Three physically dis-
beet exhibit areas iuclade The
Fragile Desert, an indoor African
desert scene; The Fragile Rain
Forest, an indaor Asian rain for-
est scene; and The Fragile Hunt-
cru, a rocky, outdoor exhibit for
African tians, Siberian tigers,
snow leopards, jaguars, and
Asian leopards.

The Fragile Desert, located in
the west seclian of the renovated
straclnre, reveals the surprising
variety oflife forms foand in the
harsh, African desert. Vititars
travel abave ground to watch thu
sacial behavior of meerkals and

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES

black-backed jackals; below
ground to marvel at the unique
naked mole-rats; through rocky
areas to see caracals and reck by-
rases; and through a cave to view
bals, fennec foxes, a bat-eared
fox, and reptiles. Other desert
creatures include the crested por-
cnpine, monitor lizard, leopard
lorloisc,gerbil, and termite.

ThcFrugile Rain Forest, local-
ed in the east section of the reno-
valed stracture, exhibits a sample
ofthe diversity oflife that thrives
is the warm, moist foresta of
Southeast Asia Here visitors can
find a broadarray ofspecies in-
eluding the elusive clouded leap-
tad, fishing cat, small-clawed ot-
ter, giant sqxirrel, Prevost's squir-
rel, binturoeg, groat horsibill,
Barmese python, and termite.
Naturalistic vegetation, a stream,
and twogentlewaserfalls cantrib-
ste te theleopical motif.

fu both of these isdnor, 68-
degree habitais, creative exhibit
designs, including wovex mesh
barriers and saspendcd walk-
ways, place visitors and average
of three ta four feet from the axi-
mats.

Outdoors, The Fragile Hunters
inteodaces visiti*s ta the osagnifi-
cenar and plights of five species
of big cats. Viewing bays, can-
stracted with naturalistic rack-
week, provide visitors with au es-
pecially clase look at the lions
and snow leapards. New walk-
ways also place visItors within a
few feet of the concealed moat
barriers.

Animals were chosen far The
Fragile Kingdom based ou three
criteria: thedesire ta display the
diversify of the animal kingdom,
thenreal tobreed endangered spe-
cies, and the ability to best con-
vey the message of inlerdepen-
desee between animals and their
environmente. With the Opening
of The Fragile Kingdom, Brook-
field Zoo welcomes mom than sin
new species into ils care. These
include the black-backed jackal,
crested porcupine, naked male-
rat, caracal, rock hyrax, and
clonded leopard.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
A final bndgnt hearing will be

held on Monday evening, Jane
11, 1990 for the Township of
Niles. The hearing will he held at
the EdwardA. Waessten Adminis-
teanon Center, 5255 Main Saeec
Skakie, Iltinnis, at 7:30 F.M., fer
the perpase of discussion of Ihn
proposed budget. The praposed
budget may be examined week-
days ut the Edward A. Warmax
Administration Center between
the haars of 9:00 AM. ta 4:30
P.M.

Given under my hand at the
Edward A. Warmax Administra-
lion Center thu 26th day of April
1990.

s/CHARLES LEVY,
. Town Clerk,

Riles Township

Singles Scene

MAY18
I ST. PETER'S SINGLES

tAll singles over 35 invitad to
these two big dances: St. Petri's

ISinglesdances,Fríday,May 18,
9 p.m. Parle Ridge VFW Hall,

I Caufield & Higgins and Sunday
May 20, Early Evening dance
Aqua Bella Banquet Hall 3630

I N. Harlem 6:30 ta 9:30, $4.

I(312)334-2589.COMBINED SINGLES
IAll singles are inviteti to the

ICombined
Club Singles Dance

with the live music of tmage at
I8:30 p.m. on Saturday, May 19,

Iat
Gtorgio's Banquet Hall, 276

E. Irving Park Road, Wood
IDale. Thèsjanceis c-sponsored

Iby
the Northwest Singles Asso-

ciatiun, Singles & Company,

Iand Yosng Suburban Singles.
Admission will be $7. For more

I information call (312) 725-

I MAY20
THENET WORK

s
Network, a link to Jewish

Friends (ages 2t35) prescats a
I dance to help the bowling

Ileague
celebrate a successful

year, Sunday, May 20, 8 p.m. at
I Cang. E'nai Tikvah, 795

Imot
Rd., Deerfield (comer of

Wilmol and Deerfielci Rds.) $5.
I For info, call Joan (708) 827-

I MIDWESTSINC,LES
I The Midwest Singles Associ-

Ialinu oviles all singles lo a sin-
gtcs dance with OJ mustc at 7

Ip.m. os Sunday, May 20, at the

I
Woodlïcld Hilton & Towers,
3400 W. Euclid Ave., Arlinglou

I Heights. Admission is 55. For

Imare
information, call (312)

282-0600.
I SIZZLING SINGLES

I"Sizeting
Singles" welcomes

yon to a gata singles party (25 +
Ievety Ssnday at Private Eyes,

Deerfield Hyatt, Lake-Cook
Rd., Deerfield, 7 p.m., $6 in-

Ieludes
scmmpdoss buffet,

Proper attire requested.
IWhere North Shore Singles

Imeetl
For information cal 945-

3400.

I
SUPER SUNDAY SINGLRS

IISuper

Sunday Singles - (eve-
ry Sunday) 7 p.m. in the "Dane-

in the Dark" Lounge ut Bag
welt's, 4636 N. Cumherland

IAve., Chicago (Laweence Oc

ICumbertand)
use Kennedy Ex-

pressway Camberlond South

I
Evil. May 20th - This Magic
Moment featuring - "Emin" The

IBarlendtng Magician. Dianer

IIbnffet&priees

- $7 ($1 discount
willi this ad). Proper informal
attire eequired. For discriminat-

,ing singles 25 - 7? For informa-
Itian on other events call (312)

I
625-1717.

MAY22
I YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

IOn Tuesday, May 22, at 8:45
p.m. she Narthshare Chapter of

I Yoang Singte Parente (YSP)

Iwill
offer a program featuring

Silly T-Shirt Nighg special

I prize forthesittiestTSHirt
A

The meeting will be held at

t
ournew location, the Falwaukee
Motor Inn, 1090 S. Milwaukee
ix Wheeling. Following the pro-
gram will be dancing, casual
conversation und a cash bar. For
informalian, call 432-3391, 24
hours. Them will be an admis-
Sian charge.

MAY23
A.G.BETIIISRARL
SINGLES

A. G. Beth Israel Singles will
have a meeting Wednesday, Muy
23, at the Congregotion, 3635
West Devon, Chicago, at I p.m.
Rabbi Meses Mescheloff mil
present a program on the "New
Jerusalem and What It Meant tu
Singlen and to the Community".
Refeeshments wiE be served. $1
members, $3 guesta. Porinforma-
lion call (312) 549-3910.

MAY25
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

TheChicagoland Singles As-
sOeintiOe and the Aware Singles
Group will sponsor a joint sin-
gles deuce with thelive music of
Mercedes at 8:30 p.m. on Pri-
day, May 25, at the Hyatt Re-
gency Oak Brook Hotel, 1909
Spring Road, Oak Brook. All
singles are invited. Admission in
$7. For more information call
(312)545-1515.

THESPAShES
The Spares Sunday Evening

Club will host a singles card night
ofparty bridgeorpinochleonFri-
day, May 25, at the Trident Cex-
ter, 8060 Oaklou St., Riles, at
7:30p.m. No partners reqvired.
Prices and refreshmenis. Far in-
formation call (3 12) 625-1004.

THE NET WORK
Network - a link lo Jewish

friends (ages 21-35) presente
Friday night Services, conduct-
ed by our members md Oneg
Shabbat Services, May 25,8:15
p.m. at Northwest Snburban
Jewish Congregalion, 7800 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove. Por in-
formation call Joan (708) 827-
7453.

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singles Grony

and the Chicagoland Singles
Association invite all singles to
a joint singles dance with the
live music ofMercedes at 8:30
p.m. On Friday, May 25, at the
Hyatt Regency Oak Brook Ho-
tel, 1909 Spring Rd., Gale
Brook. Admission is $7 for non-
menbers. Por more information,
callAwareat 312-777-1005.
CATHOLIC ALUMNI
CLUB

All single young adults (ages
21-38) are welcome at a dance
spansored by the Catholte
Alunmi Club al 9 p.m., Prsday,
May 25, at the Ramada Oliare
Hotel, 6600 N. Mannheim Rd.,
Rosemont. Non-member ad-
mission is $6. The hand is "Park
Avenue." For more informa-
lion, call (3121726-0735

MAY27
SIZZLINGSINGLES

"Sizeling Singles" welcomes
yon to o gata singles party (25 +
every Sunday at Private Eyes,
Deerfield Hyatt, Lake-Cook
Rd., Deerfield, 7 p.m., $6 in-
eludes scmmptious buffet,
Proper attire requested.
Where North Shore Singles
meet! For information call 945-
3400.

MIDWESTSINGLES
The Midwest Singles Associ-

ation invites all singles to a sin-
gles dance with the live music
ofLaucern at 7 p.m. on Sunday,
May 27, at the Hyatt Regency

IOak Brook Hotel, 1909 Spring
Rd., Oak Brook, Admission is
$7. Por more information call
(312) 282-0600.

NIles Township
Community Band

The Nilea Township Comma-
nity Band will hold ils first con-
cerI Wednesday, May 23, at 8
p.m. in the Performing Acts Cnn-
ter atOnkton Community Col-
lege, 1600 Golf Rd., in Des
Plaines under the direction of
Testy Grossbrrg, Band Director
atCarmel High School,

The40-member band will play
marchen, show tunes, and solee-
lions from symphonic band pire-

Originated by Grossberg and
two other former Nues West
Band officers, Dr, Steven Hart-
ces and Maria Friend Harben,
the band meets regalarly from
7:30 to 9 p.m. Tuesday evenings
in the Centre East Band Room,
7701 Lincoln Ave., Skokie, and
is always seeking new members.

Concert tickets can be pur-
chased for a $5 donation from
Grassberg (708) 679-1394 or ateu. the door,

Northwest Symphony
performs May 19

Northinest Symphony Orches- lins: SymphonyNo. 2.
tÇwill hold a cencerton May 19, Free packing available. HantE-
at 8 p.m. at Maine West Hieb capped facilities,

Tickets foradults $10, students
and senior citizens $7,. Children
ander 12 with an adult; free.

Porgrouprates and mom infor-
mation contact: Juliepaber, (312)
327-5241.

Military aircraft featured
. at display

School Auditorium, 1755 'á.
WOlfRd,,Despiaines,

The program includes the foi-
lowing selections, Bachi
Slokowuki: Passacaglia Oc Fugue;
Tschaikovsky: Violin Concerto,
Anne Chatex on violin; and Sibe-

Several dozen aircraft from all
branches of the military will be
featured at the annual Armed
Forces Week Visitors' Days here
at Oliare International Airport
onMay 19-20.

A C-5 "Galaxy" transport, the
world's largest airplane, and a B-
Bi bomer are eapected to appear
at the display, along with fighter
jeta, tankers and rescue helicop-
tees.

In addition, there will be U.S.
Army tanks, artillery pieces and
other field equipment; mobile
medical units, military bands, re-
freshments and hangar displays.

The base is located on the
northeast corner of O'Hare Air-
port, with gates just west and
sosthofthe intersection of Mann-
heim and Higgins Roads. Hours
will be 10 am. to4 p.m., with free
admission andparking.

National award winner
Lindajohinson has been named

a United States National Colle-
giafti Award winner in student
govemmeni.

The Academy recogniees less
than IO percenl of al American
college students for this award.
Linda, who attende Taylor Uni-
versity was uomivatedfortheNa-
tionol Award by Lnny Mealy, di-
rector of stadent programs at the
school. Linda will appear in the
United States Achievement
Academy Official Collegiate
Yearbook, published nationally.

The Academy selects USAA

winners upon the exclusive ec-
ommendation of professors,
coaches, cousetorx Or other
school sponsors and upon the
Standards of Selection set forth
by the Academy.

Linda ix the daughter of the -
Gordon Johnson's of Riles. The
grandparents ate the Ehlsworth
Johnson's ofDes Plaines and the
Seeley Timman's ofHolly,Mieh.

Linda, a 1986 graduate ofTaft
High School in Chicago is gradu-
ating May 19th from Taylor Uni-
versily in Upland, bud,

Poppies being made
by veterans

With an assist from American
Legion and Auxiliary memberu,
veterans al the Chicagoland VA
Hospitals ate fashioning the
brightred flower of remembrance
now for distribution in May by
the ladies of the American Legion
Aaxiliaey and Post members,

Two past presidents of the
Morton Grove American Legion
Auxiliary Unit#l34, Alyce Cam-
pancha of Morton Grove and
Josephine Lauge of Skokir, are
aiding the hospitalized former
servicemen in the making of the
poppies which docloes say give
therapeutic value for these still
bed-ridden vets in many cases.
Also theLegionpays the veterans
la make the red poppies and
thereby, bbc men and women who
served in the wars ate able ta gar-
ner a titile cash, many times the

. only money they are able to ob-
lain.

The red poppy, nymbel of

SJB collects
For the leal nine yearn St. John

BrnbeufGoldea Age Club and St.
Isuoc 55 plus Club members have
volunteered their service for Lit-
tie City mentally retarted young-
stern.

Flanders Field in Feance, is of-
feted in TMay, the traditional
month ofremembrancè, for a do-
nation say representatives of the
Morton Grove Post #134. After
materials and "payment" is made,
the proceeds derived are turned
right back iuta rehabilitation
work for the veterans and their
families, especially widows and
the children who are in need,

Campanellaand Lange usually
visit the Hines VA Hospital in
Maywoed, near Hines, II., on a
weekly or twice a week basis,
even during the non-poppy male-
ing lime ofthe year. They distrib-
nie toiletries and other clothing
und sundries to the patients con-
fined thernwhoare in need,

The Auxiliary Unit to Post
#134 osee a month conducts a
bingo visitation party there aisoal
which time the patients are given
door awards and cash prizes as
taken items.

for Little City
This yearclnb members will be

visible in their yellow aprons and
emnisters, onPriday, May 18 and
Satarday,'May 19 in Ihn Village
of Nifes.

Good: Counsel
performs annual
spring Concért

Gond Counsel High School,
3900w. Peterson, will present its
annual spring concert, Saturday,
May 19 at7:30 p.m. and Snnday,
May 20 at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are
$3.50 atthe door.

250 Good Counsel students
fmm advanced choras, concert
choir. band and the OC. Singers
willperformclassieal music fesm
Mozartand Haydn lopop music.

OLR Spring

Dinner/Dance
The Filipino Christian Com-

munity of Our Lady of Ransom
Parish invites the community lo
its Spring Dinner/Dance "Cheery
Pink and Apple Blossoms White"
ou Saturday, May 19, with cock-
tails at 6:30 p.m. and dinner at
7:30 p.m. in Palach Hall of the
church, 8380 N. Greenwood,
Riles. Live music will be provid-
ed by the "Nino Band." Tickets
are $20 per person. All proceeds
will benefit the Mother Teresa
Foandation in Tondo, Manila and
other charities for the poor and
needy, Forinformation orlickels,
call Fr. Bishop utthe OLR Minis-
try Center at (708) 823-2550 or
Emy at (708) 696-1395.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

966-3900
The newspapers

that deliver.

Mayorheads
Little City tag days

Nifes Mayor Nick Blase (tefl) has given his support to lhe 15th
annual Litlte City SMILES Tag Days, to be hold on Friday und
Saturday, May 18 and 19, and mitt head ap the Suburban May-
orn' Committee brIbe 12th connecativeyeur.

Blase urges Nues area residentx to donate a fewhoars of their
time to help raise money for the Foundation'sprograass that ex-
pand humanpotentiafartd improve me qualify of/lie (oapeopfe
with developmenialcha//engea.

WMAQ-TV/Channel5 ereat/serman John Coleman (ugh!) c'iO
serve as the 1990 SMIL ES Chairman.

For more information and to volunteer for Little City SMILES
TagLluys,please catl(312) 794-5200.

flJ: Savers

From: Norwood Yederal Savings Bank
Date: Effective Immediatelyn

Re: Interest Rates and Annual Yields

NORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK
Mc,, Onice 5513 N Maaaukoe Ace Ch,cugs. IL 60546 ,75-Asaa
Edsubrnnk Onice sa iv W Onvon Chicano. IL uasav 7u3.zvs5
Perk Ridge Onice 950 N Ns,ihwesl H,' 95,5 RpdanIL sauva a23-4c1 a
ot envien Office 3220 W ulonv,ew Rd GIe,view IL 65025 72a-95e0

T MAY17
THURSDAYEVENING
ADULTJEWISH SINGLES

We mml the fient and third
Thursdayevnnings every month
at 8 p.m. The group provides
speakers, socialization and re-
freshmenla. Cost - $3. Thursday
May 17th we mil meet at Tern-
pie Chai, Arlington HIs. &
Checker Ave. l_ong Grove. The
speaker will be Dr. Adrian Pin-
delslein on "Dealing with
Stress". Come on out and meet
some new friends. Por mom in-
fornsalioncall Gary Koib, home
(708) 632-0082, office, (312)
761-2400.



TheJCC CoopIesCubII of the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cornmuni-
ty Center in Skoide will hold a
Garage Sale Exoovaganza from
lo am. La 2 p.m., Sunday, May
20 at the home olCarol and Neal
Blustein, 5159 Saffield Terrace,
Skokie.A

wide assorLmcal of items irr-
eluding clothirg, books, fami-
Lare, and art objects will be for
sale.

For mom information, coatoet
Corot BlasLejo 05(708) 966-2461.

N
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., Church & Temple
L News.

Volunteers sought
for Youth Tag Day

Pictured left to right a(e Mayor Jacqueline DayandPam Hardin, mayors secretary.
Gore/I, Chairperson, of SaisIe To Youth Tag -

Voloeteees are needed to retI is Chairperson for Ihr 1990 school and college-age students
help raise funds for the B'nai Salute To Yosth Tag Day Ip be with social, civic, atheltic and re-
B'rith Foundation during the held io Skokie, Morton Grove, tigioosprogramsduringtheyear.
1990 Second Arsnual 'SaInte To Nues, Nocthhcook and Highland
Yooth" Tag Day. Park.

Skokie Mayor Jocqoelior Go- Fonds raised will provide high

Jcc Couples Golden Wedding
Club Il plans celebrants
garage sale honored

ored are: Simon and Tillie Cohen throughout the United Slates,
of Skokie; Herbert and Esther Carrada aud Alaska in addition so

EliasofSkokie;IrvingandSylvia in camps, colleges aud

Footlik of Winmntka; Sheppard scmioars. Besidra the revival

and Florence Gitlis of Skokie; mrorstry, Evangelist Kempf has

s
.oi,ver Ç?VQfl

Abe and Rose Hindin of North- authored articles that appeared io

brook;DavidandDaleyJorbinof ° flamber of nattouat publica-
FLOWERS and GIFTS Des Plaiues; Sol and Sylvia Kopp UOOS

weDDINGs end FUNERALS
81 1 8 Milwaukee Nilen

-

Morton Grove and Sam and Pastor Gerald P. Safsteom and
ur mourn eumturrr ida Weiss, who now reside in Je- the people of the BeIden Regular

.823-857O uvu.rrro,:w1 rusalnm,lsrael. . Baptrst Charch invite you io at-
--------uovrooru teodeach service. The services

A
I,

4,', r, Low rates
# z_z make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes ¡t even better.
Ca/I me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, Ill.
Tel. 698-2355

k -J J ,k.kS ri it.

The 39th Annual Dinner
Dunce of Nues Township Jnwish
Congregation, 4500 Dnmpsier
Street in Skokie, will be held on
Sunday. May 20, at which time
Congregauts who are celebrating
their 50th Wedding Anniversar-
ins during the year 1990 will he
honored.

Eightconpins who will be hou-

If yoo wish farther informa-
tise, please call (708) 674-5542.

Reverend Kempf
comes to Beiden
Baptist Church

Evcugelisi Charles A. Kempf
is coming to the Beiden Regular
Baptist Church, 7333 N. Cald-
well Ave., Nibs, on Sunday, May
20 fora special church crusade.

l-lis message will be a chal-
Iengn io each person, young or
old. "My aim," Rev. Kempf stat-
cd, "is lo make the bible practical
io everyday living."

Rev, Kempf has preached in r
over 200 church revivals

will begin on Sunday at 19:45
um. und 6 p.m. und each night
Monday through Friday at 7:30
p.m. A free nursery will be pro-
vided. For more information or
transportation, cull (708) 647-
751 1.

OBITUARIES
Marion A. Knapic
Marion A. Roupie (nne Curl-

guisi), 67, of Niles,dindonMay
I in Park Ridge. Mrs. Knapic
was born ou Sane 6, 1922, in
Chicago. She was the wife of
Michael Knupic; dour mother of
Peggy (Ralph) Gilbnrlsen; fond
grandmother of Timothy antI
Katherine. Funeral Services
were held ut Skaja Terrace Pu-
nerul Home, Niles, on Friday,
Muy 4. luiermeni was in Mon-
lose Cemetery, Chicago, ¡IIi-
mois.

Stella Svejcar
Stella (Siephunie) Svejcar

(nec Zuruwski), 86, of Niles,
died on Muy 2 in Park Ridge.
Mrs. Svejcur was born on
March 12, 1904, n Chicago.
She Wut the wife of the late Ed-
ward Svejcar; dear mother of
Lorraine (Henry) Shuefges,
Dorothy (Norberl) Wankowski;
Pond sister of the late Sianley
Mendalu, Joseph, John, Ed-
ward, Dr. Walter; Grandmother
of 7 und Great Grandmother of
8. Fsueral Services were hnldat
Gur Lady of Ransom Church,
Nues, ou Saturday, Muy 5, from

- Skaju Terrace Fnneral Home,
Niles. luierment Was in St.
Adalbert Cemeiety, Niles, lIli-
nots.

Joseph V. Ferraro
Joseph V. Ferraro, 73, of

Niles, died on Muy 2 in Evans-
ton. Mr. Ferraro was bornon
Jannary 29, 1917, in Brooklyn,
NY. He was the husband of
Florence Perruro;dnar father of
Eileen (Gene) Lurwich, Jumes
(Gnralyn), Rober (Genehm);
fond brother of Charles (Barbu-
ra), Josephine (Frank) DiMariu,
andthelutnThomus (Carmellu);
grandfather of 10. Funeral Ser-
vices Were held ut SL John Bee-
benf Church, Niles, on Friday,
May 4, from Skaju Terracn Fu-
nerul Home, Nues. Interment
was in Muryhill Cemetery,

I Nues, Illinois.

John W. Zeman

John W. Zemun, 64, of Hiles,
died on May 2 in Park Ridge.
Mr. Zemau was born on Fnbru-
ary20, 1926m Chicago. He was
the husband of Helen Zemun;
dear father of John (Donna),
Charles, James (Patcicia), Roh-
erl. Fond grandfaehnr of Ken-
uelh,Joseph and Andrea. Pauer.
nl Services were held at Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Nilns,
on Saturday, May 5. Interment
was in AcaciuPaek, Chicago, Il-
linois.

John C. Cizmarjk
John C. Cizmanik, 98, of

Nilns, died on May 4 in Nilrs.
Mr. Cizmarik was hem on April
4, 1892 in Chicago. He was the
husband of the lute Emily Ciz-
musik; uncle ofmooy nieces and
nephews. Funeral services were
held at St. Benedict Home,
Niles, on Monday, May 7, from
Skuja Terrace Funeral Home,
Niles. Interment was in St.
Adalbert Cemetery, Niles, liii-
nom.

. Lawrence R.
Dianovsky

Lawrence R. Diunovsky, 62,
of Hiles, died on Muy 5 in
Evanston. Mr. Diuuovksy was
born on May 15, 1928 in Chica-
go. He was Ihn husband of Mary
T. (une Schertler); dear fatherof
Paula (Gary) Crossen, James
(Junina), Karen (Martin)
O'Connor,Lisa(Wuyne) Deren-
gowski, Mary Pue (Julio) Serru-
no; dear brother of Beverly
(Fred) Schau; Grandfather of
16. Funeral Services were held
in St. Juliana Church, Chicago,
on Saturday, Muy 12, from Sku-
jaTerruce PunerulHome, Hiles.
Intermeut was in St. Joseph Ce-
metery, RiverGrove, Illinois.

Founder of Lutheran
General Hospital dies
Nuance M. Nesset, Ph.D., age

81, foasder and past president of
Lutheran General Hospital
(I_OH.), 1775 Dernpstee SL,
Park Ridge, passed away
Wednesday, May 2, at thy Odd
Fellows Nursing Home, North-
field, Minnesota.

A wake for Dr. Nesset was Pri-
day, May 4, at Benson Funeral
Home, Nor-sjsfield Minecsuc A
funeral service was held ut 10:30
am. Saturday, May 5, at SL
John's Lutheran ChurrIs, North-
field, Minnesota. -

SKAJA

wce 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Quonttunu Abnut Funorat Costs?

. Funeral Pro-Arrnnunmnnt s Farts About Futur at Snroinu

-Dr. Nesset became a member
of the Board of Trustees of Lu-
theran Deaconess Hospital, the
predecessor to L011., in 1951
and was elected chalrman in
1956. He resigueti as esecutive
vice president of Barter Labora-
taries (now BaxUr, Inc.) ht 1955
to work full-time withoat puy 10

develop L011. In December,
1959, Dr. Nesset founded L.O.H.
m Park Ridge. Originally, the
hospital had 316 beds. Toddy,
L.O.H. is one of Chicago's 10
largest tertiaty-cure hospitals
with 7 12 beds.

Dr, Nesset is survived by his
wife, Thelma and three children:
Burton of Tacoma, Washington;
David of Rochester, MinnesolR
andPhillip ofFeildhrook, Minne-
sola. He is also servived by his
sister, Doris (Waldeland), of
Bloomington, Minnesota, 10,
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren. -

Brian T. Jakob
FyI. 151 Class Brian T. Jakob

has graduated from the comlunui-
culions-computer systems opera-
lions specialist course at Keesler
AirPorce Buse,Biloxi, Miss.

He is U9 graduale of Maine
TowusIip High School WesI,
DesPlumes, - -

Jewish Theological Seminary
honors MG resident

Thelma Dohkmn of Morton
Grove will be honored by The
Jewish Theological Seminary of
America on Wednesday, May 23,
at 6:15 p.m. at the Hyatt Lincoln-
wood Hotel, Liacolnwooaj,

The dinner at which Dobkin
will be honored is part of the
Women's League for Conserva-
live Judaism Central Branch
Spring Conference,

Dobkin, a volunteer ealraordi-
embu, will receive lIre Seminary'u
presligionu National Community
Leadership Award, which is pm-
oersted for "exumplary leademnhip
mall endeavors to ranch the life
of the community, and for self-
less sopport of the programs of
The Jewish Theological Semi-
nary of America."

Evelyn Anerbach, national
president ofWomen's League for

-ConservutiveJuduism and mmm-
ber of the Seminary Board of Di-
redors will present theaward as a
representative of Dr. Ismar
Schorsch, Chancellomofthe Scm-
mary.

A native of Chicago, Dohkiu
grew up in the Jewish world of
the West Side. Her iuvolvement
in theJewish community meow-
passes u wide range or organiza-
tiens. Dobkin is a member of the
board of the Cenleal Brunch of
Women's League for Conserva- -
live Jsdaism, having served as
Membership Chalrmuu, secretary
and chairman of Special Gifts for
torah Pond. She is a board mcm-
ber of the Midwesi Branch of
United Synagogue of America,
and now serves on the National
EoardofUnited Synagogue.

A member of Northwest Sub-
urban Jewish Çongregattion she
is active in the Sisterhood. As its
Torah Fund Chairman, she bus

Mayfair Church
rummage sale

Please noie there bus been a
change in the dam of the spring
nimnuage sale being held at May-
fair Presbyterian Church, Worn-
en's Association, 4358 West Aim-
sEe SL, Chicago. The new dales
will be Wednesday, .Muy 23,
from 9 am. until 9 p.m. and
Thursday, May 24, from 9 um.

EPLC senior
fellowship
meets May 17

Edison Park Lutheran Church
Senior Fellowship will meet en
Thursday, May 17 at noon in Ike
South Hall ofthe church, 6626 N.
Oliphant Ave.

Jim Mamas, sales manager of
Scandinavian Airlines System, is
going Io present Iwo cxciting
films: ene will show us how to
"Seek Oat the Scandinavian Ex-
perience," and the other will be a
lyrolean film efbeauliful Austria
and Germany attheirbesL

Bring a sandwich for lunch;
Senior Fellowship provides des-
serlandbcverugn.

A lifI is available at the Avon-
dale entrance of the church for
carier accessibility for the bandi-
capped. -

IEkiCWLL

FI1ItDS13!PS

Thelma Dobkin

eossislcntty ted NSJC Sisterhootl
to lop honors in the Central
Branch ofWomes'sLeagoe. She
was a member of the first NSJC
adultB'nai Mitzvahclass, and has
atiended classes weekly since she
becameuBatMitzvalr. Mrs. Dob-
kin has been an active member of
the Coles School VrA, Chicago
South Side-and she PTA of Net-
son School, Morton Grove.

She is a member of ORT,
serves osi Ihe Board of Chicago
Magen David Adom, is a found-
ing member of the Morton Grove
group ofthe North Shore Chapter
of Hadassab, and served m its
Presideut from 1979-81. An avid
supporter of Israel, she bus visit-
ed iherceight times.

The widow of the lato Aruold
Dobkiu, Mrs.Dobkis is the moth-
er of their three children und
grandmother of three.

aulit2 p.m.
Furniture, appliances, clothing

formen, women and children und.
sundries will be available. The
sale will take place in the church
basement. Be sure lo murk your
calendars with the new date. Por
additional information please call
thechurchoffice at 685-0105.

Inquiry classes
at OLR

Oar Lady of Ransom Catholic
Church, 8300 N. Geceuwood,
Hiles, will offer inqairy classes
abouttheCuthalic faith.

Peelimimary sessions will be
hold on Thnrsdtty evening, May
17 and Wednesday evening, June
13 at 7:30 p.m. in the Minisloy
Centre, 8624 W. Normal. The
RdA (Rite nf Christian Initia-
lion of Adults) program will be-
gin in September.

Interested persons can call Bill
GriffeUr or Lee LeVoy ut the
OLR Ministry Center, (708) 823-
2550.

Presbyterian
Home honors
MG volunteers

The Presbyterian Home bou--
ored its 164 volunteers at au
awards luncheon April 30. These
volunteers worked a tolal of
25,790 hoursduriug the pastycur.

Voluuleers from Morion
Grove are Donald Bums, Elaine
Duchay, Alice Pslrzech, Donald
Quinn, Fran Springbom, Heidi
Cichy, Barbara Morgan and Lois
Booth,

Jewsh United
Fund plans
brunch

Dr. Oded Msdrik,jsdge in the
Military Conrt ofAppeols for the
Israel Defense Forces (IDP), will
be guest speaker al u brunch on
belsalfofthe 1990 Juwish Untied
Fund campaign ut 9:30 am. Snu-
day, May 20, at Skokie Central
Traditional Synagogue, 4040
Main SI., Skokie.

The event will iselude musical
selections by Caniom SeymourZi-
sank, occompuuied by his wife,
Evelyn.

For more inforamtion, cull the
synagogue at (708) 674-4117, or
JUF aI(3 12) 444-2840.

Murdik had been u military
prosecutor in the Judea and Sa-
maria arca, and the Golan
Heighls. Afler serving as a de-
fense trial aliomney in the South-
em Command, he became the le-
gut couset for the mililasy
governor of the Gara Strip. He
served as Ihn 113F chief defense
ullorney, und ihen was selected io
be u military judge.

Modelle was an infantry plu-
loon commander in the Six-Day
War, u company conmuonder in
the Yew Kipper War and war ut-
luched to an armiiim u
staffofficcr in theLehanon incur-
sien. -

SJB golf open
SL John Bmebeuf Holy Name

Sociely presents ils Annual Moe-
vayGolfOpeu.

This year's golf ouling will be
Sunday, Muy 20 at Tam Golf
Course.

, Tee offiímc will be from Il
am. 102p.m.

Cost per person will be $27,
which will cover your golf fee,
feotl, drink and prises.

Por more information or mmcm-
varions, call Prunk Morvay at
(708)47e-0004.

.aseisl'i mC L__L"" .r rk, ,'
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ChabertDuval Dutch Made

dik Kitchen Design Group, inc.
600 Waukegan Road, Glenview

neTWEeN GOLF ROAD & GLENVIEW ROAD

(708) 998-1552
SHOWROOM HOURS: 9 - 5 Msn.-Sat.; Thsrrs tilts

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MDDEL KG223

PILOTLESS IGNITION

ilsE AOq

sie

VALUE

For The Graduate

The pick for
great pictures

e 40-80mm aUtolocun lns - zoom. Drop-in film leading . -

. Pre-wind system prntecla peer picluren
e Buill-in flash fires sslomulically when needed
. Inclodes bollones and FUJICOLOR SUPER HG 400 Film. Piclure-perfncl rosolIs are siBpin with Ihe DISCOVERY 800 Zoom

ThruMay23rd 248was , , , $299.95

lJ FUJI CAMERAS
FOR BREAKTHROUGH PICTURES

- WITHCOUPON
I 'With Purchase of Any Fuji Camera
I FREE - i 2 Exposure Film & Processing i
I & NASA Space Gear I
I Ask for Details I
I_ .1

Center Camera Co.
Golf Glen Mart

9020 W. Golf Rd.
Nues, IL (708) 827.1976

ALL MAJOR RANK CARDS ACCEPTED

E' the world's most excitiñg kitchens at any cost/ surprisingly affordable at Jk



--
$500 OFF

FREE CAR
WASH (708) 823-9800

VAWARL! COUPON

SENIOR
DISCOUNTS

OIL CHANGE, LUBE, FILTER, AND CAR WASH
MUSTBRING IN THIS COUPONAT TIME OP SALE

MOST MAKES AND MODELS DOMESTIC/IMPORTS

740 Busse Hwy., Park Ridge, IL
OFFER EXPIRES 5/31/90

FREE CAR
WASH

Womens News

B'nai B'rith Women
meet May 17

TheBnal5rjthwomen,Anne B'nai Brith Women nupport
Frank Chapter will be holding Jewish Women and their families
theIrmeetiugattheMaineTown in the community and in society.
shipbuilding located at 1700 Bal- BBW is the sponsorofmany pro-
lardEd. on Thursday, May 17 for jedo including 00e of the worlds
thefirsttIme. most eminent facilities for the

Scheduled for the evening will Ircaunest of emotional distar-
be a reading on the life of Anne bance in children. The Children's
Frasle and the hnlocansl. Please Home, und Group House is Is-
plan lojois ns for this special eve- rad. 120,000 05W members and
ning. Supporters across the countzy are

The Chapter meets the 3rd involved with pmgrams and is-
Thursday of the month at 7:30 unes that enhance the quality of
p.m. The meeting is open to alt life for women, children, the eid-
women in the northern suburbs. erly and Jews throughout Ilse
For mnee iufnrmalion on mom- world.
bership nr meetings call Esther at Por information os member-
theB'nai B'rith Women's Rgionnl ship and programs in the northern
Office,679-6077. snburbscall t (708)679.6077.

Jewel hosts renowned chef
Meet world renowned Chef recipes and demonstrate the nue

Paul Prudhomme, Friday, May of his versatile blend of season-
to, 4 p.m..6 p.m. al Jewel Food ings, Magic Seasoning. A lasting
Store,2775 Pfingslon, Glenview. and book signing session wilt fol-

Chef Paul wilt prepare several low the demonstrations.

,
Rose's

Beauty Salon

HARRIET
FORMERLY OF DINO'S

HAS JOINCO
OUR SAFF

Tues Wed Thurs ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)
0. Sh.amo Sink t eu.,,, Rinse)

L.
J2 774-33O8ljk

Holiday
Lu9gage Shop
6725 DEMPSTCR STREET

PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA
MORTON GROVE
PE (705) W7.1776

e,P,o Ing geerun d trnudbag ,wnir,
Manle,unflsnmnmeauunonna,,,.
P) COfl 5pR0 r,,cliuin,,)y.

Super Airline Bageage
Claim Service

IIA55LE t'nEo rnocissstNo
wust CLAIM ODEM

GUARANTheD 5ATISS'ACTtON

rane . s2mGiftCc,iscao
WithYnc,Rnpao

AppIytnanypc,nha,cinao,,,

ALL c,incw CARDS A
roua CHECXACCEP LIJO

Jewelry Fuuhinvs, FunS,,, Fichs,,

By
Gabriele Doerner
Graduate Gemologist
la Jewelry Designer

BUY A BIT OF SPRING
Own an emerald und ynu uwe a Someten. unlike any other. A tush

green, nmuratd s mnru restful thee a nap in a shady green meadnw,
mure serunn thun brunches of thewillew mufted in the mied.

Each untura) emurald bus its uwe beauty marks, arceau allnd nula-
sinns which were desuloped as the umerald formed. Suma ofthn fin-
Ost nmernlds trum Onlumbia h eveaspecin t bind uf inulusiun, a thrnn-
phnsn isulusion, which s scheins. liquid, a selid orystal, and a ges.
Some inulusie coure yisikle tu th acocan d lend a persunnlizin g beau-
ty te the gem. Oso may the gemulugiste un eue ateN tall the differ-
neon hotmennanntar nl nmueald sed a syuthntiu ene ¡a by thu ap-
pn nraeen uf such inch usiunsu sder mngnir,cutiun.

The emerald has keen a valuad gemotuon in many eat tures . In
Suuth Amedeo, the teens refused tu revea I their mmm gseurcnnnnn
ander thront ut death. Tbn ueuwe towels of Iran teuturnd macp ema-
raIds, ieulnding au emerald belt, which was used tenappurt the tat-
Un of th nourensu y, But thn real value nf anamnrn Id is the pinaaurn
yuu hann in menrieg it

Cnmn rent yuur eyes en the beautiful grnnn ameralds mn have.
When yes boy thn selur of nprieg, yea haue the amnruld tn neiny all
ynarleeg. -

,, 'w,.-

oerner ,,7ewe ers
7jin ¿7eneo/a-y, lkuauroarc4 -

9201 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Right unrcss hare Gell Mill Thualro

- NasI Io Hnluuns Bread)
NuES. ILLINOIS
hOB) 966-1341

Skokie Womans
Club hosts
spring luncheon

The Woman's Club of Skokie
will hold their Annual Spring
Luncheon un Wednesday, May
23 at Aligauer's, 2B55 N. Mil-
wankee Ave., in Northbrook.
Cocktails al 11:30 am. and
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. Tickets
aee$t5.

There will be installation of
new officers. They include: Mrs.
Genie Clensoe, Preeidegt; Mrs.
Jeer)' Baldwin, First Vice-
President; Mrs.
Virginia Radier, Coerespoudiug
Secretaiy; Mrs Marilyn Jahess,
Puhlic Welfare; and Mrs. Marga-
relPeteevon, Social Sectelary.

A musical variety program
will be presented by Bill and Su-
sau Guodman.

For reservations contact Mes.
Varatloat(708) 673-5258.

Women in
Construction Fashion
Show Luncheon

Women in
sales meeting

,

O'Hare Suburban Chapter
#193 ofthe National Association
of Women in Construction will
present its annual Fashion Show
Luncheon on Salueday, May 19,
attheWnodfieldllilton and Tow-
ers, Euclid andRnhlwing Rda. in
Arlington Heights. Cocktails be-
gin at t 1:30 am., followed by the
luncheon and fashions t 12:30
p.m. The show "Rapt ie Fink"
will featuce fashions by Talhots,
Glad Rags and Keim Focs, Mod-
cling will he done by members of
IheChapter.

Proceeds from the event will
benefit the Chapter's scholarship
fand to assist area studeuts who
pursue stsdies in construction re-
taled fields.

Chairman for the event is Thel-
ma Faulstich with the Chicago
Transit Authority, Tickets are
available at $20 from Co-
Chsirmau, VicloriaKatsis of Rip-
pet Aechitectural Metals, (312)
772-0600.

The Northwest Suburban
Chapter of the National Netwoek
ufWomen in Sates will hold their
next dinner meeting, Monday,
May 21, at Ihe Wellington of Ar-
lisgton, 2121 S. Arlington
Heights, Il., networking and tog-
ideation begins at 5:30 p.m. Res-
emotion deadline is 3 p.m. Fri.
day, May 18. Cancellation
deadline is 12 p.m. Moeday, Muy
21. Walk-ins the eight of the
meeting wilt be accepted. For fur.
ther information and reservations
call (708) 253-2661, Monday
sInnst Friday between 9 um, asd 5
p.m.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

- a Lawn Cutting
n Bush trimming
n Fertilizing
a Edging

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

NA'AMAT stepsup efforts-
to help Soviet-Jews

NA'AMAl's Midwest Area
Fund Raising Chairman, Lynn
Wax ofMurtoe Grove, at a mcccl
National Board meeting urged all
m9mhers to give highest priority
to fnnd raising efforts Io help ils-
sister organization, NA'AMAT
Israel, lo expand ils services to
help absoeb andietugrale the new
arrivals from the Soviet Union.

In -Israel forty-eight branches
of NA'AMAT have organized
committees oflocal volueteers to
work with incoming families as
soon as they arrive.

Thelsraelifamilies actas inter-
preteen, intermediaries, and advo-
cates, as they gnide the newly oc-
rived immigrants through the
unfamiliar paths of Israeli social
services and government instita-
lions. They also help familiarize
them with the morn mondane de-
mande ofdaily life: employment,
food shopping, school registra-
lions, healthclinics,ets. -

Ilundends of children have
been placed in NA'AMAT Day
Care Centers, some of whom
were injoredin lheChernobyl na-
clear disaster. These children are

Tri Deltas plan
garage-craft, -

bake sale
Tri Dellas Adrienne Hohert of

Wheelieg, Deborah Berger of
Rolling Meadows and Gail An-
derson ofFalaline head the corn-
mittee making plans for the
Northwest Suhuehan Alumnae
Chapter's Garage-Craft and Bake
sale coming up on May 18 and
19. -

The fund-raising event wilt be
held at the home of Mas. Berger,
1613 California, Rolling Mead-
ows. where douasiuns of items for
the sale wilt be welcomed on
Thursday, May 17. Haars of the
sale will be 5 to B pm, Friday,
May 18, and 9 am. to 4 pm. on
Saturday, May19.

,
Far infoematiou about the Gar-

age-Craft-Bake Sale, mtl 359-
5083, 358-0541, yr459-6524,

SV Business
Women meét

The Skokie Valley Business
and Feofessionat Women's Club
wilt meetov Monday, May 21 at
Hoffman's Morton House, 6405
Lincoln Avenue, Morton Grove,

This is our Birthday Farty and
Installation of Officees for the
coming year. Do mio us, Social
hour 5:30 p.m. Dinner at 6:30
p.m. $12 including lax und graEsi-
ty.

Please cult before Monday if
you are joining us. Arlene Reed
673-6017 Or Elsa Betsoendy 675-
9039.

Pictured above in Lynn Wax,
NA'AMAT USA midwent area
fandraisingchaiiperson.

given special attention to help
them adjust to the correct abrupt
changes in theirlivea. -

NA'AMAT USA is part of a
world movement of working
women and volunteers.

NOW founder
to speak
at convention

On May 20-21 Buy Culony-
Chapter will send Delegate Shun-
un Dvorkio to joies 250 OteTists
representing 15,000 members -
from mven Midwest Slates at-
tending the Ninth DistrictCon- -

venlion. Delegates wilt gather for
an openiug dinner on Sunday
night, May 20, to hearGenu Boy-
er. Scholar-in-Residence, give u
keyeote address, "The Jewish
Woman in a Changing World,"
Boyuno thefounderofNOW and
was a delegate to the 1986 White
Home Conference on Small
Businesses. She isalso president
oftheNatioual Women's Confer-
ence Cenier and involved onsuv-
eral Wisconsin business and job-
training councils and commts-
sinos. Those attending the Con-
venlion wilt also hear un accoutit
by Sandy Isenstein, National
Chairman of the Executive Corn-
milDeu and Past President of Mid-
west District, ofthe tecent Worn-
cu's Asaserican ORT delegatson
tripshe ledtolsrael and France.

Sunday night dinner will in-
elude a celebration of the fusure
opening of the Zarern/Golde
ORT Institute with Ruth Eisen-
berg, U.S. Opezational Develop-
ment Chairman and Past National
President presiding. Dee Bass,
National Vice-President, Expon.
sinn Chairman and Fast President
of Midwest District will install
the new District officers elected
at the Couveutiog.

SJB Women's
Club plans
spring luncheon

The St. John Beebeaf Catholic
Women's Club will holdils annu-
al Spring Luncheon at Tower
Garden Reutaarant, Skokie, on
Saturday, May 19. Cocktails wilt
he served ut 1 1 am. foflowed by
lunch atnyon. Ticketpeiceiu $22.

Entertainment will be present-
ed by Barnes and Hart singieg
theft way from Gilbert and Sailt-
van to Andrew Lloyd Weber.
Tickets can be purchased by call-
Ing (708) 965-5036 or (708) 966-

Rules of Road
review Course
Secretary of Stase Jim Edgar,

in Ceoperatiou with Des Plaines
Senior Center is offering a Rules
of the Road ReviewCoarse for all
cslizensin the Des Plaines area.

The puepase ofthe course is to
help applicants pass the Illinois
Drivers License renewal enanO-
nation, It updates drivers on the
currentrutes oftheeoud, Captains
the vison and the driving ability
examinations and prepares appli.
canta for the general written and
coud sign examination.

The Rules ofthe Road Review
Coursewilt he held at Des Plaines
Senior Center, 1040 Thacker,
Des Plaises on May 21 from 9:30
a.m.m(l:3Oam -

The course is fece so everyone,
any age, who-wishes to attend,
Fett more information please
constatI 298-01 t t or 1 (800) 252-
29647ot1-frto.

One of the best bargains in
Itorllsent llliuuis may get even
helter. Commonwealth Edison
has asked the Illinois Commerce
Commisajun (1CC) for approval
to rednce the charge lo customers
for the company's popular light
bulbservice. -

Presently, customers can ob-
lain four balbu each monthly hiU-
ing period for no more than 92
cents a mouth. Edison is propos-
erg blower thecharge tono more
than 70 cents a month.

The incandescent balbs availa-
hIe throught theprogeam range io
wattagefrom 25-300tindeven in-
elude 40-wate lights foroveus or
refrigerators. Rotiglt service
bulbs, flood lights and 3-ways are
also availableist a small additiou-
al charge. Commonwealth Etti-

VALUABLE

i 7658 N. Milwaukee
T. V. & VIDEO NILES 967-8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 2E YEARn
. .

Authorteed Service Dealers for
RCA'ZENITH.SONYr COUPON SAVE -I

1, I vCR SPECIAL
II S I 095 :$7mmb

'
L , ' Faat Recuse Ounce by Fannyl,a,ud TucnnIOnn.

in: WITH COUPON ONLY . EXPIRES 5-31-nu
ESTIMATES . WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELSJbl

;Jsl2osg90f7-Sí:77:v5i VALUABLE COUPON 90PT'4ítho2W'AVfrJ

deagLUAßtE COUPON

L

VAWASU COUN i

CONCORDE
i HR. CLEANERS

-

. Plant on Premises

___;.L .' .- h -
- Special

20% OFF
All Incoming Orders

n Expert Alteration
- a Cleaning & Shirts

Laundry
. Special Drapery

s Suede Leather
7166 W. DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE

(708) 965-4114
HOURS: Mnsdny . Feidey: 6:30 AM. - 7 P.M.

Snterdny: n AM. . a P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Light bulb charge
may be lowered

sou is the only remaining electric
otitily in the Uoited5tes that of-
fers lightbulb service.

To receive this popular ser-
vice, customers are asked lo call
their local Estima office, lissai in
the white pagea of the telephone
directory, or slop by any Edison
office. Participants in the pro-
gram stmply need lo peesent a
bill stub each mouth to obtain
bulbs from any Ofthe Edison of-
fices or tight halb agents, located
conveniently throughout the
company's northern Illinois ser-
vice teerisyty.
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Open House - -

at Roycemore School
Parents and stedeuts who are

interested in learning more about
Roycemorn School in Evanston
are invited to attend an upen
Hasse on Tuesday, May 22, from
si:3Oto 9 p.m.

Roycemore is a coeducational,
independent, college preparatory
school, serving students from
Junior Kiudergurten through
Geude 12.

Since the school's founding in
t915, the emphasis has been on
tndividnu( students who thrive
within the nurturing environ-
meut. The school, in general, aad
classes, in particnlas-, are kept
small to rosato that individual
strengths und needs are denti.
lied.

Roycomore offers fiounciul as-
51500cc for able students Whose

The Arlington Heights high
school classes of 1954 and 1955
are boldfisg a joint 35th reunion
dincer/dauce OnJuly 21.

Anyone intemsted in further
details shnntcl contact Joan (Rep-
pier) Whislurat (708) 259-1077.

QUALITV-SERVICE.PRICE

families are not ubte to pay full
tuition. Applications for need-
based financial aid will be availa-
blcultheOpeu Hoase.

Rnycemore School is located
at 645 Lincotn St. in Evanston. If
you Would like moro information
abut the Open House or to make
reseevutious to attend, please call
Admission Director Barbara
Tuenbult at (708) 866-6055.

Reunion

Graduation Diplomas/photos
Savel5%

GOOD TIL . 5/30/SO WITH THIS AD

CUSTOM FRAMING ' READY MADEn 'GLAnS . MAilING

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
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VALUMBLE COUPON,,,«

Magic Touch Beauty Salon
7637A Milwaukee Ave. . Nuca

s.-.:- (708) 965-4733
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Seminar on juvenile
fire setting set for May 21

ados process, with intervening
lesetn for education or profes-
siooal counseling services
through networking with local
and state agencies.

Juvenile fire setting has be-
come a major isnne io the fire ser-
vice today. Statistics show that
Over 40 percent efall fircs.aie set
by joven iles.

The days activities will include
refreshment breaks, lunch (in the
hospital), hundnats, qnestions,
and a panel discussion for the
price of 325.

Fersues interested should con-
tact - Fire Marshal Wayne E. Par-
thun, (708) 297-5020 for details
on registering for this infonssa-
donaI seminar.

Radar detectors
stolen

Radar detectors were taken
from two cars recently in Morton
Grove.ThesightofMay lOado-
trotar beluegiug to a Schaum-
burg man was taken from his His-
son car parked in the 8500 block
uf Ferris Avenue. The detector
was valued at 3250.

During shcday on May l3,per-
sons unknown broke u window of
an '09 Mazda in the 6100 block of
Dcmpstcr Strcct. A Glenview
waman last a radar detector val-
ucd at $200.

The Juvenile Firesetter Corn-
mittee of the Illinois Fire Inspec-
tors Association in conjunction
with the Fire Investigators Strike
Force will be conducting a one-
day semlear on Monday, May21
in the Olson Hall of Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775 W.
DempsterSt.,FarkRidge.

This program will begin with
registration at 8:30 am. (coffee
and rolls te be served) and the
seniinarwill begin at9a.m.

During this program presenta-
tiens wilt be ocde by profession-
ais in their field, highlighting the
identificatiOn, behavior, and cias-
nificatien of yeuthful ftreaettrrs;
discuss iotcrviessing techniques
and legal considerations of jnve-
oiles; and demonstrate the evalu-

Lawn mower
theft

Landscape crewn explained
that an unknown man who re-
moved a lawn mower from the
parkway in the 9000 block of
Menard Avenue, Mudan Grove,
around noon May S may have
thought the mower was thrown
away.

Asthecrewn worked ix the rear
ofahonse,they saw the mao pick
np the mower, which was on the
parkway nexttogarbagebags and
branches, asid place it in his '79
"beater" truck before he drove
away. The mower was valued at
$300.

License plates
stolen

Betwn May 8-9, nnknown
offenders removed hoth frontand Fersnns ueknown henke into
rear license pialen from a '78 four padlocked lockern the after-

Chevrolet parked in the alley of noon of May 8 ix the health club

the 9300 block of Waukegan in the 6800 block of Dempster
Road. Strcet.,Mnrtnn Grove.

IF

30,ofChicagn, lost$200 in cash,
Que victim, a police officer,

lir;:=nt
I indeetificotion and credutcards.a

, 1l4Bá, II
walletand his policebadge.

II ill
A Northbrook man. 28, lost

credttcards,blaek checks,keyn, a

Iii
wallet (estimated nl $25) a de-

II,
signer watch (estimated at $300)

II
slacks (estimated at $00) and

I. $400m cash.
I Ii Nilvi

Another Chicago mnn, 21, lost

II Nui!!

!Il4ai*Pce!ltii
u
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Manteare $5.00
Pedicure $14.00
Facial Mussagn $10.00
Huirout $15.00

oticé e s

Four lockers broken
into at health club

CRISIS
I; 9W3-BKMibj.áii,KAM IlilI HELP IS ON THE LINE

10008669600
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Witness chases
lease-car thief

As apparent auto thief ea-
raped with a 1987 Ford Tempo
May 3. after a witness tried to
follow the thief and hin accom-
plico from 7847 CaIdwell Ave.

The two men drove into the
parking lot in a 1983 or 1984
GM car, whereupon the passen-
ger exited. entered the parked
lease car, and drove off in it,
Tite stolen vehicle was valued at
between $8,000 and $9,000.

Man arrested
after banquet brawl

Rolling Meadows police oc-
rested a suspect wanted by Niles
police in connection with a May
12 incident at the House of
White Eagle, 6839 N. Milwau-
kee Ave. The arrestee broke his
right fist in the fracas.

The 30-year-old Rolling
Meadows man attended a faac-
Lion that night, where he report-
edly became involned in a poker
game with cash beta. When an-
other guest, from Elk Grove Vil-
lage, asked him to end the game,
a verbal dispute OrnI ensued.

Later, as the Elk Grove man
and his wife danced, the Rolling
Meadows man grabbed the
woman by her wrist to pull her
away from her husband. The

$10, a $15 wallctand identifica-
tian cards; a Skokic man, 56, lost
$150, n wallet worth $25 aad
identification cartlu. All of the
victims lust padlocks valued at
$5. A nearby storage roam con-
tamed a twa-font bolt cutter to be
used foremergency purposes.

In the same club the afternoon
ofMay 1 1, a Chictigo man,43, re-
turned la his unlocked locker and
found $300 in cttsh and u badge
case, a wallet and identification
cards worth $50 missing.

Purse stolen
A Chicago woman, 21, who

worksas awailoess inareslaurant
in the 5900 block of Dempster
SIreeL, Morton Grove, told po-
lice persons unknown removed
herpuesefromunderthecash mg-
interas shuworked the evening of
May 9. She valued the purse con-
tents ut $70.

Retail theft
A 40-yam-old Chicago man

was otnested at FkarMor May 13
after he reportedly stole $284.40
worth of Polaeôid film. He will
appear in court June 15.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant to "An Act in relation to Ihn
use of an Assnmed Name in the
conduct or transaction nf Bssi-
ness in the Slate," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the sadersigned with the County
Clunk ofCook County.

File No. K121957 on May 4
1990 Under the Assumed Name
of "SPECIAL FACES" with the
place nf business located at 15
COURT OF STONE CREEK
NORTHBROOK, IL. 60062 the
tote name (s) and residence ad-
deesn of owner (s) is: DICK BO-
DEN 15 COURT OF STONE
CREEK NORTHBROOK, IL.
60062,

Firefighter's Memoriál
Sunday set for May 20

The Illinois legislators have
designated the third Sunday of
May as Firefighter's Memorini
Sunday. In snpportof this notable
occasion, lise Trustees of lise
Notils Maine Fire Protection Din-
Irict have dmignaled May 20 an
Firefighter's Memorial Sunday.
A resolution has been weilten and
signedhy the Booed,

Traditional purplebunting will
be placed on the front of Ike sIa-

husband then detached the of-
fender's fingers from his wife's
wrist, causing Ihn offender to
nearly lose his balance.

Witnesses told Niles police
Ike offender then threw a chair
at the couple, hitting the Elk
Grove man's mother instead. A
fight then broke Oat between the
two men. Eventually the Roll-
ing Meadows man was ne-
strained by other guests and ea-
coDed Ont of the ball.

He then reportedly psuched
two holes into a decorntive wall
of the banquet center, and
kicked ont a 2-1/2 foot by 3 foot
plate glass window, apparently
breaking his right fist some-
where along the line.

Two mee face Joue 5 battery
charges in caancctian with their
May 12 arrest al Duc Weed's,
8832 W. Dempster St.. One of
the arresters was also charged
with criminal trespass as well,

According to reports, a 22-
year-old Glcnvicw Naval Air
Station resident who had caused
problems in the past, punched
the vice-presitleut of Doc

- Two men who cheated a gas
station employee out of $40 are
being sought by Hiles police.
The men used a classic cunen-
cy-switch ploy May 11 al the
Phillips 66 station at 8120 W.
Oaktau SL, asking for change
for bills of various denomina-
tions in ordre to confuse the

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pneus.

ant 10 "An Act in relation lo the
ase of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or teausaction of Bnsi-
nest in the Stale," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
K121988 on May 7 under the As-
snmudName ofHome Run Real-
ty with the place of business lu-
rated at 8 Dundee Quarter #305,

- Palatine, IL. The tane name (s)
and residence address of owner
(s) is: Anthony A. Lesniak, 8
Dundee Quarter #305, Palatine,
IL,

tion as a memorial lo those fire-
fighters who have IsL their lives
in Ilse line of duty. A request wlll
bemadellnattheMaineTownnhip
office fly their Township Flag ut
half nlaff fortineday.

lt is hoped that all citizens of
the area wifl lake a moment of
their timeon Sunday to acknowl-
edge the sadrifices made by Ike
members of the flee nervice lo
protectlifeandproperty

Carpet store
burglary

Area rugs worth approximte-
ly $2,000 and $40 in cash were
stolen during Ilse May 2 burglary
atNew YorkCanpetWorld, 7113
W, DempstrrSt,Niles,

In addition, a replacement for
the front door window which
someone smashed to enter the
store will cost $1,200, nccording
to Assistant Manager Dean Seul-
ly.

Auto stolen
Tise owner of a 1986 Buick

reported his car stolen May 11
while parked in the lot at 8830
W. Dumpster SI, The car also
had $645 worth of men's cloth-
ing inside.

Tavern employee
battered

Weed's after other employees
asked him lo leave, The vice-
président suffcrcd abrasions to
the left aide of hiu face as a re-
suIt.

While other employees re-
strained the offender, his com-
panion, a 25.year.old Bensen-
ville man, reportedly shoved the
vice-president as he argued.

cashier.
Both men were deseribed as

in their mid to late twenties and
were seen fleeing in a blue sIa-
tion wagon. A similar acuario
was thwarted- al the Baskin-
Robbinn store at 8000 Wanke-
gun Road the name day.

LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pursu.

sotto "An Act in relation to th
une of an Assumed Name in Ilse
conduct or transaction of Bust-
ness in the State," as arnrnded,
that a certification wan filed by
the undersigned with the County
ClerkofCookCounty.

File No. K121879 on the May
1, 1990 Under the Assumed
Name of Meclronics with ike
place ofbusiness located at 8820
N. Merrill, Niles, IL 60648 Ike
Iene name(n) and residruce ad- ,

dress cf owner(s) is: David G. '°
Guis, 8820 N. Merrill, Nues, IL
60648.

Criminal damage
to autos

The aftemoan of May II, an
employee of a firm in the 8200
block nf Austin Avenue, Morton
Grove, left his building Io secan-
other employee hitting his '77
Ford Thunderbird with a baseball
baL

When the car owner ap-
pruached, the bat-wielder threw
the hat through the open Window
ofa waiting car, then dove brad-
first luto the car before ir drove
awuy. The offender, a Chicago
man, 18, escaped in a late l980s
Chevrolet driven by n second

. Burglaries
When unknown offenders en-

lured an unlocked, detached gar-
age in lIne 9200 block of National
Avenue, MorIon Grove, the night
of May 7, they look miseellane-
Ous tools worth $5,000 and a tool
chmtworth$650, The victim told
police at least two persons would
be needed to supponI the weight
oflhuteoln,

Two vans in the same block
were burglarized the same night,
In one, an '87 Ford, offenders cir-
camventedanalurm and removed
tools valued at $1,950, A dam-
agudwindow was valued al $75.

In a second van on the promis-
es, an '84 Ford, offenders gained
entry and removed tools valued at
$1,475.

Thénighl ofMay 7 in the 9000
blockofMcVickerAvenue,Mof
ton Grove, burglars unsuccessful.
Ip attempted toremovean in-dash
stereo radio and took an envelope
ofreeeipts instead, Damageto the
'82 Euick's dash beard was enti-
mated at $100.

About the some time on the
satne premises, a '72 Oldsmobile
Cutlass was entered. A glove
comparnneul lock valued ut $10
was damaged and a six-inch
speaker worth $20 anda purse
worth $20 were taken.

Management at Van Heusen
Factory Outlet Store, 8474 Golf
Road, reported the theft of
$1 16.70 worth of clothing des-
lined for repairs May 10.

According to reporta, an em-
ployee placad the damaged arti-
cIra in a vehicle so that the items

Leukemia
Foundation
hosts breakfast

The Goland-Orensteiu.
Sherman Memorial Chapter of
the Leukemia Rusearch Founda-
tion will host its "Annual Break-
faut with SenameStreet" on Sat-
urday, May 19 antI Sunday, May
20 from 8 to i l;30 n.m. st Holmes
Jr. High School, 221 S. Wolf Rd.
in Wheeling.

Cost in $3 for adulta and $1.50
for children. Froceeds benefit
leukemia research. Come meet
your favorito Sesame Street char-
acter.

For farther information call
(708)480.1177.

Free health tests
at Harlem
Irving Mall

Free health testings including
hearing, blood pressure, glaao-
ma, cataract and spinal will be
given atHarlem hying Plaza dur.
ing their Health and Community
Enpo.

TheExpo in sehedulud for Sat-
unlay, May 19, 9;30 am. to 9
p.m., at the center which is local-
edalilarlem Avenue, Irving Park
Road, and Forest Preserve Drive,

Kevin Baller of the Chicago
Bears will be on hand from 5 lo 7
p.m. to meet with his faim. He
willbelecatedin thenorth mall.

man in his twenties, Damage ta
the Ford's front fender and wind-
shieldwas estimated at$400.

The owner of a 1990 Foutiac
Sunhird reported $900 worth of
scratches on the car May 9. The
vehicle wan parked in the 9000
block of Cumberland Avenue.

The owner of a 1900 Buick
reported $230 damage to the
drivers window of the car May
7, while it was parked in the
8000 block ofLake Avenue,

The murning of Muy 1, a Nues
woman brought her '86 Lincoln
loa car wash ix the Ot00block of
Wankegan Rouit, MOrton Grove,
and when she left, she noticed her
35mm camera was missing from
the car's rear seuil The camera
was valued ut $31111.

Eetwceo Mtty 4-7, a Morton
Grove woman lest a gold and dia-
mood ring worth $1,000 and a
35mm ramera worth $200 from
her unlocked '86 Chcvrolel while
it was io a service statiOo in the
9500 bteck uf Wutukegau Road,
Marttto Grove.

$1,200 dttmage was caused to
an automobile burglarized in the
8000 black of Cumbcrlasd May
3. Person(s) unknown remoned
the vehicle's $91)lt ix-dash sterco
nuit after breukiog a 6uIO inch
rear window.

Home burglary
Persons uukottwu pried open a

kitchen door io a house in the
9000 black of McVickerAnense,
Martas Grave-the night of May
12 und took miscctlaneouujewef.
ny of unknown vttlue pias a video
recorder vatscil at $1,000 and a
forcoatvaluctt ttt $3,000.

Damagedclothes stolen
could be repaired at another lo-
cation. Someoee later broke
into tise car.

Police sources indicated Lin-
colnwood police were interview-
ing two suspects in relation to
the theft,

Holy Family
Center undergoes
changes

Holy Family Health Cenler,
Des Plaines, is undergoing
changes focused on enhancing its
qnality of care, streamlining ad-
missions, developing a stranger
physical rehabilitation program
andrenavatingits facilities.

A new admissions program
Itas been established to make it
easier for patienta to come to the
health center. This includes same
day sud evening admissions, in-
dividual attention and flexibility
in meeting tine families' and hou-
pilais' needs.

Renovations are expected tobe
completed in tinte for an open
house in May.

"Change is an integral part of
Oar professional growth," stales
Bonnie Lindgren, new health
center administrator." Part of the
changes we are considering are
special services such as ventilator
care and a neurological unit fue
residents with multiple sclerosis,
Huntington's or Parlciusou's dis-
ease.

Miller
Navy Peny Officer 2nd Clasn

Rusnell J. Miller, son of Orari A.
andSandeeMilerofDes Plumet,
recently reported foe duty with
the aircraft carrier Peecommis-
sioning unit George Washington,
bated at Newport Newt, VA,

Mainstream Pum
Station Open House

Dun to the enthusiastic re-
spouse to lsstyear's Open House,
President Nicholas J, Melar of
the Metropolitan Waler Reclama.
lion District of Greater Chicago,
and it's Board of Commissioners,
is once again inviting the public
to a free tour of the Mainstream
Pumping Station and euhibit area
at Hodgkmns, IL, on Saturday,
May 19 and Sunday Muy 20,
Hours for the upen house are 10
am. to4 p.m.

Mainstream, the world's keg-
est pumping station, was one uf
the eight facilities opened to the
public last year as part ofthe Dis.
leid's Cunlennisi Celebration.
Mure thus 6,000 visitors toured
the site. Many went'300 feet be-
low grusud tu see where a billion
galbas of wastewaler from the
Deep Tuend is emptied into the
treaueeol facitityatStickney,

The Mainstream Pumping Sta-
tian is brotad off 67th Street in
Hadgios. Exit the Staveuuon Ex-
pressway al LaGmuge Road, go
north to 67th Street (first vlop
light) und fotlowIhe signs. Plenty
of free parking is available. Shut-
tIc busca will transport Sisitors
between buildings. Children are
welcome, Casual clothing ad-
vised. For more information call
the Metropolitan Water Reclama.

Skin cancer
screening

Resurrection Medical Center
will offer a free skin cancer
xcreesing Wednesday, May 23.
Community residents are invited
to attend. Advance registration is
not required.

The screeniug wilt be offered
from I to 4 p.m. in the Renurrec-
lion Professional Building first.
floor classroom, 7447 W. 't'alcoli
Ave., Chicago. Dermatologists
Dru, Roland Medanuky, Ray-
moud Handler and Cote Lund-
quisl will be esaminieg partici-
paslu for skin lesions with signs
of melanoma or other skin can-
Cern.

For more information call the
Health Promolion and Wellness
department al (3 12) 792-5022. If
the scrccnisg time does not ac-
commodate your sekedule,
pleasecalt to make other arrange-
meets, -

Moore

Exterior
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ping

NicholasJ, Melas
lion District's Public Information
nfficeat(312) 751-0633,

President Metas is again re-
minding you that this is a greet
tour far bath adults and children,
and it is all free of charge.

Lupus group
presents
seminar

The Lupus- Foundation of
America, Illinois Chapter will
sponsor a seminar on Thursday,
May 17, at 7;30 p.m. at Little
Company of Mary Hospilal;
Skinner Hall, 2000 W. 95th SL,
Evergreen Park,

Susanne Oefabiis will speak
ou: CopingWith Lupus.

The meeting is free and open lo
the public. A question and answer
period will follow the presenta-
lion. Refreshments will be
served. For more informulion,
call or write; Lnpuu Foundation
of Annerica, Illinois Chapter, P.
G. Bon 42812, Chicago, IL
60642 orcall(3t2)779-3l81,

Remem ber
to

Buckle Up!
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Silver and jewels stolen
in home burglary

Niles police are investigating According Io reports, the bits-
a May 9 home invasion where glue(s) used a pry bar lo open the
two services of sterling flatware front door, damaging the dead-
and over $1.130 worth of gold bolt lock. The family room,
and pearl jewelry were stolen. den, master bedroom and 2nd
The incident was in the 8000 floor of the residence were ran-
block ofOctavia Avenue, socked,

Quick-change
sleight of hand
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Sports News
Brunswick chairman receives

industry service award
Jack F. ReicIier, chairman,

president and CEO of Brunswick
Corporation, Skokie, has been
named recipientof the Billiard &
Bowling Institute of America's
(BBIA) 37th Annual Industry
Service Award,

TheWestAllis, Wisconsin, na-
the was honored at a May 2 ban-
quet in Jupiter, Ftorida, during
the BBIA's 1990 Convention.
The Award is presented annually
lo a prominent individual for his
or her contribution to the promo-
don ofthe sports of billiards and!
orbowling.

Reichert, whose career at
Brunswick began in 1957, was a
guding force behind thu seccess-
ful effort of getting bowling into
the 1988 Olympic Games as an
exhibitiion sport, At Brunswick
he spent 14 years in ils bowling
operations and six years in execu
live capacities with ils marine di

THE CIGARETTE HAEIT
Is STRONG . BUT YOU

CAN OUTSMART IT!
lt yus'vo buen conxídoring qait-
ing, aro addicted lu tocutins and
Wurriod about wright gain and
nsrvousnoss esmn and learn
Issu yac can quit urusking. Learn
haw Is rnlan withoss cigarnttes
aid how to dnrivn mow ploassm
nat 55 lita.
OaitSmn,t usos simple, ensauve
methods dnvnlaped at Ocho Uni-
vemiiru Stop Smnking Program -
OailSmanl dansn'l usw sown tan-
Sas, avntsins eundilioning or psy-
c5satherepy.
Qaitsmnd ix offered irr thron
dawns. The Introductory Sou-
nisn is FREE os ehargn. There's
na ptesssrn and ro obligatian;
ast information. Vos don't need
will power, ant Imnwladgnl
For dotwilod lntnnrration ventant
Dr. Jack Lnnb, Diwetor.

uIT SMART
(708) 982-1111

Jack F. Reichert

visigo before his election as Pres-
ideos. Chief Operating Officer
and member of the Company's
Board of Directors in 1977. Mr.
Reichert was elected Chief flanc-
utive Officer in April 1982 and
became Chairman ofthe Board in
September, 1983.

Notre Dame
sports camps

Notre Dame High School,
7óS5DempsterSt., Nues, isorga-
nizmg sommer sports campo for
elementary school boyo. -

Camps for baseball, basket-
bait, football, and wrestling will
be set ap. Each of the camps will
gear their activity lo particular
age and skill levels. The fuoda-
mental and specialty areas of
each sportwill be taught by Notre
DameHjgh School coaches.

The sports camps will be stag-
germi over the mouths of June
and July, and it is possible foc a
boy to be involved in more thau
one activity.

Por further information about
time, the instructions, and the
cost of these camps, please call
Coach Mike Hexnessey (708)
965-2900.

Augustana College
offers basketball
camps

Augastaoa College will be of-
feting five diffrrent basketball
campoplions this summer.

The Boys Day Camp will in-
elude ten sessions over two
weeks, Jane 18-29. Sessions will
be divided by class with next
year's 3-6 graders attending from
8;l5 to 10:15 n.m. and 7-9 grad-
erofrom 1O:30a.m.to 12:30p.m.

The Girls Day Camp will be
held from l:)5 lo 4:30 p.m. for a
one-week period, Jaoe 25-29.
Day camp sessioas are offered at
$45.

Three resident-commuter
camps will also be offered, Daily
sessions run from 8:45 am. lo 9-
p.m. for our week. These camps
incisde dclailed faxthmensal
drill ioslructioo, contests and
lltrcegamcsdaity,

- Scssins I is fergirls age 10-17,
July 15-20.

Session Il ix Ihr Jauior Werk"
for boyo agn 9-13, July 22-27,

Scssinu III is the 'Varsily-JV
Week" for boys age 14-17, July
29-August 3.

The cost is $170 foe residents
and $85 for commuters willi a
$10 discount per camper if regis-
tarad in a groupofsix or more,

For more informaliou orappli-
catiou brochures, write: Jim Leix.
basketball camp director, Angus-
lana College, Rock Island, IL
61201 orcall(309)794-752l, -

Golf Outing
benefits shelter's
programs

Join Rolaod Harper, great ron-
xing back for the Chicago Bears,
al the 2od Annual Shelter, Inc.
Golf Outing and Awards Buffet
an June 7 at Marriott's Lincoln-
shire Resort.

All proceeds from the oaring
wilt benefit Shelter's programs of
amergeucy housing for children
amI adolescents io the northwest
suburbs.

Tee times an 9 to 12. The entry
fee of $100 per golfer iocludes
contioental breakfast, green fees
aud cart, tee gifts, prizes, baffet
aeduse ofMarriott's facilities.

The Ist Natioeal Bank of
Wheeliog is offeriog a $tO,000
prize for the fsrstllole in One on a
selected hole. Joe Zinco of Park-
way!First Natiooal Bank of Chi-
cago will sponsor a puttieg con-
tast for the golfers.

For golf ootiog reservations or
for more ioformatiou about Shel.
ter, call (708) 255-0060.

USE TIlE RFGLR

I LEGAL NOTICE I
The Plan Commission and

Zoeiog Board of Appesto will
hold a public hearing no Mon-
doy, June 4, 1990, at 8:00 P.M.
in the Municipal Council Cham-
bers, 7200 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, lUisais, Io hear the fol-
lowing matter(s):

90-ZP-5 Bernard Skaja, Skaja
Brolhers Real Estate, 78t2 Mil-
wattLes Avesue, Nites, Elioois,
Petitioner. Requesting a change
in zoning from B-1 to B-2 Spe-
dal Use at 7812 and 7830 Mil-
watthee Avenue to expand the
existing funeral home and en-
large the parking lot for Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home.
John Frick, Chairman
Plan Cominissigu Je Zoning
Board of Appeals

Syduey Mitchel, Secretary,
PlanComntinsion.&.Zoning

Board of Apseals

IL

Optimist golf finalists

I
On April29, 1990 the Optimist Club ofNiles held their second

consecutive golf tournament. Chaired by Ralph Bast, the eventwas a huge success-In cooperation with the Niles ParkOistrict, -
there were 30 entrants who were very talented and expressed
iheirappreciation tolltè OptimistClubansjthe Park District.

The Iwo ñnalisls will now compete in thestate fianls with the
winnergoing to San Diego forthe Nationalplayoffs, This event isheld in conjuction with Optimist International annually and en-courages boys from all over the country to compete. The boys
raogeinagefroml5l7, -

Shown above I to r: Tony Eppnrson from Nifes West High
school who shot an 8l: firstplace was won by Frank Cordaje 01
Niles WestHigh School whoscoredan outstanding 78. Final re-
suIts Willalsobepub/icized,-

Eimhurst College hosts
Kiraly volleyball camp-

Elmhurst College has been se-
lected as the regional site for the
Karch Kiraly USA Volleyball
Camp this sammer,

-The camp, the first of three to
he held across the country, will
takeplareJune25-29, -

Il is open to male and female
volleyball players age 1 1 to adult
audofall skill levels.

Kroch Kiraly (pr000unced Ka-
rye) led the United States Men's
Olympic Volleyball Team to two
coosecative Olympic Gold Mcd-
alsio 1984aod 1988.

He became the first person
evcr to he named the "World's
Most Outstandiug Player" in
1986, and he wou the award in
1988 for an Onprecedenlevi Sec-
end rime.

Ksraly is a three-time beach
world champion and was Ihr

first-ever ouldoor und indoor
championin volleyball history, -

Tuition for overnight campers
is $395 for the camp, The fee in-
rindes accommodations and
three meals for five days and four
nights, Commuler camper tui-
tion, which includes lunch and
dinoer, is $320,

A $125 non-refundable slepos-
il is required io hold reservations,
Thebalancein dueJane4,

Checks should be made pay-
able to the United States Volley-
ball Association/Karch Kitsly
and scot lo Drawer #15, 4489
EastParis SE,, Grand Rapids, Ml
49512,

To register by phone, call 1
(800) 825-7867 Monday through
Friday between 8 am. sud 5 p.m.
(ES1).

5.Jeta 0.1
6.Sparks 0-1
7. RusticWoodFeocn O-1
8.GunneCocks O-1
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6. Raiders
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8,DieHards . -
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. Maine East girls'
- soccer team hosts Evanston

Demon girls' sacrer hasts Evanston this
week. Pictures above are leave members: (bat-
tom row: left to right) Kan Crowtey, Matin Lind-

Melissa Mallon, Katrina Heneghan, Janis Sw-
kala, Patty Bank (Top row): Malanie Botys, Kar-
en Jackson, Kasia Gwizdz, Chris MrLauchlan,

grey, JayaoriDesai, Lisa Jericho, Michelle GaiL Elaine Giannakopaulos, Matisse Seiwert, Coach
(Second row): Jenny DeMano, Angie DeMano, Kositzki.

Demon Guard swimAthletic awards
banquet at
Resurrection

The Reburrertion High School
Athletic Booster Club ruently
sponsored their annual Awards

- Dinner at Banqueta by Brigante
inDes Plaines.

At this banquetaI seven of the
fielded sporta teams are houored
foe their hard work and escelleut
achievements throughout the pro-
vioun school year.

These young athleta received
individual awards as well as roc-
ognitiou for each year they have
been involved in their sport.

The dinner was coordinated by
Pat Tader, Booster Club Presi-
dent, and her board members
along with the Sports Adminis-
tration, Athletic Director - Sue
Fosco, Booster Club Moderator,
Diane Mazar and G.A.A. Mosler-
ator-MaryCanningham.

Collegiate
Athletic -

Scholarships
Over 100,000 Collegiate Ath-

letic Scholarships are available
each yeurto male aodfemate high
school antijunor college student
athletes,

Contrary to popular belief, sin-
dents don't have lo be All State to
qualify, Much ofthis money goes
anused, A new poblicatioe with
forms, sample leiters and tables
offactualioformation is available
for sludent athletes,

For details On how to get a cet-
legiate athletic scholarship, send
a large self addreooed, stamped
envelope to The Natiooal Sports
Foundation, 612A Willow Dr,,
p_O, 940, Oakhurst, NJ 07755.

Due to the removal of asbestos
in the Maine East boiler room,
Demon Guard will holdowim les-
sens atMaine South.

Rain or çold, suony or hot.
swim lessens start June 11 aod
coutinse Monday Ihm Friday un-
tri July 20 with two 45-minute
sessions at I and 2 p.m. You
choose the class any day. The
swim tessons arepriced at$15 for
a 5-lesson ticket, which can be
purchased and renewed at the
pool. Y:ou may start aoy time
dating the sis weeks,

Lesions are offered to young-
sien 5-12 years ofage and taught
by skilled high school instructors.

Oakton hosts
Soccer Academy
for children

Children (boys and girls) in
grades three theough eight can
gearnp for a week of soccer at the
Kid's College SoccerAcademy at -

Oakton Communily College -
from I to 4 p.m. Monday through
ThurodayfromJune2s to29, The
conclusion ofthe program will be
highlighted by a special appear-
noce of Karl Heinsa-Granitca on
June 29.

The camp will he directed by
Steve Duzurko, soccer coach al
Maine South High School, and
other trained admIt coaches.
Players will be divided iota small
groups of 10 per coach and will
receive four-levels of individual
inslntctioit: beginning, inlernse-
diate and advanced play tech-
niques, and goalie sralning. The
group will spendthe laslday with
Karl Heinlz-Granilza who will
sign - autographs and preseut a
special soccerclinic,

; -

Sheila E. Kelly
Air National Guard Airman

Sheila E, Kelly has graduated
from the wideband communies- The Soccer Academy is spon-
don equipment specialist course sored by Oaklon's Kid's College,
atKeeslerAirForcellaoe, Miss, The cost is $65 which includes a

Kelly is the daughter of Air t-shirt, Registration deadline is
PoIse Manier Sgt. Lauo' A, Kelly June 18, Registration may be

-

ofDesPlaines. mude in person in room 1411 er
The airman is a 1989 graduase by mail, For information und to

of Maine Township East High receive an application, call (708)
School,ParkRidge. ....'-.'.. ;, .,-635-1808.: ,ç:u,ri,l.ì:lç;c
l ;ir;bir(nçt.h l:l -r,n,fsl' P.

o-Ses, -- -

program changes location
Yourchild is efferrd the opportu-
Oily IO advauce from statioo to
station al an iodividual rate.
There are saves stations, each
teaching different skills.

Maine South is lecaled ou Dee
Road belwcen Talcolt and Den-
00. The pool is located in Ihe
Northeast part of the building.
Parkin thenarth parking lot.

kr('n ,i,cl!

Summer gymnastics
camp registration

Registration is now being held
for a sunureer gymnastics camp
for childreu from age 18 months
to 18 years at Niles North High
School from Jane 18 Io July 27.
Mail-in registrations are doe by
June 1, and date-in registration
will beheld from 10 am. to 5
p.m. June 8, t I and 12, and from
9 am. to 3 p.m. Joue 13 in the
Board Room of Nues East High
School, 7701 Lincoln Ave., 5ko-
kir. For more information and
registration forros for thin and
other District 219 Summer
School classes, call Chartene
Chausis at 982-5460 between

OLR Olymp
Olympic Day will br held at

Our Lady of Ransom on Friday,
May 25 from 9 am. to2 p.m..

Students io grades t - 8 will
compete for ribhoos and repre.
sent country learns in various
sporting eveoli: obstacle course,

12:30 and4 p.m.
Classes will ha held on Mon-

day through Thursday from June
10 through July 27. Children 18
mouths to 3 yeats old can join
their moms ordads forMoms and
Tots Gymnastics from 4:15 io 5
p.m. for a $33 fee. Childoru ages
4 to 12 will have class from 5 to 6
p.m. for a $42 fee; aud high
school students will work on
gymnastics from 6 to 7:30 p.m.
for a $54 fee. The slsdeeLs will
work ou gymoastics skills, Orsi-
hility and strength at their own
levels.

ic Day
base running, shuttle run, 50 year
dash, jump rope, hockey shot,
longjump, potato sack races, tug-
of-war, and soccer kick.

The event is organized by Kur-
en Foley, physical education
teacher.

MORTON GROVE PARK DISTRICT
.

FITNESS CLUB

-

NAUTILUS EQUIPMENT

UNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT

EXERCISE CYCLES

TREADMILLS

AEROBIC ClASSES

STAIR MACHINES

I1OMNG MACHINES

FREE WEIGHTS

SUMMER SPECIAL
. : - $29.95

T5tREti MONTH MtiMOussHtP TO DATE PURCttASING P0500
MAY tO, two - IULY 31, 590

A COMPLETE FITNESS CLUB

. FULL SIZE GYMNASIUM

9 RACQUETBALL COURTS

FREE PERSONALIZED
FITNESS PROGRAM

n DRY HEAT SAUNAS

. TANNING BED

FREE BODY FAT TEST

LARGE WHIRLPOOL

0034 Denrpsler Street
Mostos Crone, Illirois 00053

7051 005-laoS

',ratir5srsn
%5

CARTELINC. ('JQQ
MOBILECQMMUNICATENS

WHY BUY
WHEN YOU CAN TRY

NOWTRY
ANY
CARPHONE,

TRANSPORTABLE
OR

HANOHELD
PHONE

A CAR PHONE?
ONE FREE FOR THE NEXT 6 MONTHSf-a Welt lot

ThenVOOdvoIdnI
months.

J:::
mmm ::::;- ' -

-J

n.,,

For Info - Call 1-800-CAR-TELl

up TO 25% SAVINGS A MONTH
WHEN YOU SWITCH TO CELLULAR ONE
PLUSGET 200 MINUTES FREEI eo

- -

WE CAN CHANGE YOUR CURRENT CELLULAR PHONE
TO AREA CODE 708 AT NO CHARGE.

DEALER INQUIRIES
0,-ra I. nra, sasavet, ,,.asa.e., 5»d'r sr ,pvnI,ve,t; WELCOME

BLOOMINGDALE CHICAGO VILLA PARK FRANKLIN PARK
aso u. Gary aoa. stat slorhousi Hoy. tas w. RanuncolI Rd. 3700 N. Movnhniv Rd.
708.894.8080 312.283.0853 758.932.8188 te Psi, Fisso

108-675 -95 99
BRIDGEV1EW CHICAGO WOODRIDGE

unto u. Hutton 0901 tt. Hututad 2031 W. 75th St.
-TOß498.6666 '-312549.uO8O--708985.TTOO ...©,.

6 a,
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WL
- l-0
. l-0

-

l-O
1-O

.

.0-1
0-1
0--1
O-1

Wednesday 16" League
Standings --

TEAM - . WL
l,MVP's l-0
2.Rnsty'sTaveen - iø

DiamondCutter's,yl:içi
Unknqwns l-O.

MondayWomen's 12" League
Standings

TEAM WL
t.TowoHossn 10
2.Gators 10
S.MSFita!PlyBalls l-O
4.Bringrrtnn tI
5. Signwotks 01
ti.OFiareCarrency 0-2

Men'sWednessiay 12" League
Standings-

TEAM
1. Cliffordtslectrossics
2. Bad Habita
3. Bradley Priothsg
4. DieHards
5.Ralders
6.DTs -

7.Punch -

8. Rogues

TEAM -
i. FreoAgenta

BatiHabita
Nancy's Pizza
Murderers Row
Paula's Pals
Char House
Rude Awalceoiug
The Competition

WL
l-0
1-0 -
1-0
l-0
0-1
0-1

0-1
O-1

SPECIAL -

. Installed Sanded Finished
- 200 Feet or More at $6.00 a Foot.

Select and Better Grade Red or White Oak
with Two Coats of Polyurenthane

. Selection of Ten Stain Colors
FREE ESTIMA TE

10% OFF ALL PREFINISHED MATERIAL
i Oh OFF ALL REFINISHING

Visit or Call (708)692-2543

'ïOrtng
LI".

28 S. Fairview, Park Ridge, Illinois 60068



Customers get a little spring
at Norwood Federal

On April 3 and 5, Nnrwood
Federal Savings Bank gave their
Main Office caslomers a liule
bach of spring--in the form 0f a
blooming yellow daffodil.

Customers received the flow-
ers os part of the American Can-
cer Societys spring fundraiser,
"Daffodil Days.' Daffodils are
5ko perfect gift for spring," says

THEBUGLE, THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1990

Norwood Federal employons Pat Kaszubow-
ski and Mike Ramig enjoy the beauty of spring
daffodils during the American Cancer Society

Patricia Kaszobowski, Chairper-
son for Ike Edison/Norwood nnit
of the American Cancer Society,
aod an assislanl secretary at Nor-
wood Federal. "They are one of
the first sigas of spriog, and a
symbol that there is hope in the
early detection of cancer,"

Frye hondeed bright yellow

Reynolds Aluminum keeps

osso-sa N. MILWAUKEE AVE
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60621

Piwno,: 008) 6mai24
312) 601.0040 and 631.5077

SALES '. , SERVICE

solid wastes from landfills
On Monday, the day after the

20th anniversary celebration of
the Inst Earth Day, Reynolds
Aluminum Recycling Company

Now yea can slay warts at a very
nomtortable prine.

Thiv York Spark Ignition Famosa lv not
ooly an eonaplionat huy, hut wIll sane
ono plenty nl Operating dollars.

ninne It lighto with spark IgnitIon, there
io no pIlot tIght to wonte foal. Jost what
you'd oopent from York, the leader In
mamy uaolng footurns,

And you orn unset 0e lt tor qolet
operollon and Inn0, dependuhie lIte.

Replaning on older fornace wIth vor
HIGH EFFICIENCY nodal van realty not
your gun bIll. Thase new furnaces liane
un A.F.U.E. nl 50% nr hIgher.

Cal! us today and see how
you can save.

(BARCO) prevented more than a
million pounds ofrecyclable alo-
minam from coloring the salid
waste stream, keeping more than
l,000gaebagetraeks from having
to maluca trip tolocal landfills.

"While the nailon observed
recognition of a watershed event
io the history of the eoviooumeo.
Ial movementio theUnited States
00 April 22, recycling at Ro.

The right decision.

Yo R K

/
J

GAS: YOUR BESTENERGY VALUE

Dialk. .ç4E M.q

o? A

Daffodil Oayn fundraioer. Kaozubowski io vol-
unteer chairperson, and Ramig in votunleer
Ireaourerforthe Edison Norwood unit,

24 HOURS

[677-1850lI 7 DAYS A WEEKl) RILES 966.4560 GLENVIEW 724. 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. . . SKOKIE, IL 60077

flowers were given away over the
two days.

Norwood Federal's Mala Of-
fice is located at58l3N. Milwan-
ken Ave., in Chicogo. Branches
are localed al 5415 W. Osvoa -
Ave., Chicago, 980 N. Northwest
Highway, Park Ridge, and 3220
W. Glenview Road, Gleoview.

yoolds is uol something we do
only on special - occasions,"
Charles W. Rayfleld, vice presi-
dent and general manager of
RARCO, said.

"Every day, we keep a million
poaads of salid waste ont of
America's landfills. Every day,
we eliminate the need lo mine
2,000 tons ofbaunileoreand coo-
serve more than eight million kil-
owatthonrs of eleclricily.

"We have shown Americans
the value of tneycing, and now
Americans are recycling a bit
more every day than they did the
day before. In the future, all ofas
will haveto makeevery day Earth
Day," he added.

Sioceentablishiog the Brut alo-
minum recycling center in Corn-
mdcc, Calif., io 1968, two yenes
before the first Barth Day, Ro-
ynolds has recycled morn thas
100 billion all-alasoioum hevet.
age cans, plan millions of pounds
ofothertypesofnon.can scrap in.
eluding foil, frozen food and din-
ncr flays, lawn fnrnitare tubing,
siding, gullern, dowospoots, mad
ubres door and window frames,
lo the process, Reynolds ban paid
encyclers morethaa $1.2 billion.

Daring the past- decade, Re-
ynolds has recycled more than
100 percent of the mus protlaced
by ita can manufacturing divi-
sien, leading theindastry loacur-
rent recycling rate of more than
60 percent of all aluminum caos
made.

Reymonds Alamisnm Reey-
cling Company in o wholly-
owned nebnidiary of Renolds
Metals Company dial operalen a
unlionwide network of recycling
locations. The nearest Reynoldn
Atnminom Recycling center is
now Open in the Civic Center,
.QaçtonandWaylyepauNUm, .

- ERA Realtors name
salesperson of the month

BRA Callees and Catino Real-
lors recogoized Tim Zaleski as
the "Saleopernoa of the Month"
for April.

Tim led the sales staff of the Io-
cal nealtor to an all time record ia
home naten for the month of
April. He accomplinhed thin by
personally being responsible for
$1,029,400 ja real enlate nalca
daring the single month, This is
the second mooth iou row that in-
dinidual ageats at ERA Callees
and Catino have hit the mjllioa
dollar mark. Normally, the real
estate boards give an award for
that amount of business in an ea-
tire year.

The local real estate office'n
commitment to be "First in Ser-
vice" by providing advanced
sales traiatug for theiragents, and
nnitjoe marketing tools for home
sellers, has made a nubstantial
difference inreal enlatesales with

An Illinois Bell cotopater that
onderstauds when you nay "pils"
and "no" soon will be handling
some of yourcollectcalln.

"We are making use of the lat-
est in voice-responsive comput-
ers to help keep thecost of service
down," said Joho Corothers, lili-
nom Bell general manager.

Theeompany will introduce its
new call-handling system April
23 to callers at O'Hare Airport,
Waukegan and Chicagon North
Side, Corathern said. By April30,
the system is enpected lo handle
75 percentof the calls originating
in the3t2undlüll areacodes.

The automated nynlem will
guido the caller throogh several
easy steps when a collect local
call is made or when a caller
waOLs to have a call billed lo an-
othernomber. They way in which
credit card calls are handled will
not change.

A costumer who dials "O" plus
the area code and seven-digit
number will be given several up-
tioas depending on the type of
call being made. For a collect
call, the person will be asked to
dm11.1."

The caller then will beasked to
say his or her name at the "bong"
tone. The computar will place the

Mont people do not appreciale
the gift of hearing matron they
tone it. Across the coantr, there
are mote than 12 million people
who could benefit horn hearing
amplification, bat for a variety of
reasons do not receive the help
they need.
Of that 12 million, indostsy ex-

perla project there are approni-
maInly 1.5 million people whose
quality of life has been affected
-by heariog Ions but who can not
afford a proper hearing aid sys
tom.

In recognition
f

the pressing
need lo helpprovidepeople in the
Chicago-ares with hearing aids,
and as a tribale lo National Bettor
Heating ao.d Speech Month, local
Sears Hearing Aid Centers -are
sponsoring a special program
daring May. -

They invita people to bring
their used heating aids to the
nearest Sears Hearing Aid Ceo-
ter. For the gift Ofa used heartng
(apybrqnd).donoru.wili.re,

- Tim Zaleoki

theircompany. In 1989 real estate
sales at BRA Callees nod Calino
Increased by27%, and no far in
1990 they are ahead of last yearn
boniness volume.

IB computers respoñd
to human voices

caller on bold while it dials the
number,

The empoter will ask the an-
sWertng party if the charges will
he accepted. lftheanuwering par-
ty says "yes," the call -will be
completed. If the answer is "no,"
the compnter will toll the calliog
parlythechargen were noturcepl.

'tt in important to noto that the
computer is designed lus respond
only to 'yes' -or 'no'," Corathers
said. "Itwill nolresjaond to 'yeah,'
or 'sore' or 'OK'. Therefore, cus-
tomera should remember to an-
swer 'yen'or 'no'.

Only -customersusing bach-
tone phones initially will be able
i_o ase theautomatednystem. Cus-
torners using rotary-dial phones
will be instructed on how to reach
an Illinois Bell operatorontil later
thin year when the call-handling
system wiltbe in placeforall dun-
tornero,

"The automated system is part
oflllinois Bell's ongoing effort to
provide the highent quality ser-
vice through advanced lechnolo-
gy," Coruthernnaid, -

The company enpects the syn-
tern to he in place throughout lili-
vois by lato October.

Nues Sears sponsors
hearing aid program

calve a $25 gift certificate re-
deemable at any Sears retail
store, In tarn, Sears will deliver
these used hearing aids to one of
the excellent oeganiilalions in
town that specializes io recondi-
honing usedaida and giving them
- at no charge - to people who
need them,

For each Sears Hearing Aid
Systoms customer who bays a
new hearingaidduring the mouth
ofMay, Sears will cooleibnto $25
to the International Heating
Foundation, in support of mach
needed hearing reuearch, Cus-
turners can make an appoialanent
fora free hearing tentatany Seats
Heariog Aid Ceutor. These tonto -
available year-round - take less
than an hour, They are as imper-
taut as regular physicals, dental
checkopsandeyeeaams,

In the Chicago area, there are
15 Sears Hearing Aid Systems
sturen including the store at Golf
Mill Shopping Center, Nilen.

-
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Safety tips
for older drivers

Driving a motor vehicle gives
many senior citizens the mobility
they need lo be independent. The
following safety tips ate provided
in conjunction with Older Amen-
cans Month:

1_ Watch for signs and signals
and yield the right-of-way at in-
lerseetions. According lo a recent
study,olderdeivcrs are cited mont
often for ignoring signs and sig-
naln and for nighl-of-woy viola-
dons.

Wotch for road signs at
night. For example, expressway
sigus are close to the exits, nod
dome seniors may not see them in
time lo exitnafely.

Recognicing that vision
changos over the yeats, seniors

CRISIS
HELP IS Oli THE LINE

10000669600
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should be oware of their limier-
lions and confine driving to plac-
en, speeds mid honrs in which
they feel comfoelable and compe-
tent,

Gel the bigpictnreby walch-
ing cars and the road ahearL Ask
passengers lo help navigale.
Look left and right for vehicles,
children, animals and other haz-
aeds. Glance at the rearview mir-
roe and inslrnmeet panel, and be
aware of yonr vehicle's blind
spot.

Keep pacewith the traffic
flow. Driving loo slowly can be
jost as dmngeroos as driving too
fmI.

Before driving, learn the
side effects of any drug yon may
be osiog, including medications
taIses to combat diseases, ncr-
Voss tension and fatigue. These
drugs eno have an adverse tiffect
00 driving by interfering with
mnscalarcoordinatioxor vision.

Stay Healthy!

DO4ALD L. tIECCIA, M.D LTD.
SURGE

COLON & RECTAL SURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS
RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS

bey Family FmI. Plaza Rnnnnnnnm Pmf. Bldg
14go E. OnO Rnad 7447W. Talazn Aso.

Don Plaison Chinagn

635-8400 631-8900

Rush North Shore Medical Center

RNs
LPNs

I Therapists
I Aides
u Homemakers
u Live-ins

i1Th
Area Activities S SeniorDiscOunts s Special Services s Senior News Bulletin Board

Medicare Certified,
Illinois Licensed and

24-Hour Service

Senior
Health Fair in
Albany Park

A freehealth fair for senior cit-
izens, 55 years of age and older,
will be held from IO am. - 2 p.m.
on Saturday, May 19 aL the Alba-
ny Park Community Center, Inn,,
3401 W. Ainslin St., Chicago.
(One block north ofLawrence on
Kimball Ave,),

Some of the tests to be offered
are: height, weight, diabetic test-
ing, blood patInare, glancoma,
cholesterol and cnteract. Dr. Lin-
thJohnson.ofSwedish Covenant
Hospital will be them to answer
yonr health and health care relat-
cd qnestions from 10 am. until
noon.

The SeniorHealth Fair is spon-
sothd by the Albany Park Com-
manity Center's OWLS. (Old-
er,Wiser, Livelier Seniors) under
the leadership offivelyn G. Zaar.
Susan Knight, RN., from Swed-
ish Covenant Hospital and North
Park Covenant Chnrch, wilt also
assist in coordinating this event
with Zaar.

For fnrtber information phone
583-5111, Monday then Friday
between9 am. and5 p.m.

Norridge Nursing
Centre offers
hearing tests

MaineToweship has one of the
largest senior citizen popnlations
in Cook Cannty numbering abont
20,000. A wide variety of servie-
es and programs are available lo
senior citizens through the Maine
Township government.

One of tho key programs of-
ferns! by Maine Township is an
information nod referral clearing-
hoase to help seniors cilizens and
their families obtain information
on hoasing, medical services, so-
ciol nod meced health services,
nutrition, home-delivered meals,
employment, energy assistance,
social activities and a variety of
other services.

Yos can reach Ilse information
and referral service by calling the
Social Services Deportment as the
Moine Township Town Boll,
297-2510.

Senior citizens can nlso find
fan nod companionship through
the many activities offered by the
Maine Township Seniors, a so-
cial gronp sponsored by the town-
ship. The gronp offers freqsenl
day trips, theater ontings, bingo,
workshops, edacational opporlu-
nidos, nod monthly lnncheonu at

(708) 966-8700
Serving the Entire Chicago Metro Area with

Locations in Skokie, Des Plaines, Sf. Charles & Homewood

Concerned Care names
Mother of the Year

Linda Barslalis (left), 1990 Concerned Care Mother of the
Year, andNancy Seime (right), director ofnursing al Concerned
Cars's SL Charleo office, look on as Barstalis'footerchild, Delt-
hie, 2, teils a story. Seims recentlypresented Barslatls with the
awardat the Barolatis'home in Wheaton.

tfevery child gave his mother a
rove On Mother's Day, Linda Bar-
stativ of Wtreaton wonld receive
mote than 200 long stems.

Boratotis is the firssroeipient of
she Concerned Care, Inc., Mother
of the Year award, nononnced
chief operating officer Karen
Conter.

TIre biological mother of four
and the odopted mother of fonr,
Barstatis has been a foster mother
for more thon 200 children over
the past 21 years, isclnding the
three small children now at her
home.

Although three of her natsral
children are on their own - Brett,
26, Lindsay, 24, sind Jarrod, 22-
their sos, Noah, 13, lives at home
wish the family's three adopted
children: Shatmi, 18, Lisha, 15,
Charles, 8. Barsmtis said their
foorth child, Moses, "died in my
arms" atagefonr.

White they already have a full
bosse, the family woald not be
complese without their foster

children. Now at their home are
Debbie, who will be three in
June: Zttch, 16 months, and one-
yem-old Kenny.

Banslatis, who is in her late 40s
doesn't do her mothering aluno.
At her side for rho past 30 years is
her hosband, Robert, who works
with die older children when
home from his position as man-
agemestconssllant for Xerox.

Easing the work load, as well
as helpieg wits ihe special needs
of Ehe children, is a Concerned
Care nurse from the firm's St.
Chicles office. The ourse is at she
Batsmtis home from 9 n.m. so 1
p.m.Snnday ttttosghFriday.
. Concerned Cote, Inc., is a
homo nursing service with re-
giooal offices in Skokie, Des
Plaines, St. Charles nod Home-
wood. Its professional nursing
staff offers a comprehensive
range ofprograms and services to
meet tIse need of patients
throughout the Chicago metro-
politan area.

Maine Township helps
meet seniors' needs

a nominal cost to members. It
also sponsors popotar mini-
vaeotiossand longer trips.

Nearly 3,000 Maine Township
veoiors beloog to the group. Ac-
tisitics in moss casos are limited
to members. Applicants mast he
65 or older and provide proof of
residency.

The township also sponsors
OPTIONS 55, a social progrnm
for preretitement adults, aged 55
Lhtoagh 65. Trips, theater pro-
grains and special events are
scheduled evenings nod week-
ends forthe convenience of mom-
bets.

Membership in bath groeps is
free. For information and mcm-
boeship applications call Sue
Nenschel,297-25t0.

Maine Township also provides
RTA special asors passes and
handicapped parking cards
throngh tIte Clerk's office; and
participotes in the Paratoansil Re-
source Center to provide trans-
portation at npccial estes to sea-
iors irho are unable to aso public
transportation.

Far information on any -of
theaopmgrams,call 297-2510.
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The Breakers recruits
award-winning chef

Senior Lifestyle Corporation
has named Philippe Fontanotli,

, an award-wirmingchofand mcm-
her ofthe Citaine Des Rotisserus,
ad eeecùtive food and beverage
director with responsibilities for
its Breakers communities.

According to William B. Ka-
plan, founder and partner of Sou-

- ior Lifestyle Corporation, Ponta-
nolli will establish new "fine
dining" standards for the two lo-
èat senior residential commuai-
ties, as well as for- Senior Life-
style's Forest Trace al luvorutry
in Lauderhill, Florida.

Rentals at The Breakers al
Edgewator Beaáh, 5333 N. Sheri-
dan, Chicago and The Breakers at
Golf Mill in Nibs, include two

- meals a day. In additional to a
breakfast buffet, residents aro of-
feted no estensive dinner menu
that changes daily, and enjoy

-. wnitstaf service and extended
dining hours in an olegastiy ap-
pointed, white tablecloth dining

-
room.

Fontanolti, who formerly man-
aged a five-starro)taaranr in Mia-
mi and trained with the Rite Carl-

- tan Hotel Co., is applying the
techniqnos of "spa csisine"ro the
new Breakers' mona.

- la addition ta the Breahers
properties in Chicago and Fiori-

- . da, Fontanolli will oversee food
,,,"t-h'-,".",', ter 'trnier
Lifestyle ,anagment and con- tngtüChicago.
nutting operatinos nationally, is-

May proclaimed older
Americans month

President Bnsh has proclaimed
May Older Americans Month,
Thomas A. Curin, district manag-
er of ho Dos Plaines Social Se-
csrity office announced.

Each year since 1965, when
the Older Americans Act was

- passed, this month han been dedi-
cated lo honoring the nation's old-
erty and the many conteibatiom
they have mado to the coantry.
Government agencies and cow-
manity and civil organizations
that provide soroicos for the old-
erly- traditionally use this oeca-
sion to incerato public awareness
of tho services tisey provide for
ohlerporsoss.

Csein said, this year marks the
25th Anniversary of die passage
of the act. The Administration os
Aging has setas this year's theme.
"Celchrate America's Coming of
Age. The Older Americans Act
1965-1990. Silver Anniversary -
25 Yearn of Achievement."

The Older Americans Acs os-
tabtished the Athniaisttastion on
Aging as the agency to plan and
develop the programs and poli-
cies to carry onrthe mission of the
Act. Today, thcro is a Stare Office
os Aging is each stato, as well as
a number ofaeea offices os aging
within each state. Together with
other gtssernmest agencies and
cotnosenity organizations, they
servo as advocates for the needs

- oftheelderly.
The Oldcr Americans Act has

donomach Ici improve the liven of
the elderly. Through fending
made possible by grants, the Ad-
ministrationofAging has set up a
wide variety of programs, Curtu
said. Health and untrition pro-
grams, housing for rho elderly,
homemaker and home health aide
services, and transportation sor-
vices all came about as a result of
the Act,

Like the Older Americans Act,
-
tIto Social Security-Acl)timjms.

Philtipe Itontanetti

cludisg several residential pro-
jeers now in the dovelopeonsl
stage.

Fostatselli was reared in S wit-
certand and graduated from the
previigiouv Hotel School of Swit-
zorland. Most recontiy, ho was
general manager of La Paloma
Restaurant in Miami, a fino-usar
restaarast which, under his diroc-
tino, generated $5 million in as-
suaI revenues.

He and his family aro relocat-

proved the tines of our otdtt citi-
7055. Retired workers and their
spouses can depend ou Social Se-
eerily for a steady monthly in-
come. And Medicare helps pro.
tees them againss the high eilst of
hoahthcuee. Social Security sarvi-
vors insorance provides monthly
benefits er older widows aud wid-
owcrs. as well as to young fami-
liosofdecoaved workers. Disabit-
isp benefits help those, who
through illness or injury, become
unable er work before reaching
redressent. -

Sapplemeutal Security locottte
(SSI) makes monthly payments
lo people who are hO or older,
bliud, or divabled nod have little
income and few resources. Pen-
pIe who get 551 nssathy cas get
Medicaid nod food stamps, too. -

Many activities are being
planned is every aren ofthc coso-
try to celebraSe lisis Silver Assi-
versary, Cunis said. For example,
no awardvday will be held to lion.
or the service providers and coin-
munity officials who have net up
outstanding pragrams for older
persons in their area.

To fmndout more almaS the so-
livides planned in yOnr arca, con-
tact the Area Office ou Aging or
the Social Security office nearest
you.

Area agencies
on aging

Chicago regional offices pro-
viding information on progranss
and services for senior citizens is
the Chicago Department on Ag-
ing andDisability, 510N. Peshri-
go Ct., Chicago, IL 60611, Tel.
(312) 744-4016; se for ThD
(312) 744-6777. Another agency
is the Suburban Anca Agency on
Aging, 600 W. Jackson Blod.,
Snite 600, Chicago, IL 60606.
elçphone().3.-98.. : -

Park Ridge office manager
wins senior award

Among the searty 80 men and
- women aged 55 to 90 who were

honored Thnrvday,May 10 atibo
Operarios ABLE Tenth Annual
Otdnr Worker Awards Lanehuon
ai the Palmer House was Jane

. Baldosi, 65, 329 S. Lincoln, Parts
Ridge, the office manager for the
Center uf Concern.

Balduni was cummesded for
her eopertise in handhiug a wide
variety of offlce responsibilities
for the Park Ridge orgnoizotios
where she has worked for the past
two years.

The event was co-sponsored
by WMAQ-TV/Chasxet 5 and
The Scars-Itseback Fuosdation
to pritnide Chicago aren employ-
ers with Shin oppvrtasity er puts-
Idly hsovr ducir tong-time and
enccptinoal wtlthcrs as ostserud-
ing. loyal and cevtrihutivn em-

phoyens.
Mure than 70 alder workers ro-

ceived the Operation ABLE Sen-
mr Achievement Awards while
seven others were chosen in ro-
ceint ihn Claude D. Pepper Dis-

- sixqaished Service Awurd for os-
emplary contributions er
employers and cummonihies.

Shirley Brasselt, ABLEsesec-
ulivo director, said ABLE heads a
network ofuboat 35 community-
based older worker employment
centers in Chicago und the sub-
orbs. Its "Job PIattino" of (312)
782-7700 is used both by older
wInkers serking jobs and by em-
pinyerspostingjtmh orders. ABLE
is the arcas major advocate of
greater employment nf workers
aged 55 and older. lt has head-
qastnter offices al I 110 N. Wabash,
Chicago.

Free " Weliderly"
lectures

Louis A. Weiss Memorial Hos-
pilaI, an affiliate of theUniversity
uf Chicago Hospitals, will spon-
sor two "Wellderty" Care Lee-
tures on June t 3 and July t 1 both
at 1:30 p.m. in the Leo Wallach
Andierrium at Weiss Hospital.

Dr. Jerome Dalinka, specialist
in internal medicine, wilt be pee-
venting a program entitled "I_ow-
erBackPain" onjune 13.

Thnprogramonluly 11 will be
held for those iudividnals dealing
with ongoing healtheare for a
family member nr friend. Thu
program is entitled "Solving the
Lung-Term Care Problem" und
will be presented by Vixen Centi-
neo nod Michael Stokes from the
John Hancock Compary, Finan-
clot Services.

The programs are coordinated
by Rhosda Kravita, RN., genol-
rie clinical specialist, nod are free
lathe psbhie.

SenEorLyleS # I

TheBreakers, An exciting new way to livefor active senio.
thxuri' living designed exclusively for yottthar's The Breakers. Spacious studio,
one and two-bedroom apartments ate still available. And at The Breakers, Ihnen's
no upfiont endowment fee, everything is included in your monthly service fee

._ 2 superb meals prepared and 24-hour concierge di security ..
served by our exceptional staff Greenhouse & potting room

'eekly housekeeping vers-ice Craft & hobby rooms - ,, -

- Scheduled transportation Gallery' ofconvenìence shops
Indoor swimming pool And much, mttcls morel

- Award-winning fitness program

FREE answering machine for every new residentjust say "Ruth sent me."
For more information or a personal tour, call today! The Breakers . . . where active
seniors ¡ive. -

THEBRR
The Breakers at Edgewoten Brach

5333 N-Sheridan
Chicago, IL 60640

(312) 878-5333

"Hi! Ruth here. Well, actUally-I'm not.
So Ieavea-móssage, and when I finish my

-ese class with myfriendßill playing/n the
bridgetoumamentaridchecking oute

fashionsh ,Illgetbacktoyou.
- - Thank.' . . BEEP! . -

The Breakers at Golftsill Forest lisice at lnvermrr
8975 GotfRoad 55110 NW. ti9tts hymne -

15es Plaines, IL 60016 Laadnrhill, FL 33319

(708) 296-0333 (800) 648-8060 -"."-

ronmed . :

are, inc. The Home Nursing Service

Comprehensive Services:
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Driv'mg a motor vehicle gives
many senior ciLizens the mobility
they need to be independent. The
following safety tips are provided
io conjunclion with Older Amen-
caos Month:

Watch for signs and signals
and yield the right-of-way at in-
terseclions. According Lo a recent
stady, oldcrdrivcrsare cited most
often for ignoring signs and sig-
nais and for right-of-way viola-
tions

Watch for road signs at
nighl. For example, expressway
nifes are close to the exiLs, and

'some seniors stay noi see them in
lime to exit safely.

3_ Recognizing that vision
changes over the years. seniors

u

CRISIS
HELP IS ON THE LINE

18008669600
H

DONALD L. MECCIA, M.D. LTD.
SURGERY

COLON & RECTAL SURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS
RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS

Holy Family Prof. Pleno Resanrondon Prof. 0tdg
1400 E. Golf Rand 7447 W. TalcoS Ano.

Don Plainon Chinogn

635-8400 631-8900

Ru3h North Shore Medical Center

d - - - .
Althongh thrço of her

children nrc on their own - Brett,oncerne .- ...
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Safety tips
for older drivers
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should be aware of their limita-
lions and confine driving to plan-
es, speeds and haars in which
they feel comfortable and compe-
BnL

Get Ehe big picture by watch-
ing cars and the road ahead. Ask
passengers to help navigate.
Look left and nighl for vehicles,
children, animals and other haz-
ards. Glance at the neanview mir-
rar and instrament panel, and be
aware of yonr vehicles blind
spot_

Keep pacewith the traffic
how. Driving loo slowly can be
jnst as dangerous as driving too
fast.

Before driving, learn the
side effects of any drag pon may
be osing, including medications
taken ta combnt diseases, arr-
voos iension and fatigue. These
drugs can have no adverse affect
On driving by interfering with
mnsculnrcoordination Or vision.

Stay Healthy!

Senior
Health Fair in
Albany Park

Norriuge Nursing
Centre offers
hearing tests

Nnnridge Nursing Centre,
7001 W. Caliom Ave., Noeeidge
will provide froc hearing screen-
ings lo Our cOmmnnity on Thars-
day,Msy i7 frnm9to 10:30a.m.

This free screening is being
held lo celebrale National Nnrs-
ing Home Week as weil as better
Hearing and Speech Month.

For more information call Jean
Goldmanat(708)457-0700.

are,inc. The Home Nursing Service writs the faosil's hree adopted

Comprehensive Services:

URNs
. LPNs

. Therapists .

. Aides
u Homemakers
R Live-ins

Medicare Certified,
Illinois Licensed and

24-Hour Service

(708) 966-8700
Serving the Entire Chicago Metro Area with

Locations in Skokie, Des Plaines, St. Charles & Homewood

Concerned Care names
Mother of the Year

A free health fair for senior nit-
lacas, 55 yearn of age and older,
will be held from 10 n.m. - 2 p.m.
nfl Salarday, May 19 at the Alba-
ny Park Community Center, Inc.,
3401 W. Ainslie St., Chicago.
(One block north ofLawrence on
Kimball Ave.).

Snme of the tesla to be offered
are: height, weight, diabetic tent.
ing. blood pressare, glancoma,
cholesterol and caleract. Dr. Lin-
daJnhnson, ofSwcdish Covenant
Hospital wilt be them lo answer
your health and health care relut-
ed questions from 10 am. until
noon.

TheSeniorflealtls Fairis span-
safed by the Albany Park Corn-
munily Centers OWLS. (Old-
er, Wiser, LivelierSeniors) under
the leadership ofEvelyn G. Ruar.
Susan Knight, RN., from Swed-
ish Covenant Hospital and North
Park Covenant Chnrch, will also
assist in coordinating this event Linda Barstalis (left), 1990 Concerned Care Mother of the
withZnar. Year, and Nancy Scime (right), director otnorning at Concerned

Por further informamos phone Careh St. Charles office, took on as Barstatis'fosterchild, Geh-
583-51 tI, Monday tItra Prsday hie, 2, tells a stony. Seime recentlypresented Burstatis with the
between 9 am. antiS p.m. awardat the Barstatis'home in Wheaton.

Ifevery child gave his mother a
rose on Mothers Day, Linda Bar-
statis of Whenton wonld receive
more than200 long stems.

Borstatis is the first recipient of
theConcerned Care, Inc., Mother
of the Yctc award, announced
ctsief operating officer Karen
Oonter.

The biological mother of fose
and the adopted mother of fonr,
Barstatis has bccn a foster mother
for more than 200 children over
the past 2t years, inclnding the
lhrce small children now at her
home.

children: Shahoi, 18, Lisha, 15,
Chartes, 8. Barstatis said their
fourth child, Moses, "died in my
arms" ntngefonr.

While they already have a full
house, the family would not be
complete withont their foster

MaineTowuship has one of the
largest seuinr citizen populations
in Cook County numbering about
20,000, A wide variety of nervin-
es und programs are available lo
senior citizess through the Maine
Townshipgovernmene.

One of the key progrums of-
feted by Malee Township is un
inforrnntion and referral cleedng-
house to help seniors citizens and
their families obtain information
on housing, medical services, so-
Cisl and mental health services,
nutrition, home-delivered menti,
employment, energy assistance,
social octivities and a variety of
other services.

You can renchIhe information
and referral service by calling the
Sociul Services Department at the
Maine Township Town Hall,
297-2510,

Senior citizens can atso find
fun and companionship throngh
the many activities offered by the
Maine Township Seniors, a so-
cialgronpsponsored by the town-
ship. The gronp offers freqsent
day trips, theater ontings, bingo,
workshops, educational opporlu-
nities, and monthly luncheons at

children. Now at their home urti
Debbie, who will be three in
Jose: Zach, t6 months, and nne-
year-old Kenny.

Barstatis, who is is her late 40s
doesn't do her mothering alone.
At her sido for the past 30 years is
her husband, Robert, who works
with the older children when
home from his position as man-
ageisentcossullaot for Xerox.

Easing the work load, us well
as helping with the special needs
of the children, is a Concerned
Care suene from the firm's St.
Chartes office. The sorse is at the
Barstatis home from 9 n.m. to I
p.m. Sunday through Friday.
. Concerned Care, Inc., is a
home nursing service with re-
gionat offices in Skokie, Des
Plaines, St, Charles and Home-
wood. Ils professional nursing
staff offert u comprehensive
range nfprograms and services to
meet the need of patiente
throughout the Chiesgo metes-
paulan urea.

Maine Township helps
meet seniors' needs

a nominal cost to members. Il
also sponsors popatar mini-
vacations and longer trips.

Nearly 3,000 Maine Township
seniors belong to the gronp. Ac-
tivitizs in most cases are limited
lo members. Applicants must be
65 or ntder and provide proof of
residency.

Thr township also sponsors
OPTIONS 55, a social progesm
for preret-ieement adults, aged 55
throngh 65. Trips, theater pro-
grams and special events are
scheduled avenings and week-
ends for thncnnvenience of mess-
bers.

Membership in both groups is
free. Par information and mcm-
bership applications call Sue
Neaschel, 297-2510.

Maine Township also provides
IOTA special users passen and
handicapped parking curds
throngh the Clerk's office; and
participates in the Paratransit Re-
source Cenler io provide trans-
pollution at special estes lo sen-
iors who arr nnuble lo use public
transportation.

Por information on any of
ltsesepmgratns,calt29l-25t0,

The Breakers recruits
award-winning chef

Senior Lifeslyle Corporation
. has named Philippe Fonlanetli,

,.. an award-winningchefnnd mcm-
ber ofthe Chame Des Rotisserus,
a enecùlive footi and beverage
dtrector with responsibilities for
_ils Breakers commsnities.

According lo William B. Ka-
plan, founder-and partner of Sen-
lar Lifestyle Corporation, Fonts-
ttelli will establish new "line
dining" standards for the 1mo lo-
dal senior residential commuai-
lies, as well as for Senior Life-
style's Forest Trace al Invernar5
in Lauderhilt, Florida.

Rentals at The Breakers at
Edgewater Beach, 5333 N. Sheri-
dan, Chicago and The Breakers at
Golf Mill in Nites, include two
meals a day. In additional to a
breakfast buffet, residents are of-
feted an entessive dinner mens
that changes daily, and enjoy
waitstaf service and entended
dining hoses in an elegantty ap-
panted, white tablecloth dining
room.

Fontunelli, who formerly man-
aged a five-star rejtasrant in Mia-
mi and trained with theRitz Carl-
ton Hotel Co., is applying the
techniques of "spa cuisine"to the
new Breakers' menu.

. In addition to the Breakers
properties in Chicago and FIori-
da, Fonlasielli will oversee fossI
andbeverage sersices for Senior
Lifestyle managment and cus-
salting operations nationalty. in-

Phillipr Funlaurtli

ctnding noverai residential pro-
incus now io the developeoìsl
stage.

Foslanelli was reared is Swit-
zerland and graduated from the
.pre5lgions Hotel School of Swit-
,.crland. Mast recently, he was
gencral manager of La Paloma
Restuarant in Miami, a five-star
restusrant which, under his dinar-
tino, generated $5 million is so-
nsst revenses.

lie sud his family are retocas-
ing to Chicago.

May proclaimed older
Americans month

President Bush has proclaimed
May Older Americans Month,
Thomas A. Cutis, district manag-
er nf the Des Plaines Social Sc-
curity office announced.

Each year since 1965, when
the Older Americans Act was
passed, this month has hoes dai-
cated to honoring the nation's eId-
erly and the many contributions
they have made to the country.
Gosemment agencies and corn-
munity and civil organizations
that provide services for the eid-
erly traditionally use this oeca-
sinn to increase public awareness
of tise services they provide for
oldie perssns.

Cario said, this year marks the
25th Anoisersany nf the passage
of the act. The Administration on
Aging hassetas titis year's theme.
"Celebrate America's Corning nf
Age. The Older Americans Act
1965-1990. Situer Annioersary -
25 Years of Achievement."

The Older Americans Act es-
tabliuhed the Administration on
Aging as the agency to plan and
develop the programs and poli-
cies to caivy ontthe mission of the
Ad. Today, there is a State Of lice
on Aging in each stale, at well as
a nsmber ofurea offices on aging
within each stale. Together with
other gosemment agencies and
community nrganieations, they
serve as advocates for the needs

. oftheclderty,
The Older Americans Act has

donemuch toimprose the livesof
the elderly. Through funding
made possible by grants, the Ad-
ministration ofAgisg basset np n
wide variety of programs, Curtu
said, Health and nutrition pro-
grams, honsing for the elderly,
homemaker and home health aide
services, and transportation ser-
vices all cerne about as a result of
the Ad,

Like the Older Americans Act,
the Social Security. AcI-)tasjtv3v,

proved the lives of ose older citi-
nous. Retired workers amt their
spouses can depend on Social Se-
curily for a steady monthly in-
come. And Medicare helps pro-
ted them against the high cost nf
health care. Social Security sursi-
vors Insurunce provides nsonthly
benefits bolder widows and wid-
owers, as welt as 50 yOung fami-
tiesofdeceased workers. Disabit-
ity benefits help those, who
through illness or injury, become
unable te work before reaching
rclirerttent.

Supplemental Security Incarne
(SSI) makes mttnthty payrscnls
to people wiso are 65 or older,
hlitid, or disabled and hase titIle
income and few resoarces, Pce-
pIe wits gel SSI usually can gel
Medicaid and food stamps, aro.

Masy activities are being
ptanoed is every area ofthe cans-
try lo celebrate this Silver Anni-
vcrsary, Caris said. Por enainple,
an awards day will be held to Iron.
or the service providers and corn-
musity officials who have set up
nutslanding professes for older
persans ix their urea.

To lind ont more about the se-
tivities planned in your urea, con-
tact the Area Office on Aging or
tise Social Security office nearest
yon.

Area agencies
on aging

Chicago reginnal offices pro-
viding information ou programs
and services for senior eittzens is
the Chicago Department nu Ag-
ing and Disability, 5 tO N. Peshti-
go Ct., Chicago, IL 60611, Tel.
1312) 744-4016; or for TDD
(312) 744-6777. Another agency
it Ihe Suburban Area Agency ou
Aging, 600 W. Jackson Blvd.,
Suite 600, Chicsgo, IL 60606.
,Telçphpnç(7,).3.-Q8, ,

Among the nearly 80 men and
- womvn aged 55 to 90 who were

honored Thursday, May 101 the
Operatins ABLE Tenth Annnal
Older Worker Awards Luncheon
at the Palmer Flttuse was Jane

. Baldoni, 65, 329 S. Lincoln, Park
Ridge, the office manager for the
Center nf Concern.

Baldoni was commended for
her expertise in handling a wide
variety of office responsibilities
for the Park Ridge organization
where she has worked for thu Paul
twtsyears. -

Tire event was co-sponsored
by WMAQ-TV/Ctranrcl 5 and
The Sears-Rvebscic Foundation
tu provide Chicago area employ-
ers witls tise nypvrlssity te pub-
licly hnnvr their bog-time and
esceytinval wvrkvrs as onlatand-
in0, Irsyal and cuvlribstive em-

Se-niorLfesfyIes#J
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Park Ridge office manager Free "Weilderly"
care lectureswins senior award

Louis A. Weiss Memorial Hos-

. 2 superb meals prepared and
served by our exceptional staff

. \bekIy housekeeping service

. Scheduled transportalion
. Indoor swimming pool
. Award-winning fitness program

pioyecs.
Mvre than 70 older workers re-

ceived tho Operation ABLE Ses-
mr Achievement Awards while
seven others were chosen to re-
reine the Claude D. Pepper Dis-
tinquished Service Award for es-
ernylary' contributions ta
employers and communilies.

Shirley Brnsscll, ABLE'senec-
ulise director, seid ABLE heads a
network nf about 35 cnmmnnity-
based vider worker employment
centers in Chicago and the sub-
nrhv. ILS "Job Hvlline" of (312)
7112-7700 is used bath by older
workers seeking jubs und by cm-
plvyerspvstivgjuhordvrs. ABLE
is the area's major advocnte of
greater emplvyment of workers
aged 55 and older. lt kas head-
slsarler trflices al I 01) N. Wabash,
Chicago.

THE

pilai, an affiliate ofthe University
of Chicago Hospitals, will span-
sor two "Welideely" Care Lee-
tsres on Jane t 3 and July 1 1 both
st 1:30 p.m. in the Leo Wallach
Andimriam at Weiss Hospital.

Dr. Jerome Daliuka, specialist
in internat medicine, will be pre-
senling a program entitled "Low-
erliackPain" oniune 13.

The program on Jsty t t will be
held for those individuals dealing
with ongoitig heatthcare for a
family member or friend. The
program is entitled "Solving the
Long-Term Care Problem" and
wilt be preserted by Viner Cesti-
neo and Michael Stokes from the
John Hancock Company, Pisan-
cial Services.

The programs are coordinated
by Rhonda Kravite, RN., geriat-
rie clinical specialist, and are free
to the public.

"Hi! Rift/i here. Well, actually I'm not.
So leave a message, and when I finish my -

. ee,dse class willi nryfriendßii/ p/ayinví» lie
-, bridgetoum entandcheckingoutthe

,fashíonsh ,/'llgetbacktoyou. - . .

, Thanks.' . .8E !

TheBreaks. An exciting new way to liveforactive senioi.
luxury living designed exclusively for youthat's The Breakers. Spacious studio,,
one and two-bedroom apartments arc still available. And an The Bretakeax, these's
no upfmnt endowment fee, everything is included in your monthly set-vice fees

. 24-botar concierge & security
n Greenhouse & potting room
n Craft & hobby rooms '

. Gallery ofconvenience shops

. And much, much more!

FREE answering machine for every new residentjust say "Ruth sent Inc.'
For more information or a personal tour, cali today! The Breakers . . . where active
seniorslive. '

The Breakers at Edgewatcr Bruch The Breakrrs at GolfMilI Forest 'tnicr at lns'rrrary
5333 N. Sheridan 8975 GolfRoad 5500 NW. 69tlt Avenue

Chicago, IL 60640 Des Plniaurs, IL 60016 Laudcrhilt, FL 333t9 b)LR
(3i2) 878-5333 (708) 296-0333 (800) 648-8060
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Weiss Memorial offers
blood pressure tests

In conjunction with national
ugh Blood Pressure Month,
Louis A. Weiss Memorial Hospi-
tal, an affiliate of the University
of Chicago Hospitals, will kick
off its monthly fine hlood pees-
slice screening program on May
29, from I p.m. to 3 p.m. in the
frontlobbyoftheHospital.

The screening program will
lake place the last Tnesday of
every month at the same time and
place.

A registered professional

4,

T\t at\)
Oakton

You'll earn college credits and
still have time for ...

. work '

. vacation
s relaxing

Register now!
Classes begin June II

Oakton Community College
Des Plaines Skokie

635-1700 635-1400

ADULT DAY CARE
RESPITE CARE

. Nurse on Duty
. Handicap Accessible
. Alzheimer Care
. Structured Actitivy Program
. Nourishing Meals & Snacks
. Transportation Available

AVAILABLE 7 DAYS
WORKING TOGETHER TO SERVE

THE NEEDS OF ADULTS -

For complete information call:
A state-of-the-art adult day-care center serving the north side of Chicago and suburbs.

s
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name with enhaisced knowledge
of hypertension will be register.
ing individuals and recording the
blood pressure readings at the
screening site.

The screening procedure will
include written follow-up to
those individuals with abnormal
readings. Physician referral ser-
vicm will also be available for
anyone who wishes lo make an
appointment with a Weiss physi-
cian.

Relocation
program for
senior adults

lnianaary, ERACallero &Ca-
tino Realtors aavciled a new
'Senior Relocation Program', de-
signed lo meet the special needs
and changing lifestyles banaght
on by retirement.

Real estate counselors with
kRA Callero & Calino have re-
ceived special training to help
seniors in analyzing their needs
and in considering the various re-
tirement hoasing options that are
available. They have information
on apartments, condominiams,
congregaLe living, and smaller
houses lhrOnghoat Ihe Chicago
area, and a National Relocation
Feogram lo help if yon will be
moving ontof this arca.

The real estelo coanseloen are
also trained lo help resolve many
of the problems related lo cebra-
Lion. And, if they don't have the
answers, they will put you in
touch wish local accoanlattts.
lawyers, bankers end oIlier peo-
fessionals who can solve specific
problems.

Is addition, ERA Cablero &
Catino has developed a series of
'Bonus Conpons' foe relocolissg
seniars which include; a discoant
os the real estate soles commis-
sion, e free professional hanse-
cleaning to prepare the house for
sate and help get the highest nell-
ing price, a discount ors ont of
state maying costs. a free copy of
Seniors Choice' senior retoca-

tian magazine, and the ERA-
MOVE Savings Book containing
mary additional moving related
discounta.

A number of seoinrs have lok-
ea advantage of this program so
far this spring, and the resolE
have been very good, whether
they made Ike fioal decision lo
slay where they ore, or to nela-
cate. Por additional information,
0e for a set of Bonus Coupons,
call (708) 967-6800 or (312) 774-
1900.
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Glaucoma screening
bus back on the road

The Lions of Illinois Mobile
Glaucoma Screening Unit in back
in high gear alter a three-month
iayover for revamping. reptiies,
andelean np.

The Unit, a specially equipped
bns, which annually screens 1h-
nom residents for the triple threats
of glaucoma, hypertension (high
blood pressure), and diabetes.

Older adults have a variety
of options at Oakton

Oakton Commnnity College
provides a variety ofservices and
programs for otder adntta over
age 50. The Emeeitns program
featnees seminars, lectures, ser-
vices, tones and courses that en-
courage intellectual stimulation,
Creative experience, sharing of
ideas and an opportunity to meet
new people.

The following programs are
offered at Oakton, 1600 E.Golf
Rd., Des Plaines, end DaMon
East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sko-
Ide:

Passages Through Lire
Lecture Series

This weekly lecture series dis-
cusses tapies of general interest.
The following lectures will be
bld every Tuesday from I to
2:30 p.m. in room t 12 at Oaktoa
EasC Nutrition: Feet of Fallacies
on May 15, How Hypnosis Can
Help Your Health oa May 22,
Does Your Head Rute Your
Body? ou May 29, Got Prob-
lows? You Can bu Taught to
Solve Them on inne 5, t've J Got
a Headache! on June 12, Aging:
Myths, Memory and Brain on
June 19, Acapunctureon Jane 26,
How the Environment Affects
Our Health on July 3, Safely of
Capital in Quality Corporation on
Jnly 10, Effects of Migration on
July 17, Be a More Peaceful and
Confident You on July 24 and
Whose Stoty is This? on July 31.
A $1 donation is collected at the
door. For information, call (708)
635-1414.

Lunch-Time Lectures
at Des Plaines Mall

Free lunch-time lectures are
held from 12:30 to 1:30 on the
firstWednesday ofeach month in
the lower bevel Community Nu-
trition Network Room of the Des
Flames Mall, 700 Pearson St.,
Des Plaines. Topics discussed
will include: Growing Through
Loss on June 6, After the Funeral
Service, Thun What? on July 11
and How lo Select Figure-
Friendly Style on Aug. 1. Foe in-

visits several hundred Illinois
comusunities every year.

Foe information on when the
Glaucoma Unit will be in your
area or on other information
aboul screenings, contact your lo-
cal LiomClubortheLionsof bIli-
unis Foandation, 1701 S. FissI
Ave., Maywood.

Emeritus Toues
Fose exciting trips are planned

for older adults this summer:
StratfordFeslival, Ontario, Cana-
da from June 26 to 30, The Heart
of England from July 5 to 16,
Coatles, CocUes and Cups:
Southern England end Wales
fromJaly 23 to Aug. 2 and Soala
Fe Summer Opera Festival from
Aug. 6 lo -12. For information,
call (708) 635-1812. -

EmeritusFall Credit Courses
Register now foe Emeritus fall

credit courses for older adults be-
ginning August 27. Eaplore
courses is Aalhropntogy, art,
English, microcomputers, ho-
manities, speech, political sci-
ence, psychology, history and so-
ciel seimen. Registration is
accepted from 8:3Q am. to 4:30
p.m. in room 112 at Skolcie and
room 1186 at Des Flames. Tui
don is $20 per credit hoar foe
adults under age 60 and $10 per
credit hour for adults who live in
Oukton's district and are over ugo
60. Foe informatioti, call (708)
635-1414 or(708) 635-1812. -

Join Oakton's
Ambassadur Program

OuIllons Anubmsador Corps
is an elite group nf volunteers
whorepeeseettheCollegeon ape-
ciel assignments at shopping
malls, art fairs, area businesses
and banks. Anyone who has at-
tendedOakton, Itas gooticomma-
uication skills and pleasaunl pee-
soualifrr can become a voluoteer.
Tralning will be provided. Foe in-
formation, call (708) 635-1812.

Acting Up!
Older adults who are looking

for a ceative outlet mayjomn Act-
ing Up!, a unique performing
group made up ofadullsover age
60 who write and perfoemlheir
own original materials. The'pro-
gram is highly successful with its
homorons and energetic poke at
the stereotypes and myths of ag-
ing. Acting Up! performs for sen-
torcttizen clubs and other organi-
cations throughout the country.
Foe information, call (708) 635-
1414.

Lawrence House hosts
annual fair for seniors

The Lawrence House Relier-
mentHcgelhmts ils eighth annual
RetiremrntPaie at 1020 W. Law-
recen Ave., Friday, May18, front
lOanS, to J p.m. Over40exhibilo
catering lo senior citizens and
their needs will dispense infoe-
maton and services,

This yearthe faircenters ott the
balaI senior. Nob only will seniors
beable lo receiveadviec from So-
cial Securily, Community Aging
Network, Uniled Charities, the Il-
lisais State's Attorney's office
and the Chicago Folice Depart-
ment, battlse seniors will he treat-
ed to a freecolor analysis. The
Color Me Beautiful rapes-ta willbe

on hand lo-show seniors whatcolora
suit hem best.

Fertho fun ofil, Katherine Uil-
den, a renowned caricature artist,
will be on hand to immortalize
each individual's best frutares.

Suburban Aging
Network provides
quality services

The community-based case
management agency received a
frantic call: "I'm in fmm Califoe-
niatoseemyparenm.

My dad is 92, he's a cancer pa-
tienland my mom is 87. She'sjnsc
come home from the hospital,
and they need help. I'm 60 years
old myself, bal I'm noteetired yet.
I nerd ta get back to California.
Canyoa help me?"

The cuse manager visited the
home. After completing an as-
smament of the older couple's
needs, she planned for in-home
chore services (laundry, shop-
ping, and light housekeeping)
and home delivered meals. After
promising the son that sise would
check in on his parents every
couple of weeks, he returned to
California with peuceofmmnd.

TheSobnrbanAiraAgency on
Aging funds, supports, and moni-
tors 13 cOmmnnily based agen-
cies to provide case managrmenl
services to all persons aged 60
and over in need of the service.

.
Last year, 16,546 oldeepeople re-
ceived 68,448 honra ofcaae man-
agemenlassislasce.

Case maaogers make home
I

visits lo mamo an older person's
needs and coordinate necessary
services Io keep the older personaliving

independently al home.
. Case managers advocate for their

clients and monitor the quality of
care provided by other ugeucies.
Olderpeople may request Else ser-
vice themselves, be refetied by
their doctor, nr u family member
cae ask for eme management on
behalfofau elderly relative.

The services ore funded in part
by Tide Ill of the Older Amen-
caes Act. The regulations of the
Older Americans Ad enconmge
dienE to contribute towards the
cost nf the service, but no one 'Lu
denied service because ofen isa-
bility to pay. The regulations re-
quire lIricI service standards and

the case management agencies
arecbosely mositared by the Sub-
urban Area Agency on Aging and
thelllinois Deparlmenton Agtng.
There is no similar assurasce of
quality with pnivale pay case
management services.

Por further information, or lo
obtain a free brochure on the case
management agencies in suber-
ban Cook County, please call the
Suburban Area Agency on Aging
at(708)38J-0258. - -

Alao fortune teller Alexandra
Eaatwillmake somepeedictions,

According lo Lawrence House
General Manager Margaret Ger-
gen, "Because of the macceasing
pupulaniey of the fair each year,
oar 1990 event is enpecled lo at-
leact over 500 visitors." Geegen
adds, "Lawrence House is home
lo 375 retired men and womeu."

Other parLscipanE in the fair-
include Konecny Bye Center,
Martha Washington Hospital,
Louis Weiss Memoeial Hospital,
Northwestern Hospital and Den.
tal School, Represenlatives from
Cotholic Charities, Council foe
Jewish Elderly, SL Joseph Hospi_
tal Cenlee for Healthy Aging,
AARF, AMEX, Bank of Chicago
and the Visiting Nurses Bucean
will be available to answer ques-
lions and distribute infonualional
materials, Senioes will also be
able to obtain free CFA LD.'s as
well auothergive.awuysand sen-
iordiacounta,

The Lawrence House is
pleased to be able to host this an-
cual fair ut no cost lo the public.
For further informalion, please
call (312)561-2100, -
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Home Hospice: A special
service for the terminally ill

Home Hmpice of VNA North,
s not foe profit organization, pro-
vides emotional, medical, spinitu-
al and volunteer support foe the
terminally ill patient und hisflsre
familyduring the final six months
uf life.

Anyone who has n progressive
iliacas and who is certified by a
physician as being in the final
months of that illness cast be re-
feared lo Home Hospice. Houpice
was once u service available only
lo caneen patienta balitas become
accessible for patients with other
life threatening diseuses such as
congestive heart fallare, Alzhei-
mers, AIDS and others,

Once a patient is referred, ri-
ther by a family member, by a
physician, or any interested par-
ty, the hospice staff will follow
up in contacting the primary phy-
sieian of the patient in order lo
find out if the patient qnalificu as
being in the terminal stage of
their disease,

Ifthepatirnt meets that criteria
und has someone in theltome - ei-
thee a family member, sitten or
friend - who can take on the re-
sponsibility of being the primary
caregiver, then the patient will be

accepled muto the Hospice pro-
gram.

Hospice case is a special kind
of care which involves allowing
the tsrminally ill patient ta re-
masn at home during the final
months of their illness, Nursing
care and family support are of-
fermi by registered nurses, social
workers and the Hospice chap-
lain, while the volunteers we
have provide needed relief foe
family members who may need a
break from the cnnstantcaee they
provide for the terminally ill pa-
tient.

Home Hospice services are
also uvallable lo patients who re-
side in narniag home facilities.

The easel cate a patieel woaldee-
ceive at home can be offered lo
patients placed in long-term care
facilities.

Methods of payment vary ac-
cording lo whether or tot the pa-
tient receives Medicare, Public
Assistance, has insurance or can
pay ou a sliding amie fee.

Patienta are not denied 1-tos-
pico care if they cannot effort tu
pay for the service. That service
would be abuorbed as iadigent
carebyoarklespiceprogram.

Volunteers are always needed
Fee information on how tobe-

Cornea volunteer call Liada Kim-
ball, volunicee coordinalon, at
(708) 328-1900.

JUNIOR LEAGUES
Tuesday _ I P.M. - Coke & Hot Dog - BegIns 6/26/90
Wednesday _ 9:30 AM. - Coke & Hot Dog - Begins 6/27/90
Thursday _ 6:30 P.M. - Adults/ChIld League - Begins 6/21/90
FrIday - 9:45 P.M. Teen Rock h Bowl - Begins 6/1/90
Saturday _ 10:30 A.M. - Bumpers & Juniors - May 12

.5

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Niles. Illinois 60648 A.k fu,
nlokn.u..mnm. - 6479433

s

iItuir tnc e
1020 West Lawrence Avenue

Chicago, IllinoiS 60640

f,
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FJN.
An entirely unique approach
to retirement living awaits
you at the Lawrence House
in Chicago. There, residents
can take advantage of the
fine social atmosphere, ac-
cented by many planned ac-
tivities and programs, as well
as by the hotel's convenient
location. The Lawrence
House makes available such
conveniences as a delightful

- restaurant, the security of a-.
I 24 hour switchboard and the

luxury that maid services
provide. Other amenities in-
dude an in-house food shop,
beauty and barber salons and
a drug store. Visit the
Lawrence House . .

Chicago's in-town retirement
hotel for active seniors.

Come to the Fair
The residents of the

Lawrence House
invite you to the
"60 LIKE 60"

- Retirement Fair
Friday, May 18th
10 am. - 3 p.m.

Cull Mrs. Weaver at
(312) 561-2100 for information
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Speech, language and hearing
dinorders Can incrcase the sense
of isolation and heiplossnoss of-
ten felt by older persons say local
audiologists and speech-
language pathologists.

Hearing impairment is the
leading communication problem
experienced by Americans over

. age 65. As many as 50 percent of
the 27 million people over 65
havea hearing impairment.

Communication problems in-
volving language, speech and
voice are also frequent in older
people. Diseaurs such as Parkin-
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Hearing and speech disorders
common among seniors

''Í'i. ''d .'-'

son's Diseoseand multiple sclero-
um, as as aphasia, a condition
resulting from stroke or head in-
jury, can cause speech production
problems. Another condition
commonly knows as dysartbnia
inhibits a persous ability Lo main-
tain proper breath control and ad-
equate coordination of the lips,
toogoe,palateand larynx.

Treatment by a speech-
language pathologist can help re-
Store control over the mechanics
ofspcech.

For more information on hear-
ing, speech and language prob-
toms in older persons, contad
Mn. Dermun at (312) 878-8200,
CXL 5305, or call I (800) 638-
TALK (8255).

Nostalgia
reigns on
scenic rail tour

Member of Maine Township's
OPTIONS 55 and their guests can
enjoy the romanee and elegance
once limited to such luxury trains
os theOrienttrupress and tho San-
ta Fe Saper Chief On a scenic rail
tour of sontheastem Wisconsin
Souday, June 24.

Thegroopwilt travel by deluxe
boys to Milwaakee where they
will board the train They will en-
joy a goonnet fonr-conrse meal,
elegant dab cars and panoramic
observation decks while taking in
the beauty of Wisconsin's Kettet
Moraine Forest and floricon
Marnh.

The trip will leave from the
Maine Townnhip Town Halt
parking tot at 10 n.m. and rOtant
about 6:45 p.m. Cost in $58 for
mernbernand $63 forguesln,

Former Norwood Park resident
celebrates his 103rd birthday

.

Resurrection Modica! Center Homo Health tio#t. Jim Bergadon (seated), his - wife Helen
aide Nora Rychiewoki (119/tI) and nurse Judy (left), and dao9hter Pat as they cut the cake at
,Jakubowsk4 14.N., (aecond from right), join pa- Jim's lO3rdbirthdaycelebration.

Harounieaa Ycnethtial (Hap-
py Birthday).

That was the traditional Greek
birthday greeting echoed
thronghont the day as former
Norwood Park resident Efthimi-
os "Jim" Bergadon celebrated hin
l03rdbirthday Sunday, April15,

Family and friends fmm Res-
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HOWTO'
(ONNE'T WITH THE

RIGHT DOCTOR.
Just phone

Swedish Cove-
nant Hospital.

No matter
what your needs
call for, we've got information on over
250 physicians and a whole directory
full ofhoapital programs and services,

Whether you're looking for the
right family doctor or neurosurgeon,

989-3838
fitness group or
support group,
you'll find
answers right in
your neighbor-

hood, right at the tip ofyour fingers.
Now doesn't that have a nice

ring to it?

Swedish Covenant Hospital
5t45 North Catifouria Amour
Chieaoo, tilleuls 60625

iJ

urrection Medicat Center's Home
Health Care department gathered
later that week for a special cake
and coffee celebration at the new
Bensenvitte home of the farmer
NorwoodFark restauranteur.

Bergadon, a native of Sparta,
Greece, who frequently speaks in
the Greek tongue, told nurses and
family members gathered for the
occasian that hard workand good
food were the key to his longevi-
ty'

"He's quite an active individu-
at, very alert and has lived
through a number of historic
events," commented Judy Jaku-
bowstti, RN,, who has visited the
Bergadon home to check on her
patientfor years.

Born in 1887, Bnrgadou se-
rived at Ellis Island in 1903 and
lived for three years in New York
City. There the 16-year-old sur-
vivrd a diphtheria plagan. Later
he moved to Chicago and worked
leven daysaweekasacook, soon
establishing himoetfin the restas-
cant business, In 1914 horetarned
to Greece to light in the Balkan
War, tu 1925 hereceived his U.S.
citizenship and that same year
married his wife, Helen. Together
they raised a family ofthree boys
audagirt.

Bergadon, who operated the
Norwood Restaurant on North-
west Hwy. for morn than 30
years, fondly recalls thn factory
workers, truck drivers and corn-
munity friends who camn Io ho
reslanrant for the 98-cent dinner
specials.

"And he food was dnlidimp,"
says Helen, now age 82, 'The
meal included everything...sonp,
an ceBen such us beef Stew cc
corned beefand cabbage, dessert
andeoffee, Wereally hadto think
twice about raising the price of
coffeeto lilcenteacup!'

'The restaurant was a neigh-
borlsaod meeting plqce,' daugh---

ter Pat recalls. "Bark then, every-
une know everyone else. It was a
real family place."

Bergadon recalls favorite early
restaurant entrees including:
steak sandwiches for 15 cents,
pork chops and spaghntsi priced
at tOcentsand pin for anickel,

'I remember Im frequnutly was
paid in gold and made change in
cash," Hetcu says. 'Bark then
people carried gold forcarrency,

The self-educated business-
man did attend a few Univeeuity
of Illinois classes in hin spare
time, Other hobbies included
coin and Stamp collecting, play-
ing the mandolin (a type of Greek
gaitar), reading, attending auc-
lions to purchase collectibles and
dailytripn to tise racetrack,

"He was at Arlington Park in
1927 on the day they opened and
wannE thesmeetiscean thedaybe-
fore it burned four year ago,' hjs
daughter said. "Au a matter of
fact, dad went daily to the track
until he turned 99 a few years
back, and only stopped because
his Vision began to fail dan to cat-
acacia."

't remember looking back at
the track as I was getting ou the
train heading home," Bergadon, a
member of the Broken Down
Horse (BDH) club, recalls. "For
some reason lItaI last day, I had a
premonition of something bad
happening and i even thought I
saw flames in the sky, Later that
night we heard about tise fire on
thn radio.'

Present for many historic
events, Beegadon remembers at'
lending ribbon culting ceremo-
nies far lise opening of the city's
'nl' system and in particularly
pleased to have helped purchase
bricks at $1 apiece for tise con-
ntruction of Resurrection Hospi-
taL

Thefatheroffourin particular-
ly proud of his 12 grandchildren
and 11 great-geandchlu,

.., 6'.' .".VaL » t... '.
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Questions and Answers
about Medicare claims -

YOU must get an adeed
statement for these bills (nro re-
qanements for physician hilts,
above), including the name of the
physician who ordered the leste
or services,

Irmyphysician accepts
Medicareassignment,willl

stillget a bill?
You will slits get a bill. Even if

a physician accepte assignmonl,
Medicare law requires the patient
to pay the 20 perennI not covered
by Medicare, as well as any
amounts that arr to be applied to
your annual deductible. Thu
Medicare law requires that physi-
cians collect the 20 percent co-
payfromeveryMedicarepatiens.

Whydo some physicians file
- Medicare claims forme while

others do not?
Some physicians have con-

traded with Medicare to accept
assignment for all Medicare pa-
tienta alt the Urne, These physi-
cians, called 'participating" phy-
sieians, agree to handie the
paperwork. A booklet listing
'participatiug" illinois physi-

dises 5 available free otcharge at
yosriocal social secuirityoffice.

Other physicians, called "non-
participating' physicians, still
ueatMedicarnpatients but accnpt
assignemnt on a case-hp-esse ha-
sis. These physicians may or may
not file the claims, depending on
their office capabilities or other
factors. Congress recendy passed
a law that will take effect in Sep-
tomber, 1990, requiring physi-
cian offices to file alt physician
Medicare claims for their pa-
tients,

Wherecan IgetMedicare Whatirlam nut satisred with
claim forms? the payment made by

The Health Care Financing Medicare,orifmychiirnjs
Admmtstraison (I-ICFA) has two partially or completely denied
fOrms you may use to file Medi- niidldisagrec?
careclabon,One,theHAl5 You may always request a
form, is designed for physicians claim review if your aie dissutis-
but may also he used by patienta fled with Medicare's decision on
fthugtheirownclaims,meo your claim. Write to: Medicare
form, HCFA 1490S, is a short- Review Reqr'esi, P,O:Box 4433,
cued verston of the physicians' Marion, IL 62959, In order tore-
form designed especially for pa- quest a review, you wilt have to
tiente to use, Medicare senda pa- provide a copy of the initial ex-
tienta a blank form with every re- planution of Medicare benefits
irnhursetnent or "enplanation of which outlines why the payment
Medicare benefits" (BOMB). For was denied (or reduced, partially
additional forms, contact the paid, ete.), Send a copy to Medi-
Medtcadr Holline (1-800.642- care -- keep the original for your
6930) and the operator will send filen. You may want to send adnli-
themtoyou, - donai information to show why

Wheredolsendeompleted you feci-the claim was wrongly
claim rorms? denied, such rn-information clari-

Completedclairnforrns should fying the service orprocednre.
be sent to: Blue Cross/Blue -Ask your doctor's office torn-
Shinld,Medicare Part B, Postøf- sist you in priseiding information
fice Box4422, Marion,1L62959. for the review of your claim,

What 'mtorrnation should They are accustomed to dealing-
Ialwaysincludewhen with Medicare paperwork and
submittingactaim? - coding und are interested in see-

. Always make snre:you get an - ing that you gel reimbursed ap-
itemized-bill or statement of ser- propriately. Also, the staff at your
vices frolnyourdoctor, Thestate- local -social security office can
ment shôuid include:. Thedoc- "walk" you through the appeals

.to?s nam----address, Medicare process-But isis best io also
- identificadonflumber, The pro- check with your doctor's office
cednin or service (such as specif- because the social security office

- k- swgical procedure or office staff may not be familiarwith all
visit) and its code number, Atti- the service and procedure codes,
ugnosis and the diagnosis code and wrong codes can have au cf-

: - number, The diagnosis is a medi- fecton tbereimbursementyon re-
calstatementahoutthevisitorthn come. -

service provided. The claim form If you are not satisfied with
has a space for the reason for the Medicare's derision on your-
visit, hut that may be different claim review, pon may request a
(fór example, the reason for the fais hearing. Fair hearings must -

- visit may be 'sore shoulder," bui be reqsestect svithiu six mouths of
the diagnosis may he "bursitis"), the date ofike review determina-

If your claim is for a consulta Bon for the disputed claim, You
tion, your claim form should in may attend your hears8 in per-
cludethenameofthedoctorwho son, although it is not required.initallyrequesied Iheconsult, Requests fer hearings must be

ushmitted iii writi'i, to: MedicareHowdol handle hillsfrom lab Fair Hearing Uni: P.O. Box 210,"'i -----------233 N. Michigan Ase., Chicago,
Il-60601.
Can I rallsomet,ee instead of

. sendingawritsen request fora
claim review?

In most cases ys must submit
arequestin writing: However, in-
itial questions on aclaim decision
orqnestionsahontyouroptious in
appealing a claim can he an-
swered over the phone. Medicare
provides a toll-free telephone
holline specifically for patient in-
qairies. The number is l-80$-
642-6930. If you still have qnes-
tians aftercatling the hodine, yoa
may go to your local social secar-
ily office or the Medicare Besefi-
diary Service Center to talk to
someone in person. Be sure to
bring with you acopy of the claim
and the "explanation of Medicare
benefits",
When is the besttime to call the

Medicare hotline?
The Medicare bottine (l-800-

642-6930) is open between 7:45
am. and 3:45 p.m. Monday
through Friday. The service -
fields calls from all over Illinois,
so pos may have to try several
times before getting through.
Generally, early orlate in the day
in abettertime to call.
Howcanl t'md Ont in advance
what services areorare nut

covered by Medicare?
Call the Medicare holline at 1.

800-642-6930 and ask ifa partie-
- alar service is covered. A deter-
mination on your claim cannot be
made until your claim is filed,
however, This information also
can be found in the Medicare
handbook prcivideci io etich Oued- -

holder.

Directory of Services for . the Elderly
Ranging from health screen-

ings io transportation, Council
forJewish Blderly's "Directory of
Services for the Elderly" has the
number, CJB recently updated
the directory, which lists over
300 organizations that provide
services and programs for senior
chinons in the Chicago, north
suburban andilydePark areas..

The hook is divided into l6dif-
ferent kinds of services, such as
information and referral, bous-
ing,governmnstprograrm, recre-

Medicare in the
1990's prögram

. Ifyos're confused about Medi-
care you're not alone! 1990
brought about significanr chang.
es in Medicarecoverage.

Barbara Peck, Coordinator of
SeniorPassportat Lutheran Gen-
eral Health Care System will
presentan overviewof the chang-
es and provide handouts with ad-
ditionat information. Come with
all your questions!

This program will be held on
May 22 at 7 p.m. It is free and
open to all interested individuals.
Registration is required. Toregis
ter or for additional information
contact J. Zelter at 708-967-
8554.-

ation andsursing homes. IlIssira-
rions and large type malte the
hook anractive andeasy toread.

Although special emphasis
was given to the social and spiri-
ruaI needs of the older Jewish citi-
zen, the directory can he useful to
all older adults since it includes
general information and discuss-
es both government and non-

sectarian agencies.
The directory was funded by

the Friends of CJB, a support or-
ganization that assists in provid-
ing funds and projects of CJE.
Elderly and Family members can
receive a free copy of "Directory
of Services for the Elderly, by
contacting the PR departmeni at
(312)508-1025,

/////ufE,nprienun,e Srn Diegnn///////

The Balboan
24O Fourth Avenue

Five minuten team eners'wherel

ian BOuuOádllt, furnished
osons 50w,.

. Sal Seiler hete,Diif
v,hnhl, orMooths

Siadiou mini-suites and
2 bedrooms amiable.
Datif maid rassies,
imam waldoo. -

The Bulbous sifoni u rombinatius ut sendens und hume amay
hum hume umonifles br muSan udu.ks. Meals ase uuailnbte un

Esrutseuss ut Ameiican plam. Como see us and live
cumlortnbly while you muds or ploy in Sau Diano. Or throne

us for youe pemlavent morement residence.

Spnclul ttOrnan/SpHegRajeuCaij Nera!

(619) 232.2996
1.800-3334516

Council for Jewish Elderly
Helps elderlypeoppe and their families

deal with the changes that accompahy- aging

A RANGE OF SERVICES EXIST

s Counseling and Planning
I Award winning Adult Day Care Program
'-In-Home Companion Program
e Home Health Service
. Group Living and other Housing programs
s Long Term Care Facility

Call for further information

(312) 508-1000
3003 W. Touhy Avenue

-----C-hicago1llioois-6o45------ -
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Resurrection marks
National Nursing Home Week
A liturgy mass and spring pa-

geant will highlight this year's
Resurrection Nursing J'aviios
observassce of National Nersing
l-IomeWeek,May 13-19.

"Our national nursing home
week activistes will focus on oar
energetic seniles and their 'life-
time wealth of experience," said
Lisa Femminella, chairpeison
planning the week's acLivities at
she 298-bed, skilled care narsing
facility at 1001 N. Greenwood
Ave. in Park Ridge. "AU of this
year's activities focus on oar 'tra-
dition ofcaring' theme."

Other schedated activities for
the week-tong observance is-
etude employee of the year cere-
monies, a arsidenl appmcistion
tea, balloon lift-off, ice cream so-
cialandamovie.

Sponsored by the Americas

Dental implant
seminar set
for May 19

The Dental 091cm of Dr.
Gregory Page and Associates are
holding a free educational semi-
norentitted 'The Benefits of Den-
!allmptants'.

There will he a slide presenta-
lion and open hoase on Saturday,
May 19. heginaing at 11:30 am.
The presentation wilt he shown
lhroughoutthe afternoon, and Dr.
Page and his staff will he avoila-
hie for queslions. Refreshments
will be served.

The practice is localed at 7100
w. Higgins, near Hartem Ave.
und the Kennedy Enpwy. For
more information call (312) 775-
3333.

Hospital Associalioo, American
Association ofklomes for the Ag-
ins, and Americas Ileallh Care
Association, Natiosal Narsisg
Home Week natales the families,
friends, heallhcoec professionals,
volunteers and community resi-
dehis involved in providing care
al oar nation's naming homes.
The primary focas of this year's
observance reflects on qualily
long-term care and publie aware-
ness. May also marks the obser-
vance of Notional Older Amen-
cans' month.

For additional informados os
any of the special events, call
(708)692-5600.

Over 65 segment of
population will be
rapidly growing

"Americans are growiag older
and the graying.of America will
continue well into the seul cents-
ry. This fact will shape the falune
of oar society very dramatically,
even more so than the effects of
she Americes Civil War, World
Woe t and II combined," accord-
ing lu Deanis R. Bozzi, esecutive
direelur of Ihe Illinois Associa-
lion ofl-loines for the Aging.

By the early decades of the
21st cealary - a meso 20 years
from now - over 20 percent of the
U_S_ popalation will he over 65:
thiu translates into 52 million old-
erAmenicans. ,

DENTAL IMPLANT SEMINAR

Dr. Gregory A. Page & Associates invite you to attend a free educational seminar

entitled "The Benefits of Dental Implanto". There will be a slide presentation and

open house on Saturday, May 19th at 11:30 aro. Seating opace io limited.

' Please phonefor a reservation.

/ SATURDAY MAY 19TH

Professiönal Bui]ding
7100 West Higgins Avenue
Chicago, IL 60656, (312) 775-3333

Program offers seniors chance
to be grandparents

'Grandpa Phil' of Lincoinwood roads Stories care centers, nursery schools and pre.schools
la Eva Laane and Michael fluff of Chicago and through Oakton's Grandparents Unlimited Pro
Andrei Nikolov of Skokie. Grandpa Phil or Phil gram. Senior adults who wish to volunteer may
Phillips is one of many older adults who volun- call(708) 635-1461.
seer their time and services to children in child

Steps on how to organize medical bills
lt is very imponlant lo keep

your medical bills, receipts,
claim forms; medical history and
prescription information together
and devise a logical syslem foe
keeping track of them. The fol.
lowing is a step-by-slep process
for putting together an organized
andeasy synlem forkeeping leach
of medical informalion, hill pay

ing andinsnrancti claims.
Step 1: Go 10 your local drug

slore_ or slationety store and bay
an accordion folder with at least
sevenpockels andcolonlabels for
coding your folder. Seven plain
filefoldors will also work lo orga
nizeyourmedical information.

Step 2: Gather all your medi-
cal receipts, presception informa-
lion, medical histoiy, insaruare
claim forms, old insurance claims
and all medically-relaled infor-
mahal.

Step 3: Divide and label the
pOekels of your accordion folder
(or fsle folders) for the following
calegonien:
. general medical hislory
. enlra Medicare claim forms
. entra snpplemenlal insurance

claim forms
. cnrrentprescriplioniuformalion
. canrenlreceipts and bill paying

log sheet
. filedclaims wailing forpay-

meut
. previous claims already paid

Write the name ofeach calego-
O' listed above ou yole diffemnt
colored labels. Attach each label
10 a different pocket of your ac
cordion folder of file folders.
Nest, sort throagh all the receipts,
claims and medical information
you have collected and pst this
into the appropriate pockets or
folders. Ifyos have an abundance
of old medical information, ail
but the most mconl can be stored
in an additional bas.

Once all ofyonr existing mate-
rial is organized and filed in the
appropriate place, you are ready
to proceed. The following are
some generai lips for organioing
younmectical bills:

Always get a receipt. This
may be a bill, financial statement
or saies slip. You will need these
receipts for iasarance claims and
lax purposes.

Always read your receipt
carefully. Malee tare you under.
stand the receipt and how the
charges correspond with the ser-
vices you've received.

u .Make.sure eachr.egeJp.çpu.-v.
talus:

. Name ofpeovider and your pro-
vider's Medicare identification

. Address of provider

. Date and charge of service or
purchase

. Description of service received
und where received

. Diagnosis and diagnosis code
number

. Your name dr Medicare andlor
insurancenumber

. If the bill in from a group prac-
tice listing several physicians,
circle the naine of the physi-
cian whoprovided she care.
Make 2 copies uf every re-

ceiptyou receive-- One lo submit
lo Medicare Or to a supplemental
insurance company, and one for
your own files. You can make
copies ut the post office or tocai
library, or you can ask your pro-
viderto makecopies foryou.

Submitall billspromptly, be-
cause the sooner you submit the
bill, the sooner yourforuss will he
processed foc payment. Medicare
and most insurers have time Um-
its. Many doctors will sabmit
your Medicare forms for you, so
ask yonr doctor ifhe orshe offers
this this service, and if there is a
charge for il. See Ilse Medicare
brochure for details shoal sub-
mitting claims.

Be sure lo use the appropri.
ute claim form when filing a
claim with Medicare or a supple-
meulai issacance company.
Make a copy of each claim form,
attach it to the apprnpniare re-
ceipt, then file it in year folder.

Keep copies of each bill and
claim form together. Attach any
coiTespondence from Medicare
or the insurance company to the
appropriate claim and file.

Finally Keep careful records
of when service is provided, the
cost of the service, the amount
paid by Medicare, the smossI
paid by a snpplementai insurance
company (when applicable), the
amountstiil owed theprovider ali-
ter Medicare and supplemental
insurance have made payment,
it0MI9.d.le h etinaipayment is

ONCEAYEAR-
FLOOR SAMPLE SALE

FOR A LIMITED TIME... GE HAS REDUCED PRICES ON SELECTED
GE APPLIANCES SO WE MAY PASS THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU!

. 30 Gas Range

Model JGBP26GEJ
Lift-off black glass oven window
door. Waist-high broiler. Porcelain
enameled cooktop. Automatic
pilotless ignition.

Self- Cleaning Oven

Model WWA8600G
Jilxtra large capacity for regular
loads, SPOTSCRUBBER cycle for
small loads of tough stains and
Mini-Wash" system.

ELJuii:'t 'IlM__
tI

- w rm
TV & Appliances T O R
7850 N Milwaukee ii P

NiIs E

Model JEt465H
1.4 cu. ft. oven Cavity. Electronic
digital display with clock, Auto.
matie cooking Control with Auto
Reheat. Shelf. Temp Cook/Hold.

Model DI9E9200G
Electronic Sensor Control Dryer.
Automatic permanent press and
knits cycle. 4 drying selections.
Up-front lint fitter.

Mon.-Thurs.-Fri.
9 toll

Tues.-Wod.
9 to 6

Saturday
lOto 5
Sunday
12 to 4
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BI s s s
90 DAYS SAME AS CASHÎ*
NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED

.Refrigerator
with

Ice/Water Dispenser

I
Model TFX27FL
Built-in compartment door for easy
access. Spacemaker" door with
extra deep porta-bins.26.6 eu. ft.
Capacity; 9.88 eu. ft. freezer.

SpaceCenter 27

30 Electric Range

ModelJB55OGJ
Deluxe black crystal control
panel. Electronic digital clock,
minute timer und oven timer.
Black glass oven door.

Self- Cleaning Oven

. Dishwasher

Model GSD2800L
I I performance monitoring pro.
grams. Ill-year full warranty on
PermaTuf® tub and door liner
(ask for details).

POTSCRUBBER Cycle

. Cooking Center

Model JIIP'7OVK/NK
Electronic touch controls. 14 eu. ft.
microwave upper oven. Self-
cleaning lower oven. For vented
and non-vented installations.

Microwave Upper Oven

. ¡I, , , IllF-
I MORE THAN

A PRODUCT s s -

.
With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

V1s

. 4 I 1



Tel-Aviv theater group
performs at North estern

Ijar; Dar and Sandra Sadeh are the star-
crossed/overs in the theatrica/adtajjon of No-
bel priza-,,innjng S. Y. Agnons SHIRA per-
formed by The Cameri Theatre of Tat-Aviv (Is-
rasi) at Northwestern Universitys Josephine
Louis Theatre May 24-27, with preview perfor-

mances scheduled May 22 and 23, as part of
the thirdinternatjonal Theatre Festival of Chica-
go. SHIRA isperformedin Hebrew,imltaneous
translation is available. The International Thea-
tre Festival of Chicago runs from 23 to July 1.
Fortickets andintormation- (3t2) 644-FEST.

Japanese St. Francis!
Festival at Kiwanis Classic
Botanic Garden races registration

Japanese dance, music, tea car- The Evanston lakefront orn-amoches, and flower arranging fling paths will noon overflowave among the highlights of the with an expected 1000 partiel-annual Japan Days Festival at the pants in the 9th Annual St. Fran-Chicago Botanic Garden Susie- CÍS/Kiwanis Classic on Sunday,day. May 19 and Sunday, May May20.
20 The two-day event runs from Alt participaists become eligi-t t am. to5 p.m. both days. bio to win a trip for two to lamai-Thee pmgram, condactd by In addition to exhibits in the ca with Apple Vacations and 0th-- the symphonys mosicaj director Education Center, adjacent gal- erprizes.Meng-Kong Tham, will feature lenes will feature demonstrations Spnsoredby St. Francis Itospi.works by Shostakovich, Cop- of Japanese arts and crafts. Silk frl ofEvanston and the Evanstonland, Ravel and Vaughan Wil- flower making, brush painting, Kiwanis Club, the 5K and 10Khums.
calligraphy, and embroidery are runswillbeginat8a.m.atEvans
scheduled throughout theday. ton's Floyd Long Field. WatkersA new auracion to the Japan aro encouraged to participate in a
DaysFestival isa bands-onoriga- ooncompetitive 5K watte.
mi demonstration sponsored by Froceeda will benefit the Kl.
United Airlines. The demoristra- wanis Welfare Fund and St. Fran-
lion will give children the oppor- cii Hospital.
tnnilyto Team origami by making For eegistration or informa-
two pieces, nue to take home, and tion, çull (708)492-6170.
another to place on a frame of a
model United 747-400 jetliner Skokie Valley
being assernbled with origarni Youth Symphonyduring ttteJapan Days Festival.

Unitedwill alsogiveaway two Orchestra
patrsofroandtriptickeßfortwo The Skokie Valley YouthtoJapan wtthonepawawardou

Symphony Orchestra will presentSaturday, May 19 and a second theti Spring Concert os SnndayonSunday,May20.
May20, attheCove5chanl Audi-For additional information,

520 Glendale, Winneijeacall (708) 835-5440.
(North of Willow Road, 2 btoctis
east of Hibbmd Road), at 3 p.m. S
The concert is free. A reception
will follow.

This regional orchestra, con-
dueled by Thomas Cifaai, is corn-
posed uf 57 students from 31 C

schools and 10 comm t

DePaul schedules
annual symphony
Concert

The Annual Spring Concert of
the DePaul University Sympho-
uy Orchestra will be at 8 pm, Eri-
day, May 18, in Orchestra Hall,
220 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago.

Admission is free, bat tickets
are rcquirj. For more informa-
trou or tickets, call (312) 341-
8373.

CASINO GAMBLING!
WIN AT

BLACKJACK CRAPS
You'll loans sin best

PLAYING STRATG,ES
and MONEYMANAGEMENT

Not u Leoture....
llut "Hands - On" Esperiunoo

Only suo
llesinflnrs and Veteran players
will banali Irons our knnwledoe.

CASINO STRATEGIES, INC.
(708) 205-1811

HELD OVER
Richard fiere

, . i

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 PEMPsTER (708) 967-6010
STARTS FRI.
MAY 18th
Steven Seagall

'HARD TO KILL'
Sat. & Sun.: 2:00, 4:00,

6:00, 8:00, 10:00
Weekdays: 5:00, 8:00, 10:00

"INTERNAL AFFAIRS"
Sat. & Sun.: 1:00, 3:15,

5:30, 7:45, 10:00
Weekdays: 5:30, 7:45, 10:00

0

u

unities.
They urn advanced musicians,
rangieg in ages 9-15 years, from
grades fifth through ninth. The
cancro will be us excellent op-
portunily for young mnsiciani lo
hear an orchesa that they muy
want tojoinin the fulero.

For additional information
Contact: president - Arlenu Camp,
359-9637; publicity - Claudia
Honsey 864-5303 or publicity -
Carob Yoder49l-Q424

A

Maine Township
Bike Ride Plus May 20

The American Diabetes Asso- player. Maine Township prizeaciation will hold ita annual Bike inclnde one-night rn a DelnxeRideFlun ut the North Brunch Bi- King Room at lheRadJsson Hotelcycle Trail on Sunday, May 20. for the top adult, and au AtariThe 6.5 RIet route begins ut (lame system with one gume car-Dempster St. and ends atLake St. tridge, forthe topchild. Addiuon-This is oneof 14 different region- ulprizes will alan be awarded.al rides, takieg place on the same All collected fards are used today to benefit diabetes tomureh maintain and expand the Anteo-und educador programs through- can Diabetes Association's re-outnorthem Illinois. search and education programs
Partictpantsrnnstobtainpled iocluding a nummer camp fores for each kilometer they ride. children with diabetes, local re-All participants will receive u seamhgrmEunpfigroupuandBike Ride Flau t-shirt and are eli- public and professional educa-gible for a variety of exciting houaI seminars.prizes.

Sponsorforms are availuble byGrand prizes furthe top partie- culling the Affiliate office atiPantstncludeaTomfltogetaway (312) 34l805 or I (800) 433-weekend, bicycles for adults ucd . 496ó (within Illinois)children und a compact dise

Children's Museum plans
Hawaiian activities

Haven't been to Hawaii lately? Ou Thursday, May 24, golly u
kite-aI-luwiiunkile,thatii...ThisMuseum wtS bong Hawaii to "Whale of a lUte" event will in'you Tuesday, May 22, tlsrongh clodo designs of the HumpbackSuuduy,Muy27. whale, Geckokites hike the small,

. Expeneece the beauty of the nativelizurdandtheHnlukiteeslunrjs with Hawaiian songs, sto- "Blow.offSteam" Friday, Sat-ries, crafts andeven avolcano. srday and Sueday, May 25-27.Linneaka, a Hawuiiuu dancer Learn how these lush islandsfrom "Start Ofthe South Pacific," wein formed from voleaeos. Andwill perform and teach HnIs true to the Kohl way of learning,dancing on Snnday, Muy 27, at actually see our mini-volcano
1:30 p.m. Nula dunciug lessons erupt.
will also be available from Tues- The Kohl Children's Museumday, May 22, through Saturday, will be closed Memorial Day,May 26, ut 10:30 am. and 2:30 Monday,May28.
p.m. All activities are at 10:30 am.Other activities on Tuesday, and 2:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday
May 22, are making lois as yoa and a 1:30 p.m. on Sundays un-learn the "Lei ofthe Land." Make. less otherwise noted, The Kohlone Ofthese wreaths worn around Children's Museum is located althe neck by islanders on festive 165 Green Bay ReL, Wilmetse,
Occasions. String together silk Hoses are Tnesday.SatutnJay, 10flowers and tissoe paper to us- am. - 4 p.m. and Sunday, noon-il

p.m. Adnsission ii $2.50; chil-Watch our master puppeteer thee under two years of ago uroKaren Sherek present "Land of free, For more information caSthe Luana" with her animated (708)256-6056puppets ouWevinesday,L1uy23

North Shore
Harmonizers plan
May 19 show

The North Shore Harmonizers
will bringus their 38thspring tsar-
beruhop show, lt's called "luke-
box Saturday night" and features

ng derma, "Total Abati- songs from the early 40s whendon",byLariy Allas, Ionly Gis poured into the USOReid Outrowuki, Faul Jeans, Canteenu.
Bob McDonald, and Brad Miller By coincidence, May 19 isstur in this riveting play about Armed Forces Day so the fiar-child abase and the story ofa fa- mouizers have invited some cur-thor driven to uncoutrollable rage . rent sOldiers and sailors to enjoyby his past. The play opens on theshow free.
Friday Muy 18 at the Ccsitre East The Clvssiu Ring, a star medal-Studio Theaun, 7701 Lincoln ist quatSch, and the famous Harts,Ave,, Skokie. meo Mens Chorus from Indiana,Ferformancm are Friday and will make it une of the biggestahuethy at 8:30 p.m. and Sun- barbershop nights in years,day al 3 p.m. throagh Jane 3. A Fleasejoin us Saturday ut 8 p.m.special eveniog performance will at Wstmelle Jr. High, 620 Locustbe held ou Sunday, May 20 ut 8 Rd., Wilmette Tickets ut the°,m Tickets are $10 md may he door, door prizes, und prieeeucrvrd by calliug (708) 677- Winning sisgisgforevetyouei460.

Kinetic
Theatre child
abuse dräma

Thetainetic Theatre Company,
wider thedfrectionofg, Falles
concludes itulifth season with the

Quilt show siated
for May 19, 20

Quitters Plus will prescrit
"Quilts in Bloom," a show of
handmade quilts, Saturday and
Sunday, May 19 and2O, at Chica-
go/South Expo Center, 17MO S.
Halsted St., Harvey, Ill, (just
uOrslsoflnterttate IO).

Exhibit hours are IO am. to 5
p.m. bothdays. Admissionis $3.

The show will include antique,

truditiunal, and conlernporay
quills, as well us wearable art,
demaustrations, and s special ex-
hibit by the Weaver's Guild, A
mechant's mall will feature quilt-
reluted itetca, and refreshments
will be available.

For further information, call
(815)469.1746

lt

t, Mister Roberts" Montay choral

at Northeastern concert set for
May20

Members of the University Theatre of Northeastern Illinois
University rehearse for the university's production of 'Mister
Raberts'tobeperformedlhrough May 19, al 7:30p.m. in the uni-

. Versityb Stase Center, 5500 N. SL Louis Ave. in Chicago. Ad-
mission is $6; senior citizens and students, $4, For ticket infor-
mutTon, call (312) 583-4061, Ext. 3750.

Arts & Crafts show
. at Evanston Plaza

Artistic eupressious in canvas,
gtassand wood await visitors lo
the Arts di Crafts Expressions
show to he presented by Amen-
can Society of Artists, a national
membership organization, at
Evanston Plaza, Dodge di Demp-
star, Evasiston ou Saturday, May
19 from tO am. lit 5:30p.m.

The plaza edil fill with exhibi-
tars from throughout Illinois,
from Wisconsin, Indiana and
Missouri plus many talented area
artists and craftapeople will par-
ticipate. Art in Action will be in-
ciudad in the show with some of
the exhibitors working ou tole

Lambs F
Parade an

Dogs, cats, birds, hamsters,
etc, . COME ONE, COME ALL
to The Lambs Fet Reunion and
Facade on Sunday, Muy 20 from
I p.m. to 4 p.m. at Lambs Farm in
Libertyville. Lambs Farm is a
non-panfit residential and voeu-
houai community for mentally
retarded adults.

Your pet will be a celebrity by
participating in Lambs Pet Pa-
rade which will be led by the Wil-
mette Community Baud. Contest
judges will uwuedribbons for best
trick, best costume, largest and
smallestsize, oldest and youngest
in age and other nuusual attnib-
nIes. Judging begins at 3 p.m.
Visitors wiU have a chance to
wie $IoOgifscertificates toward
the parchare of a pet or pet sup-

Barbershop qu
at The Be

Ther're in their late Ms to mid
705 and they call themselves the
"Antiques" barbershop quartet,
But, you don't have to he over 60
to enjoy their show at the 3 p.m.
happy hoar ou Friday, May 18, at
The Benchmark of Hoffman Es-
tales, a rental retirement comma-
nity located dt 1515 Baninglon
Rd. in Hoffman Estates. Audi-
encesofall ages have enjoyedthe
group for l4years.

As part of the Society Por The
Preservation And Encourage-
ment Of Barbershop Quartet
Singing Irt Arnccica,Aetiques do-

,fl e aîñ en

painting, ink deawiugs, clay
sculpture, southwestlssdian bead-
ed jewelry, and dimensional
wood animals,

Programs will be available free
of charge listing the exhibitors,
theirmedia and showing their lo-
cation in the show. AtIsbe exhibi-
tors will be happy to discuss their
work with you.

Among the exhibitors wit be
Irene J. Shanok, Des Plaines, ex-
bibiting papier muche sculpture
and Diane Rogness, Skokie, pho-
togruphy. Additional information
may be obtained from A.S.A. at
(708)991-4748,

arm Pet
d Reunion

plies at TheLambi Pet Shop.
The Windy City Dog Agility

Club will give Steeple Chase
demonstrations d professional
doglesierr Howard Mollie will
share his training techniques.
Representatives from the Mid-
westCaaine Training Center, and
lama will operate information
booths. Fet grooming is also
available by calling The Lambs
Pet Shop in advance at (708) 367-
7606.

Lambs Farm is located al she
junction ofl-94 and Roste 176 in
Libertyville, Illinois. Admission
axdpaeking are free. For more in-
formation, call The Lambs Spe-
dal Events Holline al (708) 362-
6774.

artet performs
nchmark

nate theirperformance fees to the
society's national charity project.
All money goes directly to the In-
stitsle of Logopedics, a speach
therapy school in Wichita, Kan-
sas. The national society has
donted over $9 million lo this
fund.

The Antiques will perform
their half-hour show at 3 p.m.
donieg The Benchmaek'i TGIF
happy hone. Refreshments will be
served. To make your reserva-
tino, call The Benchmark at (708)
490-5800.

The Montay Collegai
Community Chorale will per-
form on Sunday, May 20th at
7:30 p.m. in the Mother of Good
Counsel Chapel, 3750 W. Peter-
son Ave., Chicago, IL 60659. The
Concert is tilled "Schubert and
spirituals."

The Choralewill prescrit Schu-
bert's Mass in B. Flat. Thesolo-
15E are: Soprano, Susan Stokes:
Alto, RosalindZager:Tenor, Tre-
vor Mitchell: and Bass, Mario
Tanzia. The Accompanist on the
organ will be Arelen Michna.
This will be follawed with a col-
lochons of spirituals.

Scott Hoffman is the direclon
of the 20 voices in the Chorale
who are students anti community
residents.

There is free parking on the
cmapus. Admission is $3 and $2
fonseniors and studeuts.

uy on RENT.

7Tt222
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Skokie Arts Guild
slates meeting

Ab the May 22 meeting of the
Skokie Art Guild, artist Valaida
D'Alessio wil share her passion
formixed mediaby giving adam-
onstratiou with paints and col-
luge.

D'Alessio teaches classes in
her studio in LOCkpOrt and gives

workshops. Her works have been
shown thronghontthecountoy. -

The public is invited: ampie
pushing, refreshments, no admis-
sinn chargu. The meeting will be
held on the 2nd floor of the Sko-
Ide Public Library, 5215 Oaktou
St. onMay22at7:3Op.m.
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THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST
RESTAURANT - PIZZARIA

BEER - WINE
& COCKTAILS

4 9003 N. MILWAUKEE +
u SPECIAL E

qi
BUY ANY 16" PIZZA.

.

A1D GET
. A 10" CHEESE PIZZA FREE
,r,è PICK UP or DINE IN ONLY

Od .

DAILY SPECIALS.---' NOTP0RIse
r' WE DELIVER
\t und

All Blackhawks & Bulls Gamesc on Big Screen TV Satellite Dish

470-8800

/

MONDAY
Double
Stamp

Day

- Specials -
TUESDAY

Any Foot Long
$1.00 OFF

u

HOURS: Sundaythru Thursday 11 a.m.-midnlghl: FrIday and Saturday 11 am.-2 am.

WEDNESDAY
Seniors Day

60 and Over
with ID

.. -

.

(708) 966-8SUB

la

Specials Expire June 30, 1990
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

1744 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
Rayyan Plaza (Next to Minelli Bros.)

. (South of Oakton)

NILES
.

(708) 966-8782

STARTS FRI.
MAY 18th

Johnny Depp
Weekdays: 6:00, 7;40, 9:20

Sat. & Sun.: 1:00, 2:40, 4:20,
"CRY BABY"

6:00, 7:40, 9:20

IPG.13
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ReginaChóir officers organize freshmen to
Maine East concert fete graduates

Maine Eastconcertchoirofficers (I-r) Steve Futterman of Des
Plaines, Steve Frake ofDes Plaines, sndJenniferZajdetofNiles
are assisting with the orpanization ofthe finatmusic department
.concertforthe '89-'9oschootyearon Wednesday, May23, start-
in9 at7:30p.m. in the auditorium. The free concertwiltfeature re-
tiring Maine East choirdirectorjaok Otander on the grand piano
accompaniedbymembers ofconcert orchestra.

Data processing courses
offered by MONNACEP

Beginning computer users can
mum aboutIBMJPC and word
processing softwure packages
such as Lotus 1,2,3, Word Peref-
ect and dBase ffi by attending
Oakton Community College
MONNACEP two-week evening
courses in May.

Lotns 1,2,3" combines
spreadsheet, information man-
agement and graphing. Students
will lesen basic and intermediate
features of Lotus software. The
Coraseis offeredonMondays and
Wednesdays beginning May 21
atOakton's DesPtaines campas.

"lntrodactioa to Word Perfect"

CARRIER I-Il_EFFICIENCY FURNACES

. CUTHEATING nILLs up to 40%
with the 92% of0onvt Carrier Woathorrnaker OX
F umano e with Muni-O cundensing oeils

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECtION
a nudel for ncory home a budget

. CARRIERu AFFOF1OABLE - RELIABLE -

EFFICIENT QUALITY

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. Low Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Can Your Dealer Today

For Moneysaving DetaIls , ..

wilt include hands-on insteaction
in Word Perfect ou au IBM per-
sonat computer. The coarse is of-
feted on Tuesdays and Thursdays
beginning May 22 at Des Plaines,
and May 1 and 15 at 828 Davis
St., Saite 305, Evanston.

"dBase III on IBM/PC" is for
managers, administrators or any-
one working with data to use
IBM/PC foe efficient data man-
agement. The course is offered on
Tuesdays and Thursdays begin-
ningMay.22

For information, call the
MONNACEP Office at 982-
9888. -

LII
/

PILOTLESS

IGNITION

.çhE Mq

VALUE

J
10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE
Sewing the Nilan Community ooer 25 yearn

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

4171 N. MHwaukee
CHICAGO SKOKIE

(31 2) 283-5040 (708) 676-3880

The senior class at Regina Do-
minican High School will be fet-
ed by the freshmen al the annual
Little Sister-Big Sister Picnic
Tharsday, May 17 an the school
grounds. Preshman officers plan-
ning the event include: JuleRyan,
president; Jessica Landini, Lin-
coinwood, vice president; Jane
Reca, Skokie, seceetary; Katie
Gott, treasneer; Margaret Bem-
stein, social chair. M.r.s. Joan Spe-
ranza is class moderator.

Junior/senior prom
plans underway

The Class of'90 holds its prom
Friday, June 1, at the Marriott
O'Hare. Tickets will cost aronad
$55-65 per couple.

In addition to the prom, the
senior class at Maine East is alsa
working on Else breakfast, Thurs-
day, May31, atthcHotiday Ina la
Rosemont.

Satnrday, May 19, the Class of
'91 hosts junior prom in the sIn-
deal cafeteria. The class is plan-
Sieg to offer group as well as
conpletickcl sates.

Dist. 207 réviews
discipline policy
Minor changes to the District

207 Discipline Procednres will
be reviewed at at meeting.
Wednesday, May 23. The meet-
ing witt be held at the Prost Ad-
ministration Center, 1131 Sonth
Dee Rd., Park Ridge, from 3:30
to S:30p.m. -

A parent-teacher advisory
canimittee wrote thb first disci-
pline policy in 1986 in response
to tise 1985 schoolreform legisla-
tian which called for each school
distinct to establish and maintain
a parent-teacher advisory com-
mittee to develop with the school
board a written policy an student
discipline.The written policy en-
snees that all members within the
school community--school and
staff, student and parents--know
and understand the mies, regula.
dons, and consequences which
define the norms of student be-
Isavior. The policy is reviewed
annually.

Niles resident Carroie Prey
was recently selected as a winner
ofa 1990 AWard ofHouor for ex-
emplary practice of good publtc
relations in snpport of education.
The award was presented by the
National School Public Relations
Association,

Frey was nominated far this
award by District 71 Culver Mid-
die School Principal Thomas Ray
in recognition oflterworkas pub-
licity coordinator.

Judgea based their selections
on a candidate's demonstration of
good public relations in daily ac-
livides, performance ofjob in an
exemplary manner, work for the

The Polish American Educa-
tora will hold its annual business
meeting an Friday, May 18, at 7
pm. at the House of the While
Eagle, 6845 N. Milwaukee Ave,
inNiles.

President Kenneth Gill will re-
portan theactivities ofthe associ-
asian for the past year. Commit-
tee reports and election of
officers will also be featured at
this meeting.

Afterthe business meeting, au-
thor Dr, Richard Lysakowski of

Flower and -

plant sale
The Maritlac Fathers' Club

will sponsor its Second Anneal
Plower and Plant Sale ou Satur-
day and Sunday, May 19th and
20th, from 8 am, to 4 p.m. The
sale will be held at tise school,
315 Waukegan Rd., Northfield,
in thenorthparking lot.

The sale will feature over
30,000 plants direct from the
grower lo choose from, including
pansies, marigolds, impatient,
petunias, geraniums and mom.
Plan to come early far best scIer-
don.

Por additional information or
directions, please call Marillac at
(708)446-9106.
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Replace Your Old Cooktop With A New TI,,w-madur
Energy-Efficinol Gas iooklop

GAS:YOURBEST Geta
ENERGY VALUE New Flame That

u,_ Demands Lesse
Guu, w55,Cuukt neu

unuOn,Oiepbyofoeeudfnlki5chone
2434 DEMPSTER STREET DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

'.5 298358O

Nues resident receives
public relatiòns award

betiermentofschools,Peide in uf-
filiation and representation of ed-
ocatiOn OS aod off thejob, respect
and sdmieatioa given by fellow
workers, students and the general
public, degree of informaitou
aboat school affairs, and under-
standing of Ike importance of ed-
ucatiOn iu a Democratic society
including activities lo earn public
sapportforbettcr schoolu.

Canale Frey and her husband,
Jim, are the parents of seventh
grader Tracy, who is an honors
student at Culver Middle School
in Nues. Mrs. Prey currently
serves as co-president of the
Nues Elementary PTA.

Polish American Educators
meet May 18 -

Foreman High School will give a
talk on his inceutbook, "Siberian
Gdyssey". The book is a true-life
accouutofthe author'a own expo-
Hence as a prisoner of war in
Eastern Europe at the outhreak of
World War It. Dr. Lysakawski
will answer questions and auto-
graph copiesofthis hook.

The public is cordially invited
ro attend this meeting. Refresh-
meets will be served, For more
information one may call (312)
777-5867 or (312) 767-3731.

Summer
school
registration

It's not too late to-register for
Loyola Academy Co-ed Summer
School for seventh through
Twelfth graders, Two periods of
classes meet five mornings per
week - 8:05-10 am. and 10:10-
12:05 p.m. - for six weeks (June
22-August 3). Some advanced
levelconeses (adv. algebra II and
adv. geometry) run seven weeks,
fromJane 15-August 3. AtLoyo-
la, most students attend Summer
School for enrichment and ad-
vancement, hut a small percent-
age has to mähe up credit deft-
ciencies, About 1/3 of the
sununer enrollment ate non-
Loyolastudenls.

The junior-high program for
boys and girls who have complel-
ed the sixth grade-offers coursm
in langUage urss, mathemtics - in-
cludiag pee-algebra for eighth
graders - and developmental
reading.

The high-school program in-
eludes a standard selection cones-
es in English, Spanish, mathe-
maties, social studies, and natural
sciences as well as electives in
typing, mechanical drawing, An-
pleworks,PSAT/SAT/ACTprep-
aeation andarchitectural design.

Scholastic transit hut service
- will be available. All teition and
fees arepayable by Monday, June
25.

JuniorHigh (per course) $225;
High School (1/2 credit)$225,
(full credit) $450; Bus (round
trip) $100, (one way) $70.

Early registration is suggested,
but allregistratinns must be mm-
pleted by Monday, Jane 18, Reg-
ister by mail, phone (708) 256-
1 tOO or in person in the Summer
SchoolOffice,Room 135.
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- Classifieds

966-3900 -

ALUMINUM
CLEANING

- S-R
Pressurized Cleaning of

-

Singl. Family Homo.
OUTSIDE of GUTIERS
end DOWNSPOUTS
FASCIA end EAVES -

ALUMINUM GARAGES

(703) 671-9262
FREE ESTIMATES

All Wòrk Gcurente,d

BUSiNESS SERWCE D

-. Seamless Gutters
. Sottie, Fascia

. Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

. Windows, Doors, Repairs
Free Estimates Insured
NORWOOD SIDING CO.

631-1555
-

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Aluminum Siding
Suffit - Fnscie

Seamless Guttora
Storm Windows, Doers
Roplammust Windumu

- (312) 775-5757

BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

PERFECT TOUCH
BATH & KITCHENS

Now Coompt
Persunateed Design

Fentniy Diront 25% Off
Tioditional & Eure style

Cabinets & Vanities
. Pienshing - Carpentry

. Ceramic Tile Ceiling Fans
Cultured naniblo. Cedan &

Furmine CeUnters
Gueranteed WnrhmanshiP

708-470-1011

Gut a new oeremiu tile tub urea
fur $475 Itile nut insludedi.

Call For Outaits
Frea Estimates on ail interior
remodeling.

R.R.SERVICES
(708) 967-5462

Your credit ¡s gond with un.
W. ecoopt Vise end Mester

Cardi Cell: gee-sgoo

BLACKTOP

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

"Our Name Says It All"
. Driveways , Parhing Areas

. Seul Cooting.Resoaning
- Nem Cunstrastiun ' Patohing

Fren Estimates
Inserod Gaarnstend

(708) 446-9300

Ye ersrn dit is good willi un.
We accept Vige end Master

Cerdl ColE 966-3900

CABINET
REFACERS

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Rafeen miti. now deer and dram-
or front in fermina er weed end
sana oser 50% nf new cabinet
roplamment.
Additienal nabinote and Cesstoc
mps sveileble at foetery-tn-you
prims. Visit eat shnwrnem at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
tPalwaskne Bask Planai

er rail farefrueestimutn in peur
ewn homo enytima withust ub-
ligation. City-wide! suburbs.
Fi neseing anaileble tu qsuli6ed
buyers. No payment fer u days.

The Cabinet People -
(708) 520-4920

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINETS
Eupertly Restored

by rvinishisg or by lornirnaing
tormiOa nstu esising subinvtu.

- Jerry LancIng

(708) 634-4728

CALLIGRAPHY

I will:
Address or Personalize

Your Invitations, Etc.;

Call 966-4567

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call -

988-3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory
- Rates

Your credit is good with
uswe accept visa and
maater card ! Call:

966-3900

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full sarulea camas sleanlna special-
Ints. Free estImates. lulipiosarad. Wo

-alms.11Lafl&ualamow'ats. -

nene M1Iw.ekn. Anesm
Nil.., Illinala

-

527-0097

Dry Foam Carpet
' Upholstery

Cleaning

WoO Washing And Other
Relnted S omises Asailable

7 day service.

phana 967-0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

CARPET SALES

pg pg
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
n SHOP AT HOME e

Call

967-0150

I
I

. s. n vo t. we S. sa n a

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Niles

696-0889
Yesr Neighbnrhnnd SeworMon

e..
LC,naod u se,dea FREE E5TNATE5

G&L
CONTRACTORS

Driveways . Patios
Foundations . Steps

Aggregate . Brick paving
GUY: -

966-7980
- MIKE NI1"Ii

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decbs . Driveways

. Sidemalku
Free Estimates

-
Uueesod Fully Insured

965-6606

BUGLE CLRSSIFIED
Ros GET RESULTS
Place !JOU od now

966-3900

ny; .: s.s.' ,YÌ,51L1U5r 4.ttnIJO sis i-

THESUGLE, TItORSDAY, MAY t7, tWO
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE
--. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n skOKIEJLINcOLNWOOD BUGLE

s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

PRESTA CONSTRUCTION
Cement Work

Specializing in Concrete
stairs, porches.. garage
floors, driveways. side'
walks, patios. etc. -

708-543-4504

ELIZABETH'S MAID
- SERVICE

Residential and commercial
cleaning. -

Licencod - Oundnd - Iusurod
Demostiu Agonoy

708-531-0065

VALUABLE COUPON
CLEANING DISCOUNT

$5.00 OFF
QUATRO EUROPEAN STYLE

CLEANING SFR VICE
Esperieneest Maid Will
Clean Yoor Heme The

Way You've Always Wanted
283-4322

. With 01, 504,0e - E.pi,es O/Sulco
'tCeope,P,rCmtee.e -

Osera Not Apply Te ree,.ss re.ton,,e,

a Cluaeieg Ladies
. Honsoheeperu
s Cemmernial Cleaning
o Nursing Cero

Sabysittors
Folly t esoro d and nonded

MIKE AND MATHEUS
CLEANING SERVICES

Call Barbara

708-698-9568
Park Ridge

STYS
HOME -

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior

. Carpentry . Dry Wall
. Tile . Decorating
Wooden Decks

Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

6925163

ELECTRICIANS

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Cumplete Wiring
Residential - Cemmercial
Licensed - Insured . Bendod

. Remodolirn & Itapaim.
. New Coosletion.

. Seroim Rosision 6 lostallalan.

Free Estimates

299-3080
Ask cheat ear 18% disneont

vr XUAX

PAGES!

PAUL ENTERPRISES
. Roem Additien Exsavatisg
. Hauling ' Bobset Service
. Inground Pool Demolition

. Pulverized Top Seil
7 dayslmenk

Insured Riles

(708) 823-5762 -

I :
ZIGGY'S

CONSTRUCTION
. Custom Homudoling
. Kllebos ' Bnthmoms
.CoramioTtln
. Boues Additions . Deck.
. Forohm
. Paiutinu ' Wallpapoeiog
Al mn nito g Fas i S Rd

(708) 965-0534

HANDYMAN

CAMELOT SERVICE
w.-'- Plumbing

t n . Electrical
v-.- .Tile Work
. General Maistenance

CALL
Bruce and Nick

Fer Free Estimates
(708) 675-4050

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

'tuilding Maintnoansv
'Carpunlry

'EloEbloal 'Plumbing
'Painling-lntn,iun/Evteriur

'Weather Insuihion
GUTYER CLEANING

INSURED REASONAnLE RATEs
FREE cuTIMA-rEu
965-8114

LANDSCAPING

G & S LANDSCAPING
Commercial & Residential

o orspenia lOp: Sud. Shrubs. Ever-
u taons . Trues. Fertilization.
Gruond nover. Decorative stono
& patio designs, Rumunel &:
trimmina uf trnus . shrubs. euer-
n

SPRING CLEANING
Quality wurk go:rantand

343-4686 834-4102
Pager 417-7235

EMERALD LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

Weekly maintenanm sarniee.
Sodding, seeding, design &
itsstallutiun. Sprino rIcan-ups.
Professionally iostullnd penino
briokn. Prou astimetas.
Perk Ridge, IL 1738l 566-5222

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE
DESIGN LTD.

(708) 470-1313
Cumplcte Landsuopo Services

Ccnnretu Drives ' Wulks - Stairs
Brink Paving ---- Woud Foecos

Co wrote E 6-inh Patins

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come ';' Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open ' Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.



INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GaLE-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Complete Lewn Sa,vioo
Trimming Rohe & Trm

Rototilling & Fo,tiliziog
. POWER RAKING.
SPRING SPECIAL

Sand - Gravel
Pulvn,iznd Slack Dirt
3 yard. . $6S.00

8 yarda - $105.00
. Fertilien, With Wend Kille,

0.000 Sq. lt. lnvtnlled
$18.50 Por B.g

2 Bog. for $30.00
. 10.6-4 Fertilizar

5.000 Sq. Ft. matched
$14.50 Por Bag

2 Bag. For $25.00
LOW PRICES FREE EStIMATES'

(708) 459-9897

CLASSIC LAWN 8.
SPRINKLER INC.

Spring h anapree g! 11mo fo,
yard work. Sp,iegeleanopo
ooddiag. planting. design work
& weakly waintonan

Feen Eotimaten
(708) 823-4166

LANDSCAPING
BY ARMANDO

Comploto Thoreegh Job
Clona . Up

Sodding Pinoting. Donigojeg
I vourn d - Fron Eotimates

(3121 342-2389

V ancora din i. gond with a,.
W nance Pt Vise and Mantar

Cerdi Call: 966-3900

¡NE5$ .SEfl
MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Pte. arT,ucklocd

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local m onora mont be li-
cnnnnd by fha Illinoin Commerce
Commission. 1ko license now-
ber m nstappnar in their advee-
tising. To Im Ijoensad. the mocee
must hace j nouran ce en file. Do
not place yoar bnlonginss in
inopardy. Una a liconead macne.
For information call:

217-782-4664

LORES DECORATING

Que)iny Peinting
. Interior .tnor

. Wand 5taming. D.y Well Bepairn
Free Entimetes feneced

CALL GUS
965-1339

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAIN11NG

. EXPERT PAPES HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
s wnv.oaa m n. put furniture beck

1708) 967-9733
Cell Ves

Ralarano en Free Eetlwetat

PRECISION
PAINTING

- RESIDENTIAL . COMMERCIAL
Complete Deooeeting

. WALLPAPERING

. WOOD REFINISHING

. FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
(708) 259-3878

Notice
Bagla Newapep necee nemea the right et any timela classify eli edver.
tieomcotn and to minet cep ndvnrtieing deemed obioctiotabln. We
canoat b. reepeosiblo for verbal statom eotsiocon tief with our paf i-
nie.. All HaIp Wectad ad. must epatify ti, oncle,. of fha work
offered. Reglo Naw.paparn doe, not knowingly econpt Help Wantad
.deeeti.ing the tieso y way violates the Hamac Right, Act. Par foc-
thor information eattact the Dnpartmaet of Hawnn Riltto. 32 W.
Rendohph SL Chicego. IL 793-6490.

MIKE S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plawbing tepeirn A tenodeIing
Drein k Sccnr lines poct
rodded. Low water pressere
corrected. Sump pumps
instolled A scrOiccd

1-1312) 338-3745

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRI1TEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

CORRECTIONS
Each ed is carnfolly proof read. but
errors do ecccr. II cou tic davon or
pinosa notify on :mmodierolv
Errors will bn recru ed by
rnpoblrcerion Sorry. but il u n errer
C scrivono otter the firer pubiicariorr
ovd we arnnornot lied beture. he

rest esorti o. rye respcnsrbihty is
cuero, In ru event studi rye iiuhiiiry
r urtheorr ur eocned tir. cc..;r er rie
space occopind by rho errur

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

966-3900
BuGLE NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIPIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOURS

DEhUNES
Our effae. ere meted et 8746
Sheem.e Rd.. Nile, end w. ere
open weebdeys a.lp, Sene.Rpm.
Y a map etap in ce ccli 17061
946-3900 te p1cc. peer .de. Fan
edo nelp. pua mey feo yasr eapy
anytime, 7 dey. e weeh. 24
hoar. e dap ta 17081 966-0105.
Oar deadline for elf ineartiens
foe our Thoradep editiaeo i.
Tuesday peler ta pablicatine et
3pm. Call your represnotation
for other .paeiFic infoemetien.

TREE SERVICE

e AMERICAN TREE e
SERVICE

...Low Rates...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP & TREE REMOVAL
SHRURS S BUSHES

Gaarast,ed Wo.kmannhip
...CI1Y& SUBURBS...

FULLY INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

e Call: 540-0328 u

BUGLE
.
NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
'WE FIX BRICKS" .

TUCKPOIN11NG
BRICKWORK

. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT

. MASONRY
GLASSBLOCK

INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
BUILDING CLEANIN

Reeideotiel.Commereiel.Indartrief
Fahip lneamd - Fez. Entimetes

965-2146
SKOKIE

WÒODY'S TUCKPOINTING
a BRICKWORK

. GIus bloch windows
. Chimney,
. Painting

Free Estimates

283-5024

Your credit is good with
US we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

Bugle Publiontions rasaron the
right to classify eli adonetise.
wents end ta envise or reject
any adonrtisnwent doamad
abjactianahle.

Notice
Bugle New.peparn mmcc the
eight et aop time to claseify eli
advertieemente end te reject
cup edeertleing deemed ebjec-
giuochI.. W tonne ot b. ,.ae.i.
bIc far eeebal ,tetem.nts in ton.
Shot wilh ear policies. All Help
Wanted ed. ernst specify the na.
turn nf 1h. work offered. Bugle
Nowapapere dane not booming-
lv eoeapt Help Weeted .dvertis.
ing that in env map eiuleten g he
Hunnen Right. Act. Fe. farther
infuemetian contact the Depart-
went of Hamne Righte. 32 W.
Raodolph St.. Citloega, IL -793-
6490.

e.

. BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
. Chintneya Repaired

a Rebeilt
-

Leche Repaired
. Weterpraofteg

Best PriCe. - Free Estimates
(312) 774-2479
10% SnnlnrCltleec 0-aunent

Year credit in goad with an.
Weance Pt Vina end Meeter

Cerdt Cell: 966-3900

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
e VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE
. 965-6725

Or 1gave
message '

WALL WASHING

NORTHVIÌEST
WALl. WASHING

Walls. Coihingo, Woodworb
wethed; Cerpote cleaned. Spe-
tingeing i. Reoideotiol Cleaning.
Fr.. Entinnátee Innared

(312) 252-4670
(3121 252-4674

WINDOW
CLEANING

TAYLOR
Window Cleening

Setting northsid. cod na.,
earth sebuthan erza. for almost
30 peer..
.

Beoommencfatian provided.
Free Estimates

Call 1312) 274-2689
6905 N. Weeteen

ThE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
You to:

L 00K AT THE BUGLE'S
Low. low taten, which

eneblo pua to:

ADVERTISE
. T cataran t

POtnn,ial 000tomera!

_a:;1 i Toyoa,ph00000d

-uil CALL NOW

The Bugle Newspapers
elhe Newspapers That DeliVer0

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

ThXIUGLE, TNURSDAV,MAY 17,109e
.

. .78E BUGLFOTIIURSDAY, M(' 17,1990. . ,.;PAcE33

USE THE BUGLE

G'Iassifieds- -
bb-JUU

. .
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e .i0L5
sryguGb r.unooiost

etswc:sro

1rl5rh0T01

r-'

In The FoIl

: MORTONGROVE
. SKO(IE/LINCOLNWOOD

0550Es W000 e PARK RIDGE/DES

wiEditions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. e GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION pN CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Onice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5P.M.

- Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

..

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

ors
Catee te Recw.tieeel c.d
codtnrel C.ntr.I Michigan
NEW GRADSWELCCME
ReleeettenAee.et.ee.

e:: IM
lebe,. hAteo. e brife A fretIn.
Oese te two tat. aetnereiti...
We'll 0.11w meek edtedel.. de-
tigned to swat int8nide.I eeede.
W. er. s ftcll.p.stsv w OT eeb-
neegneotne factltty mttl. e dannI-
epemntel eeb.Itty en,phee.e.
w. eifer ,nenthly te-basse pm'
feee.en.l ee,einer. Send re-
semente:
OCCUPATIONAL ThERAPI$T

E
ASSISTANT

Atteactive be.y Evenston
pediatric affice acede oser-

sperlen ed med o

. . -Dtftteo snc)ede greettna Pe
tt8fltS answerIng phones.

tC09OhO,fl5 draw:fl9
Unod.:rfanmab
tasbs, Hoar, lOam-6pm.
some Saturdays,

Call Lacy

(708) 869-0892

THRIFT STORE
CLERK

Immediate Part lime
opening in our Thrift

I Storefor a clerk to work
any s f .

Apply un person
HOLSUM BAKERS

9207 Milwaukee. Nifes
(708) 965-8080

No Wednesday Inter-
views,

euemff

RETAIL
Santor citizen lady te work
ThSllSdvY. Friday .d Satlir-
dey. 6 hours e daY IR email

' Gl.nvs.w Cell

(708) 724-1 1 51 .

ATTENTION JOB SEEKERS!!
No enpee. ceni studente, Home.
nabar., 5. Welooma. PFFT fur
thete.nont, stvo, p.arng

llwatad et CO,nbadend a Kanon.
dy X.wee: CTA/STA te dann.

Veer medir i. gaed with se.werr:rt.r COUNTER
HELP

PART TIMEGINO'S
EAST

hen immediate opening. far
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES
FULL OR PART TIME

Apply in person to
Marianne or Chris

3517 W. DEMPSTER .

Skokio
(708) 982-9401

MANAGEMENT

High
Peeple
eatoesofins
f cand.-
FUEL their

penad et nei

L849851 Hnethccre . TRAINEE

Wuth;64Fni . AH1OHPERFORMANcETent
devI Flaoikle ohadoling. Smise' IS LOCKING FOR
want. in NW .abo,b.. PEORMAN

(708) 303-1 1 1 5 We ere e lent pene
f90

SNELLING TEMPORARIES meet toSLi Wem

-

HOTEL FRONT DESK CLERKS'

'DINING ROOM HOSTESS'
u Diumoed HeteL Full & Port Time
poilioan. bey nod cuente a boum.

nup. nncuuneny. Will Italo.
ALLGAUER'S

2055 N. Milwaukee -

RSENU
TISTANESTHE

Progresase. N. henprt.I
needa Name A,scsthettst. New
spending rennt ecO.. ned letest

Need with 2.qeipmeet. parean:::.t.:: elltypauef

heert en emIro. Lanated with
nney encane te ,t,eaen.. riser..

end

Paneeatss.l
. Ho 'tal -Athene L.rna.tøfl

8,p' ..L;. i

SOCIAL
SERVICES -

054 tllz thet to
M k t h neetinaee
f:eAdat5DaYCare Prgram, HIGH PERFOI1MAN

EnergetIc. self starten ta pm- Hone . OPPORTUNTIY
mote the program ta adult ACCELERATE ae e
shiidren, cuwmanity groapu prefeoalnoel basi. saleip
and local ewployers, en4RESULTS.

P.,rt Trw.
qeirnd I... depaut.ttentno: e earn dieuaoet etere, fond

CalI JIm mitI, knowledge el

(708) 679-5610 t: Peeitoea

50E. We effee.e eaoelf.et

keep pm.
GROWTH we

Pee-

r,
r,enef end

ne PER-
Pee.

store,
stone. etc.

eotn,nalioe
ee.rfebl.

wimp pio,

Imedey.. etc.
Dep.rt

.QQ .

has nopznded
O HOSTS +

FOOD
° COCKTAIL

Day and Night Positions. Eeperieace
train the right people.

- APPLY IN PERSON
_j- DOC

8832 W. DEMPSTER
(Acruss from

nEflS
. -

& s luok:ng for:
HOSTESSES
SERVERS
WAITRESSES

pcnfnrrnd but will

AFTER 2 P.M.
WEED'S

2996600
Luthoran Gonerul Hospitell

.

DAY CAlVI P
COUNSELORS

Preferably 21 er ever. Only
peroon.eeassinelY interested
te worktng wtth end havtng
fun wtth ohtldnen. Day camp
in narth bare nttbunbn.

( 708) 272-2267

COLLEGE GIRL
- Part Time
Office end suIes. sewn typing.
for furnitu restore: n Nile.. $4.00
parhuur.

Call
825.6925

be.lth.de..l,llfelemoetse..n
09f .st
W,Ite ce agil Powanwi
ment 1.790.430-2391.

TRAK AUlO
9811 S.11rhAne.,

Bnideeni,w,ILOR4SS
wnena,svaeose,64

. . . . . . : .- :
. . . .

ge ei
he brut kind oloppontucity:

sevicr OS FOOD syyvicy
mcnrboro(tho ooridoidc PepsiCo

nur Cuceer Aduuseemect Prutum
humemok ersuo d studeotu

idi IuIi.time stotss

ut KPC. Our truoss looking
er ut the fcllcuiig tocaSen

time:

.

:
pehses. Auk fon the musugni.

- .

.

. .
Cecerationt

-

-

.

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

Excellent oppOrtoflity fur
mature, personable individ-
oaf who will report directly
to the activities director of

- . .one of Ch:caga s premier
. North Shone skilled care
nursing facilities.

Call:

(708) 729-9090 -

-

cot ott/h/c

FACTORY CARD OUTLET
Greeting Cards! Party Supplies

'ASSISTANT MANAGERe 'PArn' TIME POSITIONS.
Join Féctory Card Outlet, thn fastest grewing ,atailnr uf
prtp supplies and gifts. Positi uns,o ailablo at our NEW
too Gr cuneo d cor Nilon store. Wn nne seeking individuals
directed cod esutioatod to jein n ccwpany that offers opportunitins
gruwtir. Cowpotitioe salery end full time bnnaflt package.
cundidate will boca sume retail auperinecu and e summitwant
cose o customer uano:cn.

Apply in Parues
7154 W. Dnwpstnn 5653 W.
turino and Dawpstnnl IVillage Ciousingi

967-7441 647-1274

groetingee, de,

r-I-s i
-

IeamworI..
y ee V go i

At ETC, uuvy pCi il uil :::gyrher :o offer
TULL- Oit PART.TiME CUSTOMER
OPPOE1TUNiTiES. We're o gn:oiog
íom:iy ::lo::er pucier. . Wo ::ffen

. suuries up t:: S6.50/iiour tircough

. Piouibic :unrk shifts and livers fur

. Eligibility for medicei und um i ssuruoucsu

. l'uid Iruisin g & seoul: err time
Prov meals during susnlsing boucs
Stock ewccrs hip

STORE i, Mon-
wh nareuc If-

fon
Ihn ideal
tu novel'

Touhy

SUMME SPRING '
- .

.
OPENINGS .

NoHonalficensslao.filf2lFuO/

start.
H I e

86 564.2°2'

. Find out lic::. c::ccui: got it togethen
i::r y::c-dcnb viso out! Cuit k eniueug
t :50 o:uiuu io ci: ouonieo t intoruteic

St8WuukegesRsud -

8tt

usebie :o cuit. step in und uppty in
We uncunrqu ut eppertsnity emptoyer.

- .

pEslÇ
.

Come Jyio The PepsiCo

NATIONAL CONSUMERS FINANCE COMPANY HAS AN
IMMEDIATEOPENINOFORAN .

ACCOUNTS REPRESENTATIVE
(MANAGER TRAINEE)

For the qualified person who would like to foin our
team,,,wo offer comprehensive training program to per-

-
son with or without experience, to advance according
to theirability.

Resume or Call 312-549-2422
AVCO FINANCIAL SERVICES

3037 N, Ashland, Chicago. IL 60657

-

cnu.:Wpas,edtvcueluaawr

- Bugle Classified is
the place br gou I

Call
966-3900 I . .................................. . . . . -

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. -

. I
Rich The Handymen

PAINTING
Ietnrior - Euterior

Staieing end
Prensare Tenated Peeoaevjag

FREE ESTIMATES
Reasonable Rates - lnssead

96-8114

JA
LANDSCAPING

o Sod Laying
o Tree Stamp Removal
n Geoeral Lawn Care

s PEdAL RATES FOR
1t TIME CUSTOMERS

Fran Estimat,.

ALEX PERICH
JAY MARZULLO

(312) 774-4305
(312) 760-7909

(BEEPER)

s.
Parcha.n. Rnfinann

Eq,aity Mnrtg.gn.
A OampIata lea to

worlleanolea owl.
MORTGAGE tNVE5TORS CORP.

SthCOwbu,g, II. 60113
I f708) 240-5575
1 1312f 483-3150

Aek for Gandin
Iii. na. Mortem, Uonos.n



USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Completo Lawn SoMco
Trimning Boshe & Tee

RototiIIin9 & FertiIiing
. POWER RAKING.
SPRING SPECIAL

Sand - Gravel
Pnlvndned Black Dirt
3 yard. - $65.00
8 y.rd. . $105.00

. Fertilizer With Weed Killer
5.000 Sq. Ft. entailed

$18.50 Per Beg
2 Bag. for $30.00

. 10.6.4 Fertilirer
5.000 Sq. Ft. metalled

$14.50 Per Beg
z B,g. Fer $2500

10W PRICES FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 459-9897

CLASSIC LAWN &
SPRINKLER INC.

Spring h eneptee g! Thee for
yard work. Speiegoleceepo.
sodding. planting. denige work
& weekly realeCenan.

Free Eotimetet
(708) 823-4166

LANDSCAPING
BY ARMANDO

Complete Thorough Job
Cieno . Up

Seddieg. Plantieg. Denigning
Insured Free Estimates

(312) 342-2389

J.A
LANDSCAPING
e Sod Laying
o Tree Stump Removal
a General Lawn Care

SPECIAL RATES FOR
1tt TIME CUSTOMERS

Frm Estimate.

ALEX PERICH
JAY MARZULLO

(312) 774-4305
(312) 760-7909

(BEEPER)

MORTGAGES

Purchase.. Rafinsnc,n
Equity Mortgagee

A ooteplstn Ile. to tenet
eoorlle.eeleR need.

MORTGAGE INVESTORS CORP.
SdtaCmbrg.0 60173
1 1708) 240.5575
i (3121 463-3158

Ank for Gaadia
la. 0e.. Mo,tgsga Uaao.an

Voue credit is good with ce.
We accept Vise and Mester

Cardl Catit 966.3900

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i PI.O. Oriruckloed

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local m tetra m,nt be li-
cecead by 6h, Illiteis Canewerce
Commission. The license num.!
her te astappea e in their aniser.
keing. Te be licensed. the mover
most have iesaraccce on file. Do
sot piece Fuer belongings in
jeopardy. Ute e licensed mover.
For information cell:

217-782-4654

z s e.
Rich The Handymen

PAINTING
cIeno, . Enterbe

Staieieg end
Preesore Treeted Pretarvieg

FREE ESTIMATES
lleesoeable Rates - Ivecend

965-8114

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Ottality Painting
. Intcrboe.Eoteriar

. Wood S taming. Dry Wall Repair.
Frm Estimate. Ieeored

CALL GUS
965-1339

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD PINSHING . PLASTERING
. wneacuu m t. pat (croisera back

(708) 967-9733
Cell Ven

Referana ne Fron Ectimates

PRECISION
PAINTING

. RESIDENTIAL . COMMERCIAL
Cempinte Decorating

. WALLPAPERING
. WOOD REFiNISHING
. FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
(708) 259-3878

Notice
Bagle New.pa pernee serven the right at env limeta classify all adver.
tb.emeete and te reject cep advertising deemed olcleotioeakle. We
canent h. renpoesible for verbal statements it coeftbvt with our poli-
cies. All Help Watted ads w ustspee ify th nnntate of tha work
effered. Bugle Newepeparn doc. net knowingly evoept Help Wanted
adveetitieg that in env way niobctcu Ihn Hatean Right. Act. Foe far.
thee informatboe vantant the Department of Hornee Rights. 32 W.
Rendolph St.. Chicago. IL 7934450.

R...VICE...DIR.:E1...,TQRY'
PLUMBING

MIKE S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing repairs S rervvdeli:rg
Drain k Sewer liven pvwet
rvrldvd. Lets water pr envare
rvrrerted. Sump pumps
metalled & neruived

1-(312) 338-3748

ROOFING

Low COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

CORRECTIONS
Eech ad is carefully proof read. but
ocrons d000cur If yvu find v error

please outity un immediately
Ercorn will b erect itiod by
republicatiuv Sorry. but if
c activons after the firnt publication
mrd we arotrorvar itied bctOrp. ht,
Ir eotinver non. I beret ponuibility is
coure. lv no roenf stralI the linh:I:ry
I orthcrrr or eocond tIc. cour ai tito
tItane occupied by In norm I

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

966-3900
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFicE HOURS

D&JNES
Oar effione are leceted et 8746
Shermee Rd.. Nile. sad we are
ee weehd.ys cely. 9.n Spot.
Yea may step in er nell 706)
066.3900 t. place veer ad.. Foe
.da eely. yea mey fac year espy
ceytima. 7 days wach. 24
heur. a day to 170g) 966.0199.
Oar dead6ne for s)) innarticen
ftr our Thar.dep ndition. is
Toendep peine te publication et
3pm. Cali year eaprenantatice
foe ether npeobfic iefcrmetioe.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

a PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

TREE SERVICE

a AMERICAN TREE e
SERVICE

...Low Rates...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP 8 TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS â BUSHES

Ga,eacntend Werkmannhip
CITY â SUBURBS
FULLY INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

e Call: 540.0328 t

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

.

966-3900

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
I)f FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED-

AND REBUILT
. MASONRY
GLASSBLOCI( -

INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
BUILDING CLEANIN

Rnddentbai.Commeroiai.Indanttiel
Fally lesared . Free Entim,ten

965-2146
SKOKIE

WòOOyS TUCKPOINTING
â BRICKWORK

. Glenn kiock windowa
. Chimneys
. Peintieg

Feen Estimates

283-5024

Your credit is good with -
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

BogIe Pokliootioes Trocen the
right te elasnifp ulf edvoetnve.
meets ceni ta revive se relent
ccv edonrliscmoet deamed
eblectionabla. -

Notice
Bugle Newspapers rasetwes Ihn
tight at uny tin.. te elsn.ify all
ndvccti.anwet. end te reject
nep advartisieB daere.d ebjac.
tintable. W. cannel be t..penni.
bio fcrear bal .tatemnntn le non.
fiel with est pelloinu, All Help
Wanted ade must epncify thu ne.
lure et the weeh effne.d. BegIn
Nnwspepeee does est benwieg.
Ip scoept Help Wantnd anisarOn.
leg thet le 55v map delate. the
Homae Right. Act. Fee farther
information nentant Iba Depart.
ment cf Montan RIBhta, 32 W.
Rnedolph St.. Chioagn, IL 793.
649g.

s.
BOB FARRELL.

TUCKPOINTING
. Chimnay. Rnp.ired
& Rebuilt

-

Leche Repaired
. Weterpreafing

Best Prieee Free Entimetes
(312) 774-2479
10% Sneler Citdae Obvaunt

Y,,, credit in gond with en.
We accept Vie. and Meeter

CardI CalIr 866.3900

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
u VCR HEAD CLEANING

s REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
u REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
- 966-6725

Or lngva .
- .messa9n I

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls. Ceiliegs. Weodmorh
washed; Ceepets cleneed. Spa.
sialleing in Residential Cleaning.
Feen Eatimnit,e Insured

(312) 252.4670
(312) 252-4674

WINDOW
CLEANING

TAYLOR -

Window Cleaning
Servieg eoethsida aed nese
00db subuuloae secan Eor almost
3g yace..

Re000antendatian peneided.
Free Estimulen

Call (312) 274-2689
6905N.W

ThE BUGLE'S
Business

Scrv)ce
Directory

In becbonieg
you to:

L 00k AT THE BUGLES
Low, low cuIno. which

enable yva ta:

ADVERTISE -
- Tuateract

po tedie I cuetomerni

_a:; ¡ Toyaorphoeeand

-AJU CALL NOW

The Bugle Newspgpers
"The Newspapers That DeliVer'

Sersiing The North and Northwest Suburbs

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClaSsified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M, to 5 P.M. -
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Your
In The Following

.

:

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
Otcoen 0000 PARK RIDGE/DES

Ad Appears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. - s GOLF-MILL/EAST

- INFORMATION pN CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office IS Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5-P.M.

- Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wánt-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

ors ' -

vani:
Con,. t. Rme.atienal end THRIFT STORE RETAIL ATTENTION JOB SEEKERS!I
cadreraI C.ntr.I Miahigen ASSISTANT CLERK 1I10E 885X89 I tn work Ne mpm. envI Stadeets. Nom.-
NEWGRADSWELCOME Attrective busy Evansten Immediate Part Time Frifay end Setup. maker.. Sm. weloomn. F/PT for

w
R.IenattnnA.aI.t.es. pedIsteis affine nendn ener. opening in our Thrift

medIcal Storefor a clerk to work
deY. G hours smell

'
thttnaye:otr.eloae ecIng

C.ntrel . notsintant. BO'SE Suc 3121 77 0
lahm.. htbtng, .kt hill. B trail.. . . . any S ft. (708) 724-1 151 . Ilooatcd at Csmkatland A Rocen.
Ga.. te two stata nnivaeeitia.. t5mn9 colude grentleg pa- Apply in person dyX.wap: C1AIRTAtndeoel.
W.'II teilen week eeh.dul.n da- wisworteg p enes. HOLSUM BAKERS

Vater .rndit le geed with us..ig,.d la meat intinldsal e.nth.
w. ere a hnIl'np.ctn. ne OT acb-

gving tnlectlefls.
I
drawling 9207 Milwaukee. Nuesbk$d.edenne
related (708) 965808O wnr.:.tue COUNTER

eentr.steefaethtywnth.dnn.l. tasks. Hours lOem.Opm. No Wednesday Inter- HELP
W..tfeemnnthlyin.hntm.pr.. SomeSaturdayn. views.

-

IRIflC WANTED
fas.i,tml neminer. send re- Cell Lucy PART TIME
eumn.te:
OcCUPATIONALThERAPIST

(708) 869-0892
-

EAST
has fornmmndiatn opening.

774310MANAGEMENT
L.bcEItM4t851 HeafhCarn TRAINEE

.

EXPERIENCED

N URSE
TE

WarbthiswaekhopeidtWteFri- AI6GKPERFOIIMANcEThann
day) Heoikle svh,duling. Soulte. Is LOOKING FOR High

WAITRESSES
FULL OR PART TIME

HOTELLERKS
DINING ROOM UOSTESS

want. in NW nobuebs. PEORMNf Peepin Apply in pnrsgn te 4 Diamond HoteL Full fc Furt TIten
Prtgrenainn N. Al.b.ttte hospital
n.ads Ncr.. Aana.Unntist. N.m

1708) 3O31 15 em e tent pan. .t.tetnetin.
tot ..edh . or Chris posiliass. Day end noanin g boom.

No nnp. snventoey. Will nrnin.
ep.r.ting reem .,itae end 1015g

Need with 2eqsipaneet. pees..
SNELLING TEMPORARIES _, wa60 t.

SL63) W.r.
FUEL their 3517 W. DEMPSTER . ALLGAUERS

Weed al ene Skokie
(708) 982-9401

2055 N. Milweak.a
N;rthbrookL 60062

SOCIAL
haart en steam. Lenated with SERVICES -

ottd otlld. Blat te baap pece

°r9uh:b:::m , r lCD yCa P
Pg

m° W'EflS
-

g.e.
In Eeergnttc. self Starter to pro- Heran gem OPPORTUNITY te

mote the peugram to adult AcCELERATE e, a perennal end -
hes nopanded

- -

& rs lvvktng fur:Aths,. Um..teu. ?.Ptt.I. chiidran. oommceity groups peelanaleoul basin eddy on PER. n HOSTS HOSTESSES
1L end local employers. .nd96SULTS. : n FOOD SERVERS

Pert Tree
qale.d I... dnp.rtnesnt steot. e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

-

DAY CAMP
Pleetbie Hessen dieceeet nIer., toed atem, ate.

Call JIm st,lth bnewladge ef entlemeden
Day anni Night Ponitives. Experience preferred but will
traie the right peupin.

COUNSELORS (708) 679-5610 °° sOaIIebI APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.
Preferably 21 nr over. Only E.O.E. We affe. an .ec.116ttt ..lary plan _n DOC WEED'S
persenegenuitaaly interested 8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600
nfl wtsrknng wntl. end Isening COLLEGE GIRL paId caselle. aed Ilelidey., nIe. Aurons from Luthoran Geeeral Hospitall
fun with children. Day camp Pert Time Writ. nr tall P.r.ene.l Depart
in nerth share suburbs. - Office end nala, nnwn typing. ment 1.718-430-2391.

f f t t NI 5409 TRAKAUTO(708) 272-2267 perhour. 8811S.11tbAe..
:c-,:v, nr: -

- Call Brtdgnniew.lLeO455
mWIyete4te.renIat.rn9-

ACTIVITIES
825-6925

-
ASSISTANT FACTORY CARD OUTLET

eT. i ?ieamworft.
Excellent opportunity for Greeting Cards! Party Supplies , -

e

muture, personable mdlvii- .ASSISTANT MANAGER. sPA TIME POSITIONS. e V i ge ei
cal who will report directly Job Factory Cerd Outlet, the fustent growing rateilne uf otee tiegcnr dt.

h lotie direoter ofo e ge t ,n
party supplies ceni giftn. Positi onsavaliable at our NEW
ton Gr vorne ni nur Nilee store. W earesne bing iedividucln

STORE le Moe.
who ere calf.

Ai KTC, ue'vy put it uil l::gyll turi:: offn ihn hnui kitid olopportunity:
'ULL- Oit PAOT.TIME CUSTOMER SERVICE OR FOOD SERVICE

one of Chicago s premier directed and motivated ta join e company thet offers opportunities for OPPORTUNITIES. Wore o grooiygmnm hnr uftho wurlduidn FepuiCo

Nueth Shore skilled care growth. Competitiva selery and full time knecHt paobage. The ideal tymil yotc::oi Fuetes. SUc oPon

nursing facilities. uvpcticvon end ,00mmitmenttn cocal.
:

SoIuPm up te $6.50/hour ttrouugh our Caecer Adenorcernent Prugrom

Call: Apply in Person . Eligibility Sic mediceI und lilo i elveuecein: 1h loll.tim rotulas

(708) 729-9090 Dampstee
.

Eove,iricie 967.7441
p

647-1274 Stunk oueeov hip

- Pied ::i:i hu:e youcu:i got ii t::gether ut ISFC. Out Unm'u leukieg

SUMMEDISPRI'IIG- . NATIONAL CONSUMERS FINANCE COMPANY HAS AN
following looutiue1er you.-don't mdu uutt Cull tl:e muougey ut ihn

I::cumu tyrtlI 000yueeio et ioleroirw lime:

.
OPENINGS . IMMEDIATEOPENINGFORAN - St8WuukegurReod - - -Nttsne.Itriestinstlill2llufl/ ACCOUNTS REPRESENTATIVE

-

stert.
H I (MANAGER TRAINEE) lt oouble lu cult, ciep in und upply in prenen. Ank toc the muougee.

k I 5 4 2 2 For the qualified person who would like to loin our
team...we offer comprehensive training program to per-

wcubano q::ul eppuetuvity rmpluynr. -

-

SDfl with or without experience. to advance according -.-
. Bugle Clossified is to theirability.

Resume or Call 312-549-2422 PEs.Ç -

the place for you ! AVCO FINANCIAL SERVICES . . .

Call 3037 N. Ashland, Chicago, IL 60657 Cerne Jete The PepsiCo Generationt

966-3900 .

Esealoeemrunimreedor.ewr
t -----------. .. - ;: - - -

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place-Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

. . .

: . .:
III,

. G11

Your

MORTONGROVE
_ . SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOODi1 co.,.w000 PARK RIDGE/DES

In The Following
Ad Appears

Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling966-3900 or Come To Our Officò in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certainfrds Must Be Pm-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Saie,-Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

I REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS
ACREAGE HOUSE BUSINESS

FOR SALE OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES RUMMAGE SALE

CHOICE VACANT
BUILDING SITES

i to 3 acre parcels with
miles of bndle traits. $38,500
and up with 80% financing
available on these vacant
parcels. Woodstock area.
Close to NW train. Hurry-
newly opened units 2 & 3
are already SO% sold.

Call for brochure
. .to , UI U.)UO I

Ask for TP. er Steso

OPEN HOUSE MINNESOTAY2th FOR SALE BY
pj, . b.d- ESTABLISHED BUSINESW
room. 2 baIl, brisk r.ncb wtth GOOD CASH
stone firapiasa in F/R C/A. Full AAA RATED
finished b.e.nwnt. s isa toe . tu..t

STAROC B CO.
577-1990 sn,00e. R.da.d

f k

MOTEL
OWNER

FLOW!

Gre..ing
to $695.000
down. bel-

Bob

WISCONSIN

B.r in nwthw..t W,.00n,jn. Fo
1 by own.,. Id..I fa, .srIy r.-

tii er souple.. Smell hing
qunrtnm. Duesing. belifield. Lo-
5I iid tourist bunin.... Estub.
linhad benin.... aod e..h flow.

treu. heating. Sieh-
Cg. $115K.

715-398-6430

m-. ::
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

7W0 W. Lyses . Morton Grove
tDoiapster St. 8800 N. to Mars11.
7900 W. Or N. to Lyons St.l

Ostotandsig Bertoins

. .

.
from Si (U rapavi. Dehnqcunt
tas property. Rnposnnssioss.

Cell
I (805) 657.6000

Ecl. GO-2010
for torrent ropa list.

. .

q I.. 20%
. fl t 10% intrd.

2184281063
CITI 'AT
WANTED

SOUTH DAKOTA
BAKERY

FOIt SALE BY
Own.r retiring
years. W.II kept shop.
frs.zing .quipment.

OWNER
ft.r 40

let. efLg.
oliop.. Bust-

$220K,
Brook-

CALLIGRAPHY

APTS. FOR RENT
Clvening ledy with expeiieoce.
wii denn ynor boute er upt.
Wednesdoyc nnd Fiideys. CoIl
for yoor enjoyment. 699.9856.

J will
Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.;

Ca11966-4567

Nileu.7628 N. Milwaokee
i kdmt. pkg intl. $426/450/isa.
CabIn ieedy. 312.764-8u82.

building. all A-1
INVESTMENT nss mid t..l setal.

PROPERTY business only $120K.
ingo, 5.0. USED CARS

2 bodroom epartment. Greet
lecotion. N.wly decorated.
Water included. Vi.w of ocr.
courtyard. Privfl sntrancs.
Road $565.

MAUBUAPARTMENTS
708-658-8463

R

Retiring? Need mmmc? S 1/2
Ocres w/5 mobile knew rentals.

:ais C5fllti5O
- .

605692-5528
WiSCONSIN

aowuree CENTER
In Sn... r..t.ur.nt

inne f.ditie..
e.wIy ,.O,Odd.d. pee
h.nnng.nd.lreendleomngvet.y

ep.r.tlee iaeory hnin.

hanSom and
En.rytiring
eh. Na

.ig.eh.d. La-
Win. Ann-

70 Cod. Sdn. DnVisn. A/C Foil
Pnwer. Rebuilt Eng. and Trans.
R oosexc . Needs body work.
Anbiog $2100. Cali after 6pm.

4700274
GARAGE SALE

4G encre tien Sole NilenlChinage

OF STATE
FORSALE

-

rotad in eendn9 Cunftel

WANTED TO BUYCONDOS
FORRENT

i..nen.lc::::::14&6tW
BYOWNER

BAR/ RESTAURANT
lineen.; .05.1.

Nitos - 6252 N. Ozanan,
Satordey only. May 15. B - 4
Chilih niethes B rotoli nnin

. .

DES PLAINES
La Caso Bianco

:146g tl
pets. Vinitity Golf end Potter.
will cito onnnidor cele et below

market prive) Coli Alen et:
B. FRIEND REALTY
(312) 774 2500

COLORADO
ROCKYMOUNTAINS

Prime 35 sere raneh sit. near
MeuntintownTolltmb.r

S179/mo.
719-685-1877

Dann nesnty. Blase

âo'
buyer. Promet swear

. WANTED
p

WURLFTZERS

ft/A S

SL'1NES
17081 9B5-2742

15 vn.,.t .

Ti caseras B nellettiblou gelereiWISCONSIN
BY OWNER

OR

M h9
D Pl -9315 L I lb h d
GeIf Milii. Thorcddv a-rd

d y 5/17 5/18 & 5/19 9.4
FLORIDA ° ORLANDO

Sweetwater Club
AWn: Aree Tronsferees

Boettifol nontomporery 5 bed-
room. poni. elegent Montor.
treplecet. 9 car garage. wooded
arre pion no nol.do.soc, 24 boor
sonor ity. blot nnnd unnomehle
mtrtgege, eocei. sehnnt dintiint.
3g9fQ5. Ovonnr/Realtne. Also

avoilnhlr many prestigioos prop
3ncll

Call
407-788-3355 or

FAX 407 774-8395

IDEAL VACATION
RETIREMENT

1k
Ifamb. 3 badree.n.
mr gnrage & firoplan..

2 b..etifel 1. nr
beach frent preperty.
meced nyut.nn. Ne
Fr.. nublo. Reduced

414-793-5734

Bgl
Notice

N WyP1 srythii
and te relent

doertiaing deemed ebjen-
W nnnnn et be respensi-

rorner bel utatemnetu is non-
with nur polltiuu. All Help

uds mast upeolfy the ne-
nf the work effered. Bogie

dnns not knowing-
enoept Help Wnetod edoertin-

t w s. I t th
Rightu Ant. Fer farther

tOiitCtt the Depart-

d lphSt

advertisement.

tinnnble.

Wanted

Nowspapere

gth
0m

ofnrmntins

6490.

HOUSE
rJ

.

i 1/2 beth. 2
Reatie &

w/226 ef
New

peep. t.e.s.
te $59,500.

520 Soocnt Lonn. Cl onooeeoyn
Mny 17.18,19 fam.6pni. Baby
and thildreno nlotheo. baby S
hoocnhold mico. toys and dolls.

bIn
flint

tore

ly

R

DES PLAINES
9328 Lieeele

i
ni. Coleniel, 4 bdrm.. 2 beth, 2

pl no t i l in 4-
nled tOstnm kiteien. Coot. bout
home, proloonionelln landeoeyed,

P
:i ;a dreh A

Bj
appt. nniy. (loti 290.5998.

MISCELLANEOUS
WISCONSIN

BEAVERDAM
FRANKS MUFFLER

FOR SALE BY

Established keninens.

SHOP
OWNER

good mais
geed pa-

going beni.

2787

lId
5d h

i whinet. $450 nr Bett Offer.
788 624.1925- flew. Goad lee.tien.

tnnti.l. Beildinu ned::
414-728

CORRECTIONS
ed io carefolly proni rend, bot
i Il Y

li b f 4 by
bI S y b f

d w
h f

db f h
. . . . . ..

h bi
In no ovont Ehoil ihn IohIivyoiiro.

Nilns - 3 bedrm,, 2 bothn.. split
I I Lg

h
m Id

db g

rpioe l g
R lt

etwthb $215580
RItSI

F10FORSAT
d ddh I I t q tym

p w t Ip 38 w I thImp 0 I b 9g
$13 000 12191 872 0335

13 Necee Each

E

P

a

WISCONSIN
COMMERCIAL

prspetty ers US
i, p na

45 north of
neatly op

Lerne

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Appl.t WI
The Bugle Newspapers meting m.d em baajeens.

:
The Newspapers That Deliver"

o a t N n k dt
tymbsl, & hardware. Worth
$780. New $3w. 17001 520.3150.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 Or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Sliermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

I 'SE T11E B' 'GLE'p i J

Classifieds
966-3900

s

-.hlp

necri.sisrn

i4E' ,mnneinns L'

In The

: MORTONGROVE

minois noon PARK RIDGE/DES

Your

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

Ad Appears
Following Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EASTMAINE
.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois..
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

SECRETARY
Join ear growing tempany
inWh ng e W h
an immediate epenigg in nur
Clamo deportment for an in
dio,doal with strnng effioe
skills. If you tag type 50

. 559m and have inter.
peroonal communinaginn
kilIn.pleosecllfor on ap-

$8.08 on hear. Eocel?eet Be
efttsjnvindjn 4O1KPIg ...
PLEASE CALI.. THERESA,

5 9t I %JOI I 5) iJ

L.E.K. TEMPORARy
SERVICE

Tb 6m
nobarhs:
Senrestoy . Foil lime
4t.5 mpm typing shills.
$6.00/HR.

°Geoenul Office . Foil lime
Clerk with data ontry copen.
nnee.Good benefit..

Pocher.
$6.00/HR.

efosidesales/Tolemorboting
$7.00/HIt.

(708) 449 1270

. TELEMARKÉTING
.

We re looking for scv-
eral highly motivat
ed positive individuals
with good sales track
recor s to a to- our
successful team of tel-
emarketers. Earn $300
to $500 weekly once
trained. Positive atti-
tude and- ood corn-'munlcation skills
must. We offer you
plan for success and
more.

Your phone call will be
your first interview

c ii M K ha r. fig t
676-8400

BROADCASTERS
MEDIA SERVICE

- '

Bank Robbers,..
Step robbing yeor piggy

bankl

DECOR&MORE
Needu eopernisnen end detone.
strate,n in y cercee a Fon job!
Flenibin heursi Free training end
sample bAi Ears $8 - 515 pee
hear. Cali:

(708) 759 i 989
until 9pm

SECRETARY
Modern Skokie Dental Oflino
sob I bic mt e md
vidual with good organizo-
tionol and communication
skills. Full time and employ-
er paid benefits.

¡3 1 2' 236-9581

oantno
MORTGAGE

DEPARTMENT
SECRETARY

Locking fer iedioidoel
t,: el

fern. tari neceen, eterial
iorthencertgagedepartsient.

to precoce
Cee t pro

aviinitim

u high aekeol
eon waren-

k Il
with enel of

CO.

CALLUOFIRST'
We are the lergost WORK AT

a HOME nieployem. Ears op te
a 5410.08 Weekly. Over 1000 nom-

o d kg he, W
as cent min. cell 24 hrn

970-1010
Tague Cemmunitatleen

-

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

.Find the help that
youneed in our

classified section.

Individoel mnst bane
dipitma nd eJ feast

SECURITY
GUARDS

Evening and weekend heure
now available fer golf tour.
flangents. Coil for details.
Work starting immediately.

SECRETARY
EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHER SEEKS

Qualified Snorenary for ooe Sales Teaining/Sorvico Department. Ancorate
dintaphone. geod ctmmonicatioo and eng cenai ion

WE OFFER COMPETITIVE SALARY
AND BENEFITS PACKAGE
Fer Appointment Cali Personnel

N YSTROM -

3333 N. Elston
(312) 463-1 144 -

EqiiaiOpportiinlrvtmpioyer

h rei t
Fey otinnenseorete

beetits; bnkem houe..
Coli Oebei5 lowell
1708)692-4114

BANK & TRUST
OF PARK RIDGE

RECEPTiONIST
We ureneehing re6okle. well

professienol tO5iOt

typ .tswpm end perform saner-
el 099no daties. We offer a tom-
pe titine minis end henefit penh-

Fee tonsideratine. pieuse

312.338:9100
THE WAXIER COMPANY
255e W. Fetnreos Ave., Chinege

near Fetenes end Celiiemiai

- Call Mr. Roberts

'708' 572-08
*b**dc***

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

RWidiygrowingupparoi:oiopa:

son. Voor dotiec

.

will ieclode
p ta t.
oosnos-

Nitos

HOUSE CLEANING
Gunreeteed Steedy Work

if you are reliable and do e
oeoec:i

holiday pay. Paid training. Poid
travel time, HMO plan
available.

t r d i

erden writing und sarido50
HEYMAN

6045 W. Howard.
(708) 647-0909

Nibs Township High School - Skokie
Executive Secretary

FeIIIin,.

ing. bookkeeping. cRT terminal operation and ward preteneing
pr.fwr.d. Meet b. lf r.tt.d with geed eeaon.uninatien/ peNit

Your credit Is good with
we accept visa and-

mastercard'Call:

MCMAID
(708) 470-1999

NEED A JOB?
r.iatie.m. ergaeieatiee.l and tire. n..n.g.meet drille.

Forappointment, call Ruth Fine
Personnel Department

708-673-6822 Ext. 3183

.

Computer experience
necessary.

TYPIST
,..

. ar ime
helpful, but not

Per Week.

BUGLE .

VVl4i n
-9663900

ill

Call 1-900-8a4-8884
Opec I dupe. 24 beere

The Illineis County Job-Line.
twill train) hiring driners. me-
chantes, warehouse help.

phone fee.r ,
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

I PART TIME I
$9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start

Experienced bus drivers may earn $10.80 per hour
I after 90 days. I

. Fully automatic. 71 passenger humes
.iinc;n9uses G:?:um I

e I
BUS DRIVERS

FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS I
I $7-$8 per hr. Perk your vehicle end agent routa from

CALL US TODAY!! ,
SEPTRAN INC.

392-1 668I. _I

: Work 3 to 5 Days
-

ldnulforrehremo,saete.
Hrn. 7 to 9:30 AM aed-1:45 ta
4PM drieing nem penyne s. Cell
er epply in perme.

MIN1T MAID
7562 N. Milwenhenr

DRIVERI
I Bugle Newspapers

Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
I For 4 Hours Per Week
I - . Is..a..

I
- uu-uu

I 1-708.647.0433

CORRECTIONS
I Eenh ed in carefully preef read

I
bUt:rr:rsdaoneurffyeufimí

tellVlvErrerewuibnr:e.i
bat (tot

not notified before the:
eeet lanertion. the ronponnikil-

ii:r:e!
ened the sont of the spese en.
copied by the errer.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -
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USE THE' BUGLE

Classifiecis.
966-3900

CLASS

NEVER FAIL NOVENA
My the Sacred Heart of Je-
sus be praised, adored, and
glorified throughout the
Whole world, now and fore',-
er. O Sacred Heart of Jesus,
put my trust in you, Holy
Mary. Mother of Jesus, pray
for me. 59. Jude of hopeless
Cases, pray for me &. grant
this favor I ask, Say this
prayer 9 times a day far 9
days and publish. My re-
quest has been granted.

c-S-

IFIEDS

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

ThANKSGNING N coon. St. Jodu.
May the Sowed Head el Jruau be
adored. gIorifjd, loved aod pm-
seroed throetheut tha world now
and fcrever. Sacred Heart el Je-.
nao. pray for os. St. Jude worker of
roiraclee pray for nu. St. Jede help
of the hopeless, pray for us. (say
fhio prayer 9 tiwea a day; by the
lfh day yonr prayer will be au.
sWe,ed. If h escocer been knew te;
fail, pcblicofion most ka pro,nise,fl
Thank yoo St. Jede. HOG.

$5,000 GOLD CARD
G f dIN dt (t kNy1
depasitl Cash adoaeo',n I Also
easy VISA/hIC, en depauitl Free
Calf. I 18001 234-6741. anytime,

Year aridit ' Sand with us.
W. aee.pt Vt.. and Mutar

GuadI C.lI 566-39go

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

ERICA

MAY18

THE BIG 40
.

LOVE.
YOUR FRIENDS

. BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

Come In And Piace
Your GarageSale

Ad Today!

Pick Up Your
FREE

Garage Sale Signs
Appearing in 3 linos $6.50
all 5 editions each additional line $1.50

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer - NUes

(708) 966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

s SKOKjE/L!NCOLNW000 BUGLE
a PARK R!DGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

NW Suburban Alphá
. Phi alumnae meet

TheMaymeeling of life Chica-
go Northwest Suborbao Alpha
Phi Alumnae Groop will be held
on Wedoesday, May 23, at 6:30
p.m. 0f a member'n home je Pala-
line. We wjll celebrate sprjog
with oar most popalar meeting
theme, "Make 1f, Bake If, Sew It.
Grow It" Auction and Salad Sop-
per. All Alpha Phi alome are in-
cited h, bring something to aoc-

Arthritis
exercises
classes

A series of 'Exerciacs for Peo-
pie With ATIIIIjIiS", SpOnsored by
Rash North Shore Medical Ceo-
1er, is being held Mondayo d
Thwsdayt, from 5:30 to 6:30
p.m. at the Skokie Park Disoict
Fieldhoase, 4700 Oaklon SL
Classes are deoigoeli to increase
mnscleslreogthaodwalkingabil
ity, while not aggiavaling joint
inflamation.

For brIber information and to
regisler, call the Good Health
Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Ceoler at 677-9600, ext.
3588.

School of
Radiologie Skin cancer
Technology -

The School of Radiologie
Technology at SL Francis Hospi-
Ial of Evanston is flow accepting
applicalionsforthefall session.

Yoacan havrarewarding, pro-
fessional healthcaee careerin two
years through this established
program. Radiologie technology
uses stale-of-the-act X-Ray tech-
niquestodetcctdisease.

Financial aid is available to ail
sladents. Students include recent
high school graduates, those
making a careerchange, or those
jasE beginning acarree.

To apply or for more informa.
lion,call (708) 866-5810.

Classes for expectant
parents at Swedish Covenant
Expecting a baby at your

hoose? The Division of Nursing
of Swedish Covenaot Hospital,
5145N. California, isbeginuinga
new series of Classes foe Expec-
tent Pacenta on Thursday even-
ings al 7 p.m. from May 17
thcooghJane2l.

The series ofsis classes which
will begiven atibe LifeCenler on
theGreco, the hospital's wellness
center, io designed for persons
secicinga broad basic approach lo
birth education whether or aol
this is a first pregnancy. lt also
prepares coapics for a father-

Resurrection offers speech,
language screenings

Free speech asd Íaogssge Hospilai inpatients referred toscreeeings to detect stotlorieg,
R050rreefion's speech specialistalaognage and arlicolalios delays
receive comprehensive evalsa-will be offered during the month
lions, Many are screened for po-of May at Resunection Medical
Enflai swaiiowing difficelties viaCenter, 7435 W. Tabou Ave., spial X-ray examinations in-Chicago, and at Oar Lady of the eluding videoflasroscopic swal-Ressrryctjoe Medical Center in low statura.Chicago.

Other specialized services in-The screening, offered in eon- Cindy worlthsg on an ontpaticntjuction with the national obser-
basis with comnisnity children toVance of Edler Speech and hear- develop proper speech skills,ing maeth, will he available by
evaluating high-risk children forappointment only from 3 lo 5 polential developmental dulTienI-p.m. Tuesday afternoons ties throngh Resucrection's ape-throoghaulthemonth.
cial peiinalal follownp program,Por additional information and
and providiog assistive lisleniogregistration contact the Resorrec-
devices aodhearitg services,tian Speech, Langaage and hear-

ing depaftmeel between 8:30 Oth items ioclnde ear plugs
am. and 5 p.m. Macday throogh and eGfflnffs lo aid in noise re- e

Friday at (312) 792-5258, or the duetion, and special custom ear C

Our Lady of the Resoreection piega for dentista and musicians
who are exposed to some high
fo. , , oe7540.

1100 aad a salad. Officer
installations will fellow the nne-
lion. A special invitation is ex-
leaded to Alpha Phi moms and
danghters. This is a gteat oppor-
tuaity fo visit and mccl new
Mends andeeighboro.

Por more inforniatien, please
call Perrie Hays, Vice Presideat
ofProgramt, at 297-6043.

Diabetic Support
Group

Diabetics, their families and
feicndsare invitedlesjoin the Dia-
beles Supporl Group hosted by
the Diabetes Tresltnent Center at.
St. Francis Hospital of Evanston,

Meetings are held the last
Wednesday of each month from
6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m., and in-
cindy extensive group interne-
lion. Session tapirs will range
from diet and nuleilion to insulin
management.

'Inleraclion with other Sahel-
. ice isa key elementin lreatanent,°
says MacgarcIA. Greco, the Cm-
tern Director of Programming.
'Thereisnoneedtofeelalone."

To register or for more-infor-
motion on theDiabetic Trealment
Center at SI. Francis Hospital of
Evanslon,call(7fJ8)492-7337.

screening
A free floe cancer screening

will be held on Wednesday, May
23, from 9 am. to neon at Swed-
ish Covenant Hospital's Ander-
sonPaviion, 2751 WWinona,

The screening will be coodnct-
ed by Dr. M. Barry Kirschen-
boom, a specialist in dennatology
catite hospital's medical staff.

5f possible, participasE are
asked to wearabathing soit seder
their clothing. Appointments are
reqairett and may be made by
calling 878-8200, ext. 5107.

alleeded birth, incleding cesare-
an birth.

Class size is limited, so ad-
vance registration is necessary. A
few of $61) pee family covers the
fell series including videos and
other visual presentations, print-
eri materials and light refresh-
meers.

For a reservation antVor a de-
sCflplive brachore call Julia
McDonagh, clinical sopervisor,
mstcmal-ehilrj nursing, at 989-
3834. Another series will begin
on June 25.

Plantsale --

May 19
The Norwood Park Historical

Society annonnees its 4th annual
Plant Sale to be heldon Saturday, -

May 19. The plant sale will be
held at Borg Flowers Parking
Los,HarlemandNorthweatHigh-
way, between the houes of9 am.
and5p.m,

All stock is delivered directly
-from the grower and in beaulsful
condition, All proceeds help sap-
portthe Noble-Seymmar-Cnppen
Honse, Call Robin at (312) 775-
8484 or Diane at (312) 6314496
forinformation.

Open -Arms
support groups

The Open AInes support
gronps for parenls who have lost
a child through miscarriage, sItIE-
buS orinfantdealh will meetat7
p.m. on Monday, May 21, at
Swedish Covenant Family
Health Center, 6304 N, Nagte,
and at io n.m. on Tuesday, May
22, at Swedish Covenant Hoopi-
Ial 5l45N, California,

The meelings wilt be open dis-
eussions moderated by trained
cononelors from the hospital
sloE,

Attendance is free and ripen to
all who ore concerned, For mote
information call Ruthanne Wer-
neral87f-2200,ext, 536$,

Bay Colony
ORT meeting.

Bay Colony Chapter of Wons,
en's American ORT will meet
Theuday. May 22 at Village
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
PaekRidge, at7:30p.m,

A social evening is planned -.
with all your favorise things:
Coeds--Mob JonggA sing-a-
long--andmomf.- - -

' Sharon Dvorkin, -President of
Say Colony Chapter, -extrudo a
most cordial invitation to all area
women tojoin ut andultaaein thin
fan-filled evening. Refreshments
willbeserved,

To culminase the '89-$0 sea-
son for Bay Colony ORT, a
Luncheon is being held on Sun-
day, May 20 at Acvey's Restau-
rant, 7041 Oakton, Nile The
prograns inclndes entertainment
by Barbues Silverman, vocalist
and gaifarist, anddoorprizes,

'The Magic
Twosome' at
-Children's Theatre

The Magic Twosome- will be
performed on Sanday, May 20 at
3:30 p.m. at Upstage/Downstage
Children's Theater, 4411 Oakton
SL, Skokie, Tickets are $3 paid in
advance, $3.50 at the door.

Birthday parties welcome!
Group rates available, Reserva-
rions recommended, Call (708)
674-4620.

LifeSpan
sponsors annual
Sport-A-Thon

"Every 15 seconde, awoman is
abosett..", according to FBI sta-
tistics; Soler LifeSpan, a Dea
Plaines based son-profit organi-
zationdedseased balding victims
ofdamestic violence,

Tu help fond ils efforts, Life-
Span will hold ils seventh annual
Sport-A-Thon at 9 am. Salurday,
inne 2 at Grove 1(4 in Hartos
Woods,Mors.oa Grove.

Pactieipasns and sponsors are
needed for tIre 18 kilometer
event, which will featore walkers,
moneta, skaters and cyclists.
Starting with a balloon send-off,
participanta will travel 18 kilom-
teca, symbolic of the rate of oc-
nerence of domestic violence,

To participate in Ilse Sport-A-
Thon,partieipassta may pay a reg.
iration foe of $15 orcoijectdo--

naliossfeceve-Kcomple

:ÇOmm.it
Activities

- - The Sommer regisleation of
-- choses at the Leaning Tower

- -Y,,, 6300 W. Toshy, Niles, be-
gintThursday, May 24, for mcm-
bers sod Tuesday, May 29 for

-non-members. Classes begin
June 1 1 andranfor 10 weeks.

-:. The "Y" rovides a wide spec-
: tramofclassesforaliages and in-
: tereals. Por pre-schaolers with
programs such as Discovering
Pue, Ari Advensures, Dad & Tal

- Gym, For-School Gymnastics,
Play & Learn; Creative Move-
ment and the ever popular gym
a;;:I swim combination classes.
Summer orientation for pro-
school is Thursday, Jone7 at7: 15
p.m.

For Youth ages 6-15: Proges-
sive Swirnciasses, Porpoise, Div-
ing, Leatiert Club, Thae Kwon
Do, Wallybali, Gymnastics,
Judo, Tui Chi, Racquetball,
Healthy Heroes and Skie Diving,
Synchrouieed Swimming and
Sports Pins which iacludes a va-
riety of sparlo like Basketball,
Floor Hockey, NERF Footbali,
Kicidllasebali and much more.

For adulta: p-e & Fast Nasal
Pilness, Swim Classvs, Swim Is-

Operatic Four
sing at library

The Operatic Four will atr
forsna selection of eleven najas,
qsaefefs and duels from operas
and musicato at the Lincolnwood -
Public Library, 4000 W. Peals.
Ave., Sunday, May 20, 2 to 3:30
p.m.

tucinded in the free program
will be "Bella Figle Del Amore"
from "Rigoletto" by Verdi and
the letterduet fmm the "Marriage
ofpigaro" by Mozart. Among the
quartet's iigterselectioas will be
"Maria" and the Balcony Scene
from"WestSide Slory."

Members of The Operate
Four, all with extensivo perfor-
mance experieuce, are Ingeborg
Holomann, Claire Yashar, H.
John Gahagan and Thomas A.
Bailey. Pianist for the program
wili be KitBridgos.

Thomas Bailey, a soloist at St.
- Paul's Chusth by-the Lake, Rag-
ors Park, has made numerous
concert sppenruaces in dramatic
and musical raies. He attended
dio American Conservatory of
Music it Chicago sod spent two
summers at the Natioaui Music

Niles Library -

hosts computer
lab May 18

The Nues Public Library Dis-
Riet itvites ali local businesses,
organizations and slaff lo visit lite
library's computer lab an Mau-
day, May 18 from 8-9 am.

The library staff will demon-
sErale a few aï the 600+ software
packages available for in-house
ose on the A5O.iga' Apple, Corn-
madure, IBM compatibles and
theMacintush.

To nue the Nibs computer lab,
busieosues/organizutions must be
located in Nues or parso of unjo-
corporated Des Plaines or Glen-
view. Users musthave orobtaio a

. NiEce Librarycard.
This free "early bird" program

will feature business related soft-
ware md a couliutental breakfast.
For additiouat information orreg-
isteation contact Michael Jackiw,
Composer Lab Masager at 967-
8554.

slrncf5un, Judo, Tac Kwon Do
and Tal Chi, Ballroom Dance,
Aerobic Dancing, Aquanasliet,
Waler Walking/Jogging, Aqua-
rabies, Diving, Aelhritis Water
Exercise Program, Scuba Certifi-
cation Update, Sea Lancers Seo-
ha Club, Mask, Fin and Snorkel,
Maslers Swim, Physical Piteous
Clauses, Body Sculpting, 51W-
ciulty /ewbic Classes, Weight
Training, Cardiac Rehah Fra-
gram, Nutritional Counseling and
Diet Control, Weighf Loss Pro-
gram, Staesu Tesfieg and Health
Risk Appraisal Evaluation,
Blood Fressure Screening, First
Aid, CPR, Golf, Yoga, Waiiybaii
& Racquetball. A new course
railed Filness Sampler is offered
which iociudes Swimming, Law
impacs Aerobics sed- Ciccuil
Trwning. Dog Obedieuce, Dupli-
cate Bridge, Divorce With Digni-
q', Life Management Life-
Management Sèminar aud Hyp-
nasis are also inctuded as special
Interests. Open aclivities for Gym
& Swim are alta available,

Sign ups are being taken for
DAY CAMP - 9 sessious - each
05e week in leeglh for the sum-

Camp in Inferiuchen, Mich. loge-
burg Holzmann has given recitals
and song fur German choral and
cullerai Organizations fur the lasI
fee years. She is aleo a member of
theTheaterfurtisotasisnic Arts.

John Guhagan has sung with
the Lyric Opera of Chicago, the
Illinois State Opera, the Miiwan-
bee Opera and the Wuodulock
Fine Arts Associatiou. Claire Ya-
shar's list of creduta include ap-
pearaucm in Gilbert dr Snilivan
producliuns and the International
Symposium of Medieval Music
in Kalamazoo, Mich.

Tam Golf
Coûrse public
notice

The Nibs Park District Tam
Golf Course will be making
chemical appticatioes daring she
course ofthe year for the purpose
of weed, insect and disease cou.
leal an turf areas.

in udditiou, application signs
wilt be posted at the gulf coarse.
The signs will be posted 24 hours
in advaece of the applications,
except in emorgency situations
und will remain up fur 24 hours
aflerapplicatiou.

All procedures concerning ea-
tificutioe and upplicalioe of surf
muougement chemicals will
strictly adhere la the goideiioes
ouliiued in the Nies Park Dis-
lrict'u Board of Commisiiouers
Statemeut uf Policy.

Annual 1990
dance recital
The Nies Parsie Dislrict will

present it's AssouiDuisce Recital
on Sunday, May 20, at the Culver
School Auditorium, 6921 Oakton
inNites ut 1:30p.m.

The sludeels have worked very
hard toward this day. Featured
will be onr douce and Movie' R
Grovin' classes. Fieasejoiu us foc
Ibis fun filled afternoon. Admis-
siao is FREE! For additional in-
formation, please call the park
dislricl at 824.8860.

mer for children ages 6-15 from
9'3:30. An extended care pro-
gram from 7'9am. and 3:30-6 is
also available for Day Camp par-
ticipanss. Y's Kids Camp registra.
tian for 5-5 year aids are alta be-
ing taken. Resident Camping is
also available at various siles iv
lilisois, Minnesota ucd Wiscon-
sin.

The Conquerors is a Gym sad
Swim Program which is a social,
reereationat ucd physical pro.
gram far the haedicapped and
open lo any kindofhandicap. The
program is free for members und
a nominal fee fas limitad mcm-
bers.

Corporale Memberships uad
Comprehensive Health Eehuece-
meutProgrum is available lo Cor-
parations is Ourservice area. Pro-
gramsttiug for employees
coesisls ofevalualiao act cossu-
latan io the areas of fstoess and
nutrition, as well as health and ex-
recise classes.

For informalion, cali Nicki
Doehier, Program - Executive at
lise Leaning Tower YMCA, 647-
8222.

Bernier art
lectures on
video at library

The nine-partEosamoed Bern-
icr Lecture Series produced by
the Metropolitan Museum of Art
is New York are available from
the Liocaiowuod Public Library
os videotape.

A recoguized art authorisy,
Rasamund Bemier originally
presenled she series an pubiic
broadcasting channels.

On five of the tapes, Bernier
shares personal recollections of
arlisss Picasso, Matisse und Miro
as she shows their works. The
osher four videacassettes ase ass
she hislory oflmpresuionism. The
series is a gift to the library
through u grant from the Dillon
Fund and the Anneburg Fonuda-
tian. TheLincolnwoosl Public Li-
brus-y is located at 4000 W. Pratt
Ave.

Adult and Youth
Golf lessons

Interested in she game of golf?
Here is a wosderful opportunity
for everyone lo loare the fuuda-
mental skills required for this fun
activity. Program ingo-action iu-
eludes club gripping, club swiug.
ieg, feel position, and much
mote! Prograu hegius May 30 for
Adults (i6 ytx +), aud the Youth
Program begins on June 20 for
ages (10-12 yrs.) and (13-15
yrs.). Interested participants can
cali the Registration Office al
965.1200 foc etorcdetails!

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hcreby givre, parso-

ant 50 " As Act in reiatioo to she
use of au Astumed Name is the
conduct or Irassnactian of Busi-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned wish the County
Clerk ofCook County.

File No. Kl2193l on May 3,
1990 Under she Assumed Nome
of AMERICAN MEDICAL ID.
with the place of business local-
ed at 1550 Sastdpcbble, Wheel-
ing fl. the susse name(s) and ret-
idence addoesu of owner(s) it:
Ori Ledasy, 1550 Sandpobble
Dr,, Wheeling IL. 60090

Graphica instructor Roy Rsthbyr9er given participants in the
Gaff Maine Park District Communication Workshop a tour at
Maine East's facilities and shows the younpslers how note pads
are made. Eachysangsterwas aIsoiven n Maine East note pad
to take home.

Exercise with Maggie
The Niles Park District offers

Shape.Slcetch R Relax with
Maggie. This class offers the per-
feet sunsmer refresher to further
improve everyone's level of fit-
ooss'

Classes will be held on Mon-
day R Wednesday beginning
May 23 through July 30 at thu
BailurdLeisnreCenler, 8320 Bal-

Nues Parks
summer
brochure delivery

Residents ofNiles will receive
the Nibs Fork District summer
brochureu al their homes in mid-
Muy. The brochure lista icores-
tian, athletic, swimming and golf
classes for the summcr months.

A variety of new classes will
be offered inciudiug, wailceecmse,
swim team, twilight golf lessous,
dunce collage and youth comput-
crcamp,justtonumea few. -

Su watch for the Nues Park
District's newly designed sum-
mrrbroehure.

lard Rd., Niles.
Class times are: 9 a.m.-9:45

am. and 9:45 a.m..10:30 am.
Thefee is$23/resident.

Register now at either the Bui-
lardLeisureConter, 8320 Ballard
Rd. or lite Admieislrative Office,
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave. For far-
thor information, please call the
parkdistrict at 824-8860.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
une of un Assumed Name in the
couduct or transaction of Bssi-
ness io the Stato," as ameuded,
sisal a certificados was flied by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk ofCook Conuty.

File No. Kt21964 ou May 4,
1990 Under die Assumed Name
of ORT'S GOLDEN TOUCH
with the p)ace ofbutineus lacet-
ed al 1550 Saudpcbbie, Whorl-
ing IL. the tane name (s) and res-
ideuce address of owner (s) is:
Ori Ledany 1550 Sandpebbia
Dr., Wheeling IL. 60090.c-t.r

eses Frontage Read 54W5 w. Rocklaud Ruad
MurtunGravv, 1L90053 Greenüakn, ILOa90
967-9360 367-5570
ntmtamOod&lev, n,ltsu,d04 -
aros,I,,and L,wol,,

Growing Since 1903
The Largest and Oldest Retail

Greenhouse ¡n the Country.
Over 5 Acres Under

Glass and Poly.
The Largest
Solection of

-

Annuals,
Perennials,
Vegetables,

Rose
Bushes,

Clematis
and ExotiC

House
Plants

Anywhere.

HOURS:
SA.OL.7 Pst Mm--pu

s AiL-1 P,M.Sas, &&a
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-Summer classes
at Leaning Tower YMCA

Golf Maine Park
students tour Maine East
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NW Sûbtirban -AIpba
Phi alumnae meet

TheMaymectingofthechica- tion anti a salad. Officer
go Northwest Suburban Alpha installations will follow the auc-
Phi Alumnae Group WIll be held ijôn. A speciai levitation is es-
on Wednesday, May 23, at 6:30 tended to Alpha Phi moms and
p.m at a members home in Pala- daughters. This is agseat oppor-
tine. We will celebrate spring
with our most popular meeting
theme, Make It, Bake It, Sew 1t
Grow lt Auction and Salad Sup-
per. All Alpha Phi slums are in-
vised so bring something to suc-

Arthritis
exercises
classes

A series of'Exerciues for Peo-
PIe WIIII Arthritis", sponsored by
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-
ter, is being held Mondays and
Thursdays, from 5:30 to 6:30

- p.m. at the Skokie Park District
Fieldhouse, 4700 Oakton St.
Classes are designed to increase
muscle atrengsls and walking abil-
ity, while not aggsavatissg joint
inflamasion.

For fsselher information and to
register. call she Good Health
Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Center at 677-9600. ext.
3588. -

School of
Radiologic

tunity so visit anti meetThew
friends assdneighhors.-

For more inforsoation, please
call Parsie Hays, Vice President
ofFrograms, at 297-6043.

Diabetic Support
Group

Diabetics, their families and
friends areinvited tojoin the Dia-
beles Support Group hosted by
the Diabetes Treatment Center at
St. Francis Hospital of Evanston.

Meetings are held the last
Wednesday nf each month from
6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m., and in-.
dude estensivo group interne-
tion. Session topics will range
from diet and nutrition to insulin
managemenl -

'Interaction with other diabet-
ics is akeyelementin treatment.
saysMargaretA. Greco, dseCen-
Irr's Director of Pmgiamming.
Thereisnoneedtofeelalone

To register oc for more.infor-
marion on IheDiabetic Titialment
Center at St. Francis Hospital of
Evanston, call (708)492-7337.

Skin cancer
screening

A free skin cancer screening
will be held on Wednesday, May
23, from 9 am. to neon at Swed-
ish Covenant Hospital's Ander-
sonPaviion, 2751 W. Winona.

The screening will be conduct-
ed by Dr. M. Barry Kirschen-
baum, a specislistin dermatology
onthe hospitals medical staff.

If possible, participants are
asked towearahathing suit under
their clothing. Appointments are
required and may be made by
calling 878-8200, ext. 5107.

Technology
The School of Radiologie

Technology at St. Francis Hospi-
tal of Evanston is now accepting
spplicalionsfortlsefall session.

Youcanbavearewardisg,pro-
fessional healthcsrecareerin two
years through this established
progoam. Radiologie technology
uses stale-of-the-art X-Ray tech-
niquestodetectdisease.

Financial aid is available to all
students. Students include recent
high school graduates, those
makisg a career change, or those
just beginning a career.

To apply or for more informa-
don, call (708) 866-5810.

Classes for expectant

Expecting a baby at your
house? The Division of Nursing
of Swedish Covenant Hospital,
5 145 N. California, is beginning a
new series of Classes for Expec-
tant Fareste on Thursday even-
iugs at 7 p.m. from May 17
throaghjuue2l.

The series of sis classes which
will be given at the LifeCenteron
the Oreen, the hospital's wetlsess
custer, is desigscd for persons
seckiuga brosdbasicspproach so
b?rlIs educatios whether or not
this is a liest pregnancy. It also
prepares couples for a father-

parents at Swedish Covenant
attended birth, including cesare-
au birth.

Class size is limited, so ad-
vance registration is necessary. A
few of $60 per family covers the
full series including videos and
other visual presentations, print-
ed materials and light refresh-
mesta.

For a reservatios and/or a de-
scriptive baschure call Julia
Mcoonagh, clinical supervisor,
maternal-child nursing, at 989-
3834. Another series will begin
on Jase 25.

Resurrection offers speech,
language screenings

Free speech and language Hospital inpatients refereed to
screenings to detect stuttering, Resurrection's speech specialista
language and srticslatiou delays receive comprehensive evatua-
will be offered daring the month doss. Many are screened for po-
of May at Resurrectsos Medical tendal swallowing difficulties via
Center, 7435 W. Taicott Ave., special X-ray examinations in-
Chicago, and at Our Lady of the eluding videofluoroscopic swat-
Resurrection Medical Center in low statues.
Chicago. Other specialized services in-

The screening, offered in con. elude working ou as outpatient
jsction with the national obser- basis with community children to
vance of-Better Speech and hear- develop proper speech skills,ing month, will be available by evalaating high-risk children forappointment only from 3 to S potential developmental difficul-
p.m. Tuesday afternoons ties through Resarrection's tpo-
thronghoutthemoath. rial perisatat follow-up program,

Por additional information and and providing assistive listening
registration Contact the Reinerer- devicta andhearing services.
tion Speech, Language and hear-
ing department between 8:30 Other items include ear plugs
am. and 5 p.m. Monday through and earmuffs to aid in noise re-
Friday at (312) 792-5258, or the dactton, and special custom ear
Oar Lady of the Resunrection pingt for dentists and musicians
Tel-Events line at (312) 794. who are exposed to some high
7540. frequency noises.
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-.-Plantsale-
May 19

The Norwood Park Historical
Society annotinees ita 4th annual
Plant Sale tobe held on Saturday,
May 19. The plant sale will be
held at Borg Flowers Parking
Lot,HarlemandNnrthwestHigh-
way, between Us houes f9 m.
and5p.m.

All stuck is delivered directly
from the grower and in beautiful
condition. All proceeds help sap-
port the Noble-Seymour-Crippen
Honte. Call Robin at (312) 775-
8484 orDiane at (312) 631.1496
for information.
.

Open -Arms
Support groups

The Open Anas support
groups for parents who hove lost
a child through miscarriage. still-
birth nrinfantdeath will meet at7
p.m. on Monday, May 21. at
Swedish Covenant Family
Health Center. 6304 N. Nagte.
and at 10 n.m. on Tuesday, May
22. at Swedish Covenant Hospi.
tpl 5145 N. California,

The meetings will be open dis-
eussions moderated by trained
counselors from the hospital
staff.

Attendance is free and opento
all who are concerned-For more
information call Rnthanno Wer-
nerat878-2200,ext. 5365. -

Bay Colony
ORT meeting.

Eay Colony Chapter of Wons-
en's American ORT will meet
Tuesday. May 22 at Village
Town Hall, 1700 Eallard Road,
ParkRidge,at7:30p.m.

A social evening is planned -.
with all your favorite -things:
Cards--Mats Jongg--A sing-a-
long--andmore! -

' SIsaron Dvorkin, President of
Ray Colony Chapter, extends a
most corded invitation to ail area
women tojoin uuandsharein this
fins-filled evening. Refreshmente
willbeserved.

To culminate the '89-90 sea-
son for Eay Colony ORT, a
Luncheon is being held on Sun-
day, May 20 at Arvey's Reulau-
rant. 7041 Oakton, Niles. The
program includes entertainment
by Barbear Silverman, vocalist
and guitarist, anddoorprizeu.

'The Magic
Twosome' at
-Children's Theatre

The Magic Twosome will be
performed on Sunday, May 20 at
3:30 p.m. at Upstage/Downstage
Children's Theater, 4411 Oaktoa
SL, Skokie. Tickete are $3 paid in
advance, $3.50 at the door.

Birthday parties welcomel
Oroap rases available. Reserva-
lions recommended. Call (708)
674-4620.

LifeSpan -.

sponsors annual
Sport-A-Thon

"Every 15 seconds,awoman is
abused...', according to FBI sta-
tistict: Enter LifeSpan, a Des
Plaines based non-profit organi-
cation dedicated toaiding victims
ofdomesticviolence.

To help fund ils efforts, Life-
Span will hold ils seventh annual
Sport-A-Thon at 9 am. Saturday,
Jase 2 at Grove 414 is Harms
Woods, Morton Grove.

Participante and sponsors are
needed for the 18 kilometer
event,which willfealnre walkers,
runners, skaters and cyclists.
Starting willi a balloon send.off,
participantswill travel 18 IdIom-
eIern, symbelic of the raIe of oc-
currence of domestic violence.

To participate in the Sport-A-
Thou,participants may paya reg-
islratioa feeof$l5 oreollect do-
nationsforevery K completed.-

The Summer registration of
classes at the Leaning Tower
"Y,', 6300 W. Touhy, Niles, be-
gins Thursday, May 24, for mem-
bees and Tuesday, May 29 for
non.members. Classes begin
June llandrunforl0weeks.

The "Y" rovidas a wide spec-
trnmofclasses forall ages andin-
talents. For pre-schoolers with
programs such as Discovering
PsI, A.et Adventures, Dad & Tot
Gym, Pie-School Gymnastics,
Flay di Lesen; Creative Move-
ment sud the ever popular gym
5:54 swim combination classes.
Snmnser orientation for pee-
school is Thursday, June 7 at 7:15
p.m. -

Por Yonth ages 6-t5: Proges-
siveSwimclasses, Porpoise, Div-
hsg, Leaders Club, TDae Kwon
Do, Wallyball, Gymnastics,
Judo, Tat Chi, Racquetball,
Healthy Heroes and Skin Diving,
Synchronieed Swimming and
Sports Plus which includes a va-
riet), of.sports like Basketball,
Floor Hockey, NERF Football,
KickBaseball and much more.

For adulte: Fee & Posi Natal
Fitness, Swim Classes, Swim In-

The Operatic Pour will pér-
fonio a selection of eleven asian,
quartets and duets from operas
and musicals at tise Lincolnwood
Public Libraey, 4000 W. Pratt.
Ave., Sunday, May 20, 2 to 3:30
p.m.

Included in the free program
will be "Bella FiglaDel Amore"
from "Rigoletto" by Verdi and
the letterdnet from the Maseiage
ofFigais" by Mozart. Among the
qsartet's lighter selections will be
"Maria" and the Balcony Scene
from"WestSide Story."

Members of The Operatic
Four, all with extensive perfor-
mance experience, are Ingeborg
Holzmann, Claire Yashar, H.
John Gahagan and Thomas A.
Bailey. Pianist for the program
will be KitBridges.

Thomas Bailey, a soloist at St.
Past's Church by-the Lake, Rog-
ers Park, has made numerous
concert appearances in dramatic
and musical roles. He attended
the American Conservatory of
Music in Chicago and spent two
summers at the Natioanl Music

Niles Library -

hosts computer
lab May 18

The Niles Public Library Dis-
trict invitzt all local businesses,
seganiealions andstaffto visitlhe
library's computer lab on Moe-
day, May 18 fromll-9 am.

The library staff will demon-
strate a few of tite 600+ software
packages available for in-house
use on the Amigu, Apple, Cam-
motore, IBM compatibles and
theMacintosh.

To use the Niles computer lab,
businesses/orgauizations mast be
located in Hiles or parta of sum-
corporuted Des Plaines or Glen-
view. Users musthave or obteSt a

. Nites Library card.
This free "early bird" program

will feature business related soft-
ware and a contintenlal breakfast.
Far additional information orreg-
istrutioa contact Michael Jackiw,
COmputer Lab Manager ut 967-
8554.

.:.COmfllUflìty
.

Activities

sanction, -Judo, Tue Kwon Do
and Tat Chi, Ballroom Dance,
Aerobic Dancing, Aqaunastics,
Water Walking/Jogging, Aqua-
robics, Diving, Arthritis Water
Esercmse Program, Scuba Certifi-
cation Update, Sea Lancers Sca-
ha Club, Mask, Fin and Snorkel,
Masters Swim, Physical Fitness
Classes, Body Sculpting, 5se-
natty Aerobic Classes, Weight
Tealning, Cardiac Rehab Pro-
gram, Nutritional Counseling and
Diet Control, Weight Loss Pro-
gram, Stress Testing and Health
Risk Appraisal Evaluation,
Blood Pressere Screening, First
Aid, CPR, Golf, Yoga, Wallyball
& Racquetball. A new cosrxe
called Fitness Sampler is offered
which includes Swimming, Low
Impact Aerobics sod- Circuit
Tratning. Dog Obedience, Dopti-
cate Bridge, Divorce With Digei-
ty, Life Management Life-
Management Seminar and Hyp-
nOsis are also included as special
interests. Open activities for Gym
dr Swim are also available.

Sign ups are being taken for
DAY CAMP . 9 sessions - euch
one week in length for the Sam.

Operatic Four
sing at library

Camp in Interloclien, Mich. luge-
bort Holzmann has given recitals
and sung for German choras and
cuttoral orgunieations for the last
ten years. She is also a member of
themeater forthe Ethnic Arta.

John Gahagan has snug with
the Lyric Opera of Chicago, the
Illinois State Opera, the Milwau-
kee Opera and the Woodstock
Fine Arts Ausociatiou Claire Ya-
thai's list of credits include ap-
pearaucrs is Gilbert & Sullivan
productions and the Intematiosal
Symposium of Medieval Music
in Kalamazoo, Mich.

Tam-Golf -

Course public
notice

The Nues Park District Tam
Golf Coarse will be making
chemical applications daring the
course oftire year for the purpose
of weed, insect and disease con-
trol ou turf arras.

lu addition, application signs
wilt be posted ut the gulf-course.
The signs will be posted 24 hours
in advance of the applications,
except in emergency situations
and will remain np for 24 hours
after application.

All procedures concemieg na-
tificution and application af turf
management chemicals will
strictly adhere to the guidelines
outlined in the Niles Park Dis-
trict's Board of Commisiloners
Statement of Policy.

Annual 1990
dance recital
The Niles Partit District will

present it's AunuatDuñce Recital
ou Suoday, May 20, at the Culver
School Auditorium, 6921 Oakton
inNites at 1:30p.m.

The smdenls havoworked very
hard toward this day. Featured
will be our dance and Movie' dr
Grovin' classes. Pleasejoio as far
this fun filled afternoon. Admis-
sian is FREE! Por additional in-
farmution, please call the park
district at824-886O.

mer for children ages 6-15 from
9330 An estended care pro-
gym from 7-9a.m. anti 3:30-6 is
also available for Day Camp par-
ticipants. Ys Kids Camp registra-
don for 3-5 year oHs are alsa he-
ing taken. Resident Camping is
also available at variant sites in
Illinois, Minnesota and Wiscon-
Sin.

The Conquerors is a Gym and
Swim Program which is a serial,
recreutional and physical pro-
gram for the handicapped and
open to any kindofhandicap. The
program is free for members and
a nominal fee for limited mom-
hers. ' -

Corporate Memberships und a
Comprehensive Health Enhance-
mentPragram is available to Cor.
por000ns in ourservice urea. Pea-
gramming for employees
consists ofevaluation und conio-
tation in the areas of fiteess and
nutrition, as welt as health and ex-
ercise classes.

Por informatiae, cull Nicki
Doehler, Program Esecutive at
the Leuniug Tower YMCA, 647-
8222.

Bernier art
lectures on
video at library

The nine-paetRosamoud Bern-
icr Lecture Series produced by
the Metropolitan Museum of Art
in New York are available from
the Liucolnwood Public Library
ou videotape.

A recognized art authority,
Rosamoud Bemier originally
presented the series on public
broadcasting channels.

On five of the lapes, Bemier
shares personal recollections uf
artists Picasso, Matisse and Miro
as she shows their works. The
other four videocausettes are on
the historyofimpressianism. The
series is a gift to the library
through a grant from the Dillon
Fund and the Anneburg Foundu-
lion. The Lincolnwood Psblic Li
briny is located ut 4000 W. Pratt
Ave.

Adult and Youth
Golf lessons

Interested in the game of golf'?
Here is a wonderful appotInsily
fer everyone to learn the funda-
mestal skills reqoired far this fun
activity. Program insttactian in-
dudes club gripping, club swing-
ieg, feel position, sand much
marel Prograu begins May 30 for
Adults (16 yes. +), and the Youth
Program begins on June 20 for
ages (10-12 yrs.) and (t3-15
yes.). Interested participante can
call the Registration Office at
965-1200 for more detaisl

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice in hereby given, passa-

ant io "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name iu the
conduct or Iransoctian of Basi-
ness in dic State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with Ilse County
Clerk of Cook Conuty.

Pile No. Kl2t93l ou May 3,
1990 Under the Assumed Name
of AMERICAN MEDICAL ID.
with Ihr place of business local-
ed al 1550 Sundpebble, Wheel-
ing IL. the true name(n) and res'
idence address of owner(s) is:
Ori Leduny, 1550 Sundpebbln
Dr., Wheeling IL. 60090

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MAY 57, 1990

Graphicu instructor Ron Rnthberer gives participants in the
Golf Maine Park District Communication Workshop a tour of
Maine East's facilities andshows the youngsters hoe' note pads
are made. Eachyoungsterwas nisogiven a Maine East note pad
to lake home.

Exercise with Maggie
The Hiles Park District offers

Shape-Stretch & Relax with
Maggie. This class offers the per-
feet summer refresher lo further
improve everyone's level of fit-
uris.

- Classes will be held on Mon-
day & Wednesday beginning
Muy 23 through July 30 at the
BaltardLeisureCenler, 8320 Bal-

Mies Parks
summer -

brochure delivery
Resideatu ofNilm will receive

the Hiles Park District summer
brechares at their homes in mid-
Muy. The brochare liste recrea-
tion, altstetic, swimming and golf
classes forthesummer monlhu.

A variety of new classes will
be offered including, walketrise,
swim team, twilight golf lessons,
dance collage and youth comput-
er camp, jastto name a few.

SQ watch for the Niles Park
District's newly designed sum-
merbrochsre.

lardRd.,Niles.
Class times are: 9 are-9:45

am. and 9:45 a.m.-tO:3O am,
Thefee is $23/resident.

Register now at either the Bal-
lardLeisureCenter, 8320 Ballast
Rd. or the Administrative Office,
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave. For far-
thee information, please call tIse
parkdistrict at824-886O.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, parse-

mit to "Au Act in relation to the
use of au Assumed Name in the
contact or transaction of Busi-
umo in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with lite Conuty
Clerk ofCook Connty.

Pile No. Kt21964 os May 4,
1990 Under the Assamed Name
of ORt'S GOLDEN TOUCH
with the lace of business beat-
ed al 1550 Sandpebbln, Wheel-
ing tL. the true name (u) and ers-
idence address of owner (s) is:
Ori Ledany 1550 Saudpcbble
Dr., Wheeling IL. 60090.
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Wrangling oyez funds belong-
ing lo the Maine Township Re-
publican organization condnues
as an attorney for defeated corn-
mitRernan Phil Roffeagain asked
thecoucttofteezeparty funds.

Acting for Raffe, Pask Ridge
lawyer Russ Stewart on May 9
filed an amended cornplthnI ask-
ing the court to put the approxi-
mately $23,O in funds on hold.
Previously, the monies were
freed when Circuit Court Judge
Richaisl Curry struck Raffes ini-
Sial complaint On the grounds is
failed to name the regular Repub-
licor organisation, a corporate
entity, as one ofthe parsies to the
complaint. Stewart anticipates
anotherhearing within ten days.

As of May 15. the forces for
elected commiueeman Martin
Butler had not been notified of
thearnendedcomplaint.

The disputed hinds were held
by the First State sank & Trust
Company of Park Ridge. the
Northern Trust-OHate, NBD
Bank, Park Ridge and the First
National Bank of Des Plaines.
When the original complaint was
stricken, all but the Des Plaines
bank released the funds to the or-
ganization. Regan Ebert, atiorney
for Martin Butler, said the Des
Plaines bank planned to 'inter-
plead' as a cautious action, since
the funds were in dispute, and
would release them to the court
fordistribution.

Martin Butler on May 15 said
the Republican hierarchy, 'up
and down,' is mad about the situ-
ation. Butler said 'Its dumb.
Who needs this kind of non-
sense? He emphasized the mon-
ay belongs to the organization as
a non-profit organtzati..., 'the
committeeman has no voice in
thereafter.

Raffe declared 'Butler never
earned a dime..he has te go out
and raise his own funds He
maintained the debate over funds
would have no effect on the No-
vember election since the money
was primarily used for rent, tele-
phone bills and a secretary's sala-
r)'

gaire said he'd never had a
candidate ask hirn for money,
with the possible exception of

pAX,M417, 1990

From the £f øaiut
uating from college in Brook-
lyn, he invented a machine
which created the six-puck. It
was used in breweries and soft
beverage firms and kIrs. Fer-
raro told us it was used in
thoseearly years for an orange
juicecompany in Florida.

During those early years
Joe also created a doll which
had a string attached-which
was usedto movethemouth of
the doll. Mrs. Ferraro said the
day he applied for a patent for
the doll, Mary's Department
store in New York broke an ad
in a metropolitan newspaper
advertising asimilar doll.

Joe made a major engineer-
ing contribution to World War
II. He created the gear train on
the gunsight of the. B-17
bomber which enabled two
guns tozeroin 00 one target.

Joe's wife told us he de-
signed a machine for die Dia-
monti Match Company which
discarded brolcrn Wunden
matches as welt as smaller
matches which were not pat
intothe boxes.

In days bygone Joe created
a machine which made per-

Ço.tluuedfrom Pagel

fume sticks which had a liquid
inside. Mrs. Ferrarosaid he of-
ten came home smelling like
his ownperfume sticks.

This very bright man was a
member of Mensa, a group
whose members are in the top
IQgroups.

This very talented man was
amrmberofNiles Family Ser-
vice and designed their float
far last years holiday parade.
He was working on a float for
this years parade for the Sen-
iorMens Club.

Joe was a man of many in-
Wrests. He stedied astronomy
andmadeseveral telescopes.

Joe's inventions did not
make him awealthy man since
they were created while work-
ing for different companies.
When they were invented they
became the property of the
companies he worked for.

Joe and his wife have lived
in NUes for 35 years. They've
been important people irr our
commasity whove contribut-
ed mach to our town. We have
all benefited from their pass-
leg our way.

Raffe asks court to
freeze GOP funds again

by Sheitya Hackett

buying $OO-$4ik) in tickets at
fund misers close to election
time. He replied 'You never
know' when asked if the two
GOP leaders would be friends by
election rinse.

In the Match 20 primary eles-
hou, Raffe lost the post of Maine
Township GOP committeeman
to Park Ridge Mayor Martin But-
1er by a vote of 8,146 te 6,789.
But even as Bailer gathered with
l2 precinctcaptains in late April
and, in keeping with the by-laws
ofthe GOP Township committee,
anot forproist corporation, elect-
ed officers and a board of dirne-
tors, .Raffe claimed the title of
"Chairman," and asked the hold-
ingbanks toreleaseparty funds to
him and hisapproximutely 82 fol-
lowers oit thegrounds they raised
the money during Raffe's l'l-year
tenure. Later he asked that the
fuudsbefmeen.

Raffe also necees on the Board
of Directors for the Regional
Transportation Authority, an ap-
pointed position which pays
$25,000 a year. Raffe's term ex-
pires in June. Re-appointment is
through the action of the subae-
banCookCounty Boned.

Participants
sought for
Skokie art fair

Artists wasted to participate in
Skoke Art Guild Annaal Art Fair
on the Village Green, 5200 Oàtc-
ton,Juty2l.22.

Original fare art and crafts
only. Jaried show with cash priz-
es and ribbons. Entry card/slides
due June 15. For information or
an application call (708) 966-
9236.

Maine. East -

contest winners
Wieners in Maine East's Fa-

mous Faces andPlaces Contest as
part of resent National Foreign
Language Week activities were
first, Mihai liadescu of Morton
Grove; second, Monica Mieklny
of Morton Grove; and third, De-
meteious Koazouukaa of Des

ajneg5s

G ump... I'INASR... Continued from Page 3

Continued from Page 3
helatertsirned to sellingin a tech-
nicaifreld. -

Joe and his wife joined the
Christian Family Movement ear-
ly in theirmarriageand they sym-
pathized with the civil righE
movement in the Sixties, but Joe
stayed home with the Itids while
Jean marched into Schau, Ala-
bama, with the Rev. Martin Lu-
therKing,Jr.

Jean Gump later joined with
fellow Morton Grove reaident, lu-
abel Condit to form the Morton
Grove Nuclear Weapon Freeze
Campaign and together Jean and
Condit matched in Ike local
FourthofJuly parade.

After Jean was jailed foe hit- -

sing the multi-ton misuile silo
with a sledge hammer, Joe did a
lot of reading, oncordijtg to Con-
dii, and began to understand his
wife's belief in the necessity of a
dramatic gesture to focus alten-
tion on the U.S. stockpile of nu-
clearweapons. -

After Joe and his companion
were jailed for similar anti-
missile uction, Joe was sent to
Oxford Federal penitentiary in
Wisconsin, a "level one' mini-
mum security camp. Condit said
Joe adjasterl well to Oxford; the
men looked up to him and he
hoped so help them.

But Gamp later refused an or-
der to comtruct a stand for the
guards' shootingpractíce and was
transferred to "level two' con-
finement at Sandstone prison in
Minnesota. Condit maintains Joe
was more comfortable at Sand-
stone because he felt guilty and
thought he deserved stricter con-
finement for his deed. While
there, he became fascivated by
Native Americans' love of nature
and he sat in allendance while
they performed their religious
rites and dances on prison
grounds.

Gump - was released from
Sandstone around Thanksgiving,
1989. He spent the holiday with
those of his children who live its
theChicago area, then left for Al- -
demon, West Virginia, to see
Jean. His wife's jailors relased
her work requirements--she was
put in charge of the grounds
around the cottage she occupied
with several others--and he was
able to sec hcr nearly 40 hours a
week for three months. Joe had
sold their home on Linder Ave-
nue, Morton Grove, and may
have used those funds to pay for
his stayat dseprisonguesthouse.

The Gump children are now
spread around the United Statua
and one is in Germany, but every
year. thefamnily rents space in the
Alderson aree so they can spend
the Chrislmas-New Year holiday
with Jean. Last year,Joewas with
them.

Now bark on his Michigan
farm, Joe grows apples and tends
a vegetable garden, marking the
time until October. His son, Joe
Jr., an attorney, supports his par-
enta "unquestionably" and de-
scribes them as 'people very law
ubiding and very committed.' He
said "You have to take risks. Our
history (as a country) is full of
great people who've chosen lo
lake alternative means to effect
change.'

Class of '40
reunion

The Jane 1940 gradastiag
class of Foreman High School ia
Chicago is seeking former class-
matesto attend its 50th aeniver-
satT reauioa to be held on San-
day, June 24.

Cali Dr. Sleven Spinuzza at
(312) 275-8700 or Peler Grams.
borg at (3 12) 777-8424 for addi-
lineal information.

USE THE BUGLE

own facilities.
Koenig described "a flow to

the new officeenvironment' m
the 6,000 sq. f5, available at the
new location, The foçtage in-
chides l,5lKlsq.ftofrawstomage
almea which will be used to hold
recreational equipment He said
Ihn landlord is willing to adjust
the facilities to M-NASR's needs
and is peovidingealpeling.

Other, not-for-profit health or.
ganizations occupy the same of-
fice cenan, he noted, and the site
in accessible to bus foutus,-

Overall, Koenig sees the Sko-
kie location as a more congenial
floorplan dran retro-flued school
facilities where they had to fit
into freed-size classrooms and
they're notrestricted loa one year
contract.

M-NASR is supported by park
districts in Niles, Morloñ Grove,
Park Ridge. Skokie, Des Plaines
andGolflmqaine. ltjrovidesdisa-
bled children and adulta withmc-
mnational opportunities. In 1989,
5.440 individuals took part in M-
NASR activities and while sum-
mer would he perceived as their
busiest scasrin because of ilse
nine-day casnps they sponsor at
nine sites, their winter and spring
schedulesarealso fulL

Courses include an after-
school program at. Des Flamen'
Cumberland school and activities
for the learssing and physically
disabled, including bowling,
gymnastics, and ice skating. Dif-
ferent age groups can find social
opportunities, such as in the teen
club. M-NSAR sponnors track
and field events, a theater troupe
and fitness centers in Park Ridge

Dist. 207 -teacher..
lt is not certain whether Wel-

ty'saltomey, Ramond Garza, will
seekabench orjury trial.

The teacher, a Chicago resi-
dent, is free on bond and han no
known crinsinal recorsL He is ac-
cased in the alleged rapo over
two-and-a-half years ago in the
forest preserve near Devon Ave-
nue and Dee Road, Park Ridge.
His alleged victim, then 14, de-
scribedherallacker toParkRidge
police and her motherdrew a pic-
lure of him from her daughter's
description.

The girl, now over 16, and a
student in District 207, recog-

Taft High Class -

of '80 reunion
Taft High Schools Class of

1980 will be holding their 10-
YearReaaion atti:30p.m., Salas-
day, June 16, at the Sheraton In-
ternational at OHaee, 68lONorth
Mannheim Rd., Rosemosts. The
class reanion committee, chaired
by Doreen Provenzano Domek,
has employed Rennions, A Class
Orgauization, Inc. to organize the
event.

For moro information, call
(708) 397-0010 or write REUN-
IONS, A Class Organizatioo,
lec.,2l55StoeingtonAve., Suite
108, Hoffman Estates, IL 605.

. ''"ij' ,-'.J);va 2'l' -I- -"fl

Gary Knollig

and Niles.
M-NASR's new headquarters

willaccomodate l2personnel,in.
cluding eight full-lime racIna-
donaI therapists, the commanity
outreach coordinator. Supersn-
tendent Richard Weil and Kne-
nig.Oneareawillbesetmideas a
program room.

Koenig, 32, a St. Louis, MO,
native, discovered his interest us
Ike field of upecial recreation
when he volunteered for an East-
er Sealcamp in high schooL He
went on to earn a degree in Parks
and recreation Administration
with an emphasis in therapeutic
Recreation fmm Sonthweat Mia-
souri Slate University in Spring-
field, MO.

He Itas nine yearn' community.
focused experience and mostre-
cently was Superintendent of
Recreation attheNorlh Suburban
Special Recreation Association
in HighlandPtirk.

Continued
from Page 3 -

nized the teacher as her alleged
attaches when she entered her
ftrst science class last August In
October, a Cook County Grand
Jwy indicted him on multiple
counts in connection with the
case.

Welty Itas taught in District
207 since 1985, instructing clans-
es at both Maine -East and-Maine
South high schools inParkRidge.
When churged by police, Welty
was reassigned to non-teaching
dutieswithfullpay and benefits.

Nearly 100 studentti and teach-
ers have attended school board
meetinguin his behalf.

M G dedications... Continued from Page-3
built in 1897, educated genera- The Villagè Hall was renamed in
tians of Morton Grove children -bosar ofFlickinger following his
before being closed became of deathin 1988.
declsning enrollment in 1978. The public is iuviled lo partici-
The vstlage government, led by pate in both dedications and the
Mayor Richard T. Hickinger, reception which will follow in the
purchased the property and re- Seeinr Center.
modeled it into the fanctional For more infozmaliou, please
Village Hall and Police Station. call(708)965.4l00.

Sprinklinge.. Cuntinued from Page 3

odd numbered calendar days pitusure for flee suppression as a
frsm Msy 15 Ibroagh September proteclius for lircir homes and
15. - busiuesses. lfuprhrklisg rules are

All Nilcu citizens nez urged to nul followed, the police will issue
obey tire sprinkling restrictions io tickets lo all persosu nus comply-
urder to maintain prsper water ing witlr the law.

What a difference
-a comma makes
If yoa ever tlioaght a mis-

placed coincer was onitepotuant,
consider this: Alice B. received
an IRS check for $49,000 rafter
than $4,900 duo to a reslake made
by an IRS computer. Alice nuit-
lied Ihn IRS of the error several
times, bel was told that the mon-
ey was hers, Over two years luter,
the IRs realized that it had blnu-
tiered and ss'ied to collect the io-
fated refund. Howerer, the dead-
line for correcting mistakes no
refund checks had elapsed, malt-
ing it impossible for the IRS to
get the money back. Alice B. kept
the$49,000. ': ' ' ' , -I lt's 'ú1t:u/ ,, '-.

" -
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Dis-t 207... Gangs.. - -
Park Bard head... 'Cnnt'd from Niles/EastMaifle Page 1 -

Continued from Page i

wherewe'vefallen behind."
The contract speciflea an eight

percent iecrease in salaries next
year, a sis peecent increase the
following year atsd a five percent
raise'mthethiedyear.

- - School districts usually corn-
pared to District 207 include
Evanston, New Trier, Niles,
Glenbrook,Mlington#214,Pala-
tine, Lyons, Leyden, Highland
puelt-Deerfield and Hinsdale be-
cause of size, income level and
suburban location.

Dobbins saluted new benefit
increases in health insurance. Dr.
John BenIta, district assistant su-
perintendent for personnel, noted
these changes: In Ihn denIal pro-
gram, the school board will pay
95 percentofthe individsial's pm-
return, up from 85 percent They
will pay 50 percent of Ilse family
coverage, up from no coverage at
all. In health und medical cover-
age, Ilse board will now pay 95
percent of an individual's cover-
age, up from 85 percent. They
will pay 80 percent of the litmily
premium,up from75 percent

Benka dded the contract pro-
motes cost-containment by call-
ing foe a pan-certification process
in which theemployee, instead of
seeking a second medical opmn.
ion,will cali the insurance carrier
and Ike carrier and dnctors will
evaluate hospital costa in regard
to surgical procedures, among
other things. The deduction fer
in-hospital care for an individnal
hasbeen setat$100; fora family,
at$300. -

Inmid-March, Ihetcachers' un-
ion and administration represen-
tatives began contract laBte, dis-
cussing talanes, iuturatsce,
teacherrightsand working coutil-

-,, 11095. Dobbins said some of the
working conditions discussed in-

-

eluded class size, she number of
In/eIs ofacourse a teacher would
inslflscfl the length of a school
day, teacher evaluation; the con-
crass of teachers who neo shared
between twoor more schools; ex-
Iracusricular supervisory cherre
such as chaperoning dances or
helping with crowd control nt, games; imbalance of dannen, for
example, 16 ntudents in one clans,
32 in another. -

Eventhequality ofair was dis-
cussed, including extremes of
temperature in the school build-
ings. Dobbins said teachers felt
air quality affected both students
and teachers and their ability to
function. -

Anotheraspectoflhenew con-
tract calls for no-union teachers
to pay a portion of slab, national
and Maine Township leachers as-
sociation' dues for collective bar-
gaining and contract administra-
tion services. Of the 423
individuals represented by the
Maine Township association,
only 40 are non-union, according
toDobbins.

BenIta described Ike "win-
wilt' contract negotiations as
"mutual gains bargaining.' He-
said 'We're happy we've been
able to con,clude a settlement. rm

- satisfied the rseeda ofboth parties
were addressed and satisfactorly

- resolved.'

Continued from Page i

umbat the-iaiteeasing iecid9nts
uf gruffiti nod--vandalism allrib-
utable tu-gangs.

tu addition, Chief Nay Dio-
vannelli of Niles, Chief John
Baudek of Park Ridge end Dep-
uty Chief Ken Randolph of Des
Plaines underscored thu availa-
bility nf Ilteir deiartmenB to
help tite sheriffs police.

"We wsnt to nip this in the
bud," asserted Majen Township
SupervjSttr Joan Hall, as she in-
troduced the offrçialsl Johnson
initiutty eutlised the budgetary
constraints nu the sheriffs po-
lice, wlro were turned down by
the Conk County Board in their
request for a gang crimes unit,
and day they are understaffed for
the amount nf territory they
must cover.

Keferring to hjs beat map au
the "leopard-upot patrol", named
for the large distances between
portions of police beats, Johnson
seid the sheriffs polico have n
higher injury rate than other de-
partments doe to the necessity
nf teaveliug fatter to emergency
calls.

"We do dtc'ueut we can with
what mene given. We need your
eyes, your ears,"- Johnson told
the 120-pIas nssemhly, warning,
"l've seen the gang symbols
marching across the city (Chica-
go). They (gangs) are going to
go where them is no pressura.
There's n market out here for

' them and -their product We
know what their product is."

"The Sheriff has helped Nibs
ia the paul ned we stand ready lo
help him," Giovannelli assared
the cidzeus.

Baudek also renewed his
pledge of support from the Park
Ridge department and drew ap-
pIsase when he ssid. "We take n
hand lino (wich the gangs). We
do not tolerate them; we do not-
set up meetings with them,"

A representative of District
63's Mark Twain Ebemeetary
School was also applauded
when she urged parental in-
voisement and cooperation, with
police, "Listen lo yoar children,
watch yonr children, watch foe
changes. It is yoar duty. Let the
police decide if it'n right or
wrong."

Residents also had their tans
to speak, asking that their names
not be used oat of fear of entabla-
tion. Many complained of po-
lice nervice problems, prompting
Johanna IO say, "Got back On
that phone and ask foe a super-
visor. -. get names. They meut
report back to me."

"The police department needs
the cooperation of its citizens,"
Des Plaines mayor Michael Ab-
brecht reminded Ihr crowd, "If
you're afraid to call police, then
we're in deep Unable. That's the
kind of intimidation the gangs
want."

The nheriffs men also broegh
informational packets containing
instructions au to the formation

-
of neighborhood watch groups
The sheriffs police tobt-fern hot
line for reporting information re-
garding youth gang members
asti/or their unlawful activities
is b-liOO-DFY-GANG. Anony-
mous calls are accepted.

nort submitted to Congress. Auxiliary screening atIrict Engineer who signed the re-

and also must contato comments
from other' state and federal
agencies. According lo Franco,
the Corps and the EPA share a
basic agreement as to the re-

- . . .- Auxiliary, and oshernewly elect-

port's findings.
- The Corps nsed a "worst-
cane" scenario to review the
landfill plan, un unlikely situa-

. tina where alt engineered sys-
tema woald fail simultaneously.
The engineers concluded:

. "The mouitoring system re-- quired. by the (IEPA) permit
would detect any leachato beak
before it mashes the aquifer. A
boachale leak would lake 20-40
years to reach the aquifer, n
more than adequate response
time for detection and remedial
action,"

from Niles/East Maine Page 1 -

Addslioeab protective recom-
' menduttons from the eogsneers

7655 Dempster St,, Nibs, p.m. ta 10:30 p.m. Sneday. include technology to elsminate
n.», ',r,,,.,,.,,I,l, "nfl nn,nhle Pad/joe is free. trs is the enter- sand "seams" which might cons-

Notre Dame...

. - park district-school cooperation.
The election process took ward Streot across lOom lam

plsceatllseendoftheboard'sreg GolfCoursebe used au a compost Commissioner Panek told of the

ular monthly meeting. Earlier. site. The writer sent copies of the -
dIstrict's marking National Em-

Board Attorney Berrafato re- letter to the NUes mayor and vil- ployer Health and Fiteem Day

viewed the 1990-91 budget ans! lagemanager. May 16 by joining with village

appropriation ordinance. He not- Manager Abe Sebman replied employees to walk and enercise

ed the total amountbudgeted wan with the village's position against together.

$4,535,762' and the total appen- the location of a compost site in She noted all registration for

printed was $4,905,216. He re- theareanmnceitwOuldhedifficalt all sammerprogramsbegmn May

veabedthneutimatedca5hOnh to get IEPA approval to locate it 22.

at she beginning oflhe fiscal year on the flood plain. SeImen added Beginning May 23, Ballard
is $2,351,666; the estimated cash it woalsl he a duplication of vil- wilt host a walkescize" program

expected to be received daring lage services, since garden wause emphasizing sIrena reductson and

thefiscatyeanin$3,524,Sl. can be collected, He noter! com- rardiovascularfimeus.

Estimated expenditures post sites mustbeearefully moni- Both lise receeatiou center and

planned for the fiscal year are torerI and operand, requiring SporlsComples pools are expect-

$4,535,762 and the amount of large rapital and labor costs and ed to open June 9 and a meeong

cash estimated to be on hand at concluded by urging village res.- on the future of she recrealiols

the end of the fiscal year is -

douta to mulch leanro and grass center poob will be hebst with the

$1,340,185. The district expects on theirbawns. -park board, district staff and

to receive $2,055,652 ist lax reve- Addressing the prevalence of swsmmsng pool consultants dur-

nues during the fiscal year. He credit card use, Ike board moved ingJune. -

reas! an abbreviated list of the to allOw residents to use either A ce-ed sand votleyball tour-

funds at imue and indicated the Visa or Master Charge credit any in in prospect for the Sports

monim budgeted, appropriated cards ut park facilities, beginning Complex and competitivebasket-

and the taxes and other revenues ill the falb and only for amounts ball is being played at Grennan

applicabletotheftmds. over$b0. Heights gym for a $400-a-team

No one in Ilse audience qum- Recent rains have closed Tam fer. Girls in grittiits 3-8 wIll be

tioned Berrafnto's figuren. After Golf Course temporarily and able to join an 11-inch softhall

noting the badgethad been avail- board members praised staff leans and to ensure the fun aupect

able to the public for 30 days, the members who worked until b of the ganse, no standings wilt be

boardadoptedtheOrditlance. am. one morning. setting up the recorded. Commissioner Pierski

Moving to 0515er basiness. sandbags thatsavedtheTam club suggestedtheicennkumherent-
Prenident Heinen reported on a house from. flood waters. Land- ed foe $40 a night on weekends

better from a memberoflheNilen sraping of the new Tam mainte- and said fall hockey leagues be-

- Women'sClubsuggestingapiere nance facility will begin as noon ginMay2i.
of park district property ou Ho- au weather permits, and a fence President Haines nnnoanced a

will he erected near the river for swim-cookout-recognition pasty

safetyreasons. was planned for park volunteers

B alefihl... Commissioner James Pieruki Junet5,m5.9P,m.andtold0f
reporsed2l3 fewerrsssnds ofgolf the progress begin made in soeur-

Continued from Page i were played at Tarn this April as ingbands, specialanils and flousa

landfill, in response to Ihn compared to the month last year. for the annual Fourth of Snip pu-
shrinking availability of wmte - He spoke of the availability of twte.
disposal sites, Trash in hay-like somepersstanentteetimesand the Theprincipalandthepnbbtc te-
bates would he brought to Use opportunity forgolflenoons atIbe latsons commissioner from St.
142-acre silo, which wilt featrsre cosiese. He described one insbrac- John Brebeuf School wrote to
two high density polyethylene tian course beginning June 5 in Ptmidenl Heinen, expressing

plastic liners to protect the sub- which participanta leans or im- thanks for the disbnct's gtfc of
terranean water supply aquifer prove their golfduring three sani- small trees to the students. The
feom harmful seepage from light rounds. The cost is $10 a district distributed the small trees
above, person. to all Niles clemeatarir schools.

According tu a release frem The commissioner also told of Another letter of drunks came
tho Army's Chicago District, the lise path district's citopeeàsion from the dastoset manager for the
project "will pose virtually no with theNiles Optimiut'sClnbfor Census Bureau, in apprecsation
risk to the Newark Valley Aqui- the Junior World Golf Tourney for the use ofBanard school and
fer, provided the project is con- April 29. Health inspectors who tise park dsusrsct'u support of she

strueted, operated und main- visited the Tam Golf Course in census,

tamed as designed and April and gave the facilities a Board Secretary Lsppert and
additional recommendations goodeating. -

attorney Berrafato premised to
contained in Ihn report are im- Vice president Banane and reveal their recent efforts regard-

plemenled." Commissioner Carol Panek al- Ing ordinances, raIes, regulations
"The project can be engi- laded to the Culver School dance and board hai procederes at n fu-

neered 50 prevent any contansi- recital May 20 as an example of tstrehoaed meelsog.
notion of the aquifer," said Lt.
Col. J055 J. Franco, Jr., the Dis- Resurrection Mammography

'cae:, 811ek:e instailsofficers Weiss Hospital
ageocy show the need for the- Park Ridge resident Arline
projocl, its impact on wildlife, Koca, who was receabby elected
other abteraulive siles espbored president of the Resurrection

ed officers and board members
will be intlailed during special
ceremonies at the annual Auxil-
iasymeetingonFriday, May 18,

Themeebing begins ab t p.m. in
Muelan Hall at Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 W. Talenti
Ave., Chicago.

In addilion to Koca, other new-
sy elected officers to be installed
include: Theresa Loucher, but
vice presidenl; Preda Alis, sec-
ond vice president; Ruth Bmndl,
recording secretary; Gen Ele-
waid, Ireasurefi Betty Lenardo,
assistant treasurer; and Morito
Quina, membership secretary, ail
ofPark Ridge; and Chris AnsIosI,
assistant membership secretary,
ofDes Plaines.

Also bring installed are Aanil-
iary advisors: Jane Sïmpsoti and
Mary Keaus, both ofFark Ridge,
and Doris OzdegerofGbenview.

LouisA. Weiss Memorial Hos-
piral, na affiliate of she University
of Chicago Hospitals, is offering
mammography screenings dar-
ing the months of May and Jane
for the early deleclion of breaut
cancer,

A mammogram screening, n
painless, simple breast x-ray, is
the most advanced and effective
way to detect breast cancer, All
taut results will be read by certi-
fled physicians in radiology and
will be forwarded to your family
physician. The costofthe screen-
isg is $60.

Appointments can be made by
calling (312) 878-8700, cuten-
niun 2370 Monday through Fai-
day from 9:30 n.m. to 4 p.m. and
on Saturday from9 n.m. to 3 pm.

Louis A.Weiss Memorial Has-
pilaI, an afliliabe of the University
of Chicago Hospitals, is a 372-
bed community teaching facility
located at4ti4tiN. Marine Drive.

- und drink beor at a rock 'u roll tajument. promise she impermeabIlity of a
- Casino in Ihe school cafeteria Three Notre Dame student 10-foot clay liner syriern on the HflOSS helps healing,

Friday and Saturday. bauds wjtl be among the talent floor of the landfstl as well an
"There's something for ail featured. The spotlight will be duplicate quality msorance in- psychotherapist says

members of the family," said un Jerry Sullivan and Friends spections and enforcement

Chairman Jack Bnrke, dcscrib- Wednesday, Irish music band measures, Fsnd ont from Rschard De- 2:30 pm. sa room 1i2 on Tnes-

ing thu 23 carnival rides, live Banahecs, Thursday, Ago of A publie hering will be held Prattle, cliaical soeral worker and day, May 22 at Oaktòn Comma-

-, mnsje seuls and eesmnmnt Reman Friday, Combo Counts, by the Coups May 29 at Harper psychotherapist, how hypeosts aity Collele East, 7701 N. Lin-

- booths. The fest will be open Satarday and Falloats Sunday. A College in Palatine relaltve to aids the healing presets when he colnAve,, Skokie.

- from 6 pm. tu 10:30 p.m. fifties-style sock-hop with a disk the baiitftll, Cook County and presents, "How Hypnosis Can Donation is $1. Por informa-

-,
Wednesday through Friday, 1 jockey will, be, a, (amily event the Illinois EPA have already Help Your Health," a Pansages tton,ca1163514l4. ,

p.m. to midsight Saterdu nod 1 bird in tire cafeteria Sanday. approved plans. Through Life lecture from'l to
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Spring favorites
kids of aU ages!for
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Tomatoes
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Corn King
Sliced Bacon
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Bananas
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Kraft Macaroni &
Cheese Dinner
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. Lorraine Swiss Cheese
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New York Strip Steak190Ç
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Coffee Cake
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